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Pampa K*9 Coips 
To B *̂m Working 
'Beat' August 1

Pampa’a KA •'poHcaiaan** will 
(0  to work Au(. 1, according to 
1>atrolanan C. L. Wallaoa, hia han- 
dlar.

Wallace aaid today tka dog will 
^  placed OR duty with him whan 
the patrolman ratuma from a two- 
waak vacatioa on July M.

The dog will be brought to Pam
pa July 27 from Amarillo where 
Patrolmaa Wallaca haa baan train
ing with bim for the part eight or 
tan waaka.

The dog, •*Tyi,” (pronounced 
**Tia") already haa met mambera 
of the Wallace family and haa be
come done frianda with Wallace'a 
wife, a«n and daughter.

The dog will be kept inn apaeial- 
)y built kennel and run at Patrol
man Wallaee’a homo,

‘Tyi‘* will work tha night patrol 
Aift and will accompany the po
liceman on hia potica car rounda 
of tha city.

Polish Major, Family Fled Red Pressures
BERLIN (UPI) — A Poliahl Than ha cooty flaw tha alow- 

air force major who Dew to aay- moving aingla-anginad aircraft 
lum in Weat Berlin with hia fam- near tree-top level IM milea 
ily ia a two-aeeter training plane | acroaa Poland and Eaat Gemw- 
lookad forward today to Gilding! ny to the U.S. Air Forca'a Tem- 
a new life “where people are not plehof Airfield ia Weat Beriin, 
pushed around." where he landed and requeued

"I was tired of preaauras,“he asylum.
■aid. J First Such Flight

Maj. Ryttard Obacx. a decorat-1 It was the first time anyone
ad )4-yearoid jet pilot, packed his 
27-yaar-old wife, ManST, and their 
two sons. Lastow. I. and Kryiy- 
stof, S, bito the cramped Polish

had fled to West Berlin from be
hind the Iron Curtain in an air
plane, although other defectors 
have flown to West Germany it-

TYI
K -»O m cer

air force plane Wednesday in No-' self. West Berlin is separated 
darsyoa, 'Poland, M miles north  ̂from Weat Germany by 110 miles 
of Pocnan. of Communist territory.

An Araarican official, asked if 
the request would be granted, 
said, “He's here, isn't he?"

The plane probably will bo re
turned to Poland.

To keep them from worrying, 
Obaci had told his wife and ehil- 
dren they were heading for Stet
tin, just east of the Polish-East 
German border, to visit friends.

"It was the first time I aver 
lied to my wife in our marriage," 
he said.

Mrs. Obaez appeared happy 
with his decision.

Seeks Free LUe
Speaking dtro

ter, Obacx said he made the flight | ily into the small two-seater 
because ha "wanted to come to | plane.
a place of open friendships." | Obacx sat in the pilot's seat.

*T w a n t e d  to work toward His wife was in the rear seat and 
truth..." he said. "I wanted to go | the two boys crouched between 
where people are not pushed their mother's legs under Uie rear 
•round.' i cockpit control panel.

an

Obacx said morale is low in the 
Polish air force. "The mood is 
very bad." he said. “Most officers 
are fed up just as I was. We 
want the right to travel where we 
want to, the right of free speech, 
the right to work (or a good 
cause."

He aaid the toughest part of the 
interpre-jtrip was getting the whole fam-

He had received permission to 
take his wife and children along 
on a practice flight “to get in 
flying time" and had filed a 
flight plan to Stettin.

Obacx, an air force officer since 
IMS, planned the escape careful-1 
ly. Russian and East German re - ' 
dar stations guard the border and | 
track all aircraft.

Reports Say Soviet Troops
BasesPampa Youth Is 

Apprehended 
Searching Cars

A lS>yMr-old P«mpe youth was 
approlwiidod by JuveniW Officer 
Bill Leonard Tuesday In the act of 
searching parkad cars.

When the bey was questienod 
Laonard said. It was Isaniad 
had stoiaa artklas froai nearly a 
acera of autoa la recant weeks.

Soms of the ewners have reoev- 
ered stolen items, but Lsonerd 
said he still has a transistor radio, 
a  ceuple af sets of koys sad two northern Las Villas coast.

Cuba Growing
MIAMI (UPI) — Russian troops | four-day joumey.

■ad rockot installations in Cubai Thtra a rt approximately 10.000 
are “atcedily growing." particu- J Soviet troopa in tha Caibarian 
larfy along the northern coeat | goM alone, the freedom fighters— 
doasat to the United States, new-1 g,||Q daclined to permit use of 

 ̂I ly arrived Cuban underground namti ts-il
members said today.

Mombors of tht Cuban Freadom
They said Russians command 

troops in traebng down rtbtl

credit esuds that have baaa im- 
claimed.

Owners of tho items may recev- 
tr  them upon proper idontificatian 
at. the police stsHioa ia CTty Hall. 
LasAard aaM.

Fighters Organisation gave detsUa. fg«cn(. and there aUo ere 'for- 
on Ruasten activity m the area I dga troops" used 
around Caibarion. a key port on | "Smne of lhain look Uko Mon-,

goliens." one of the arrivals said. | 
"Tha Russians um Cuban mdi-'

Nikita Seems to 
Be Attempting to 
Undeimine Tals

Plans Finalized-for 
Jaycee Convention

Plant for the Texas J u a I a r 
Chamber of Commerce Area I 
Sumsntr Convention to be held in 
Pampa Saturday and Sunday were

ad to order at I a.m. Sunday by 
Area I Vice President Pete Wnght 
of Dimmitt.

The srekome to the assembled D«P«rtment le mediate the town’s

A im  Guns, Gas 
Involved in New 
Racial Outiireaks

The natkm’a integration struggle 
look e violent turn today. New 
racial uphaavals in Cambridge, 
Md., and Savannah, Ga., rcsult- 
ad ia araon, threeis, g u n  fire, 
rock hurling and tear gas.

In Cambridge two empty Ne
gro kouaee sront up ia flames and 
white men drove through a Ne-1 
gro section hurling bricks at po- 
dostriaiu. Slaio and local police I 
were hard put to break up an I 
angry crowd of Negroes whe I 
threatened to march into the white I 
neighborhood. |

Forgotten in the violance was 
an attempt by the U.S. Justice

They ware among a group of MOSCOW (UPI) — Soviet Pre- finalised at e meeting of the local; group will be extended by the i '•^•■1 dispute. The mediator had
m l IM  A X »  k r  W  ,  a M  A  W  A  A,  e ri ^  ^  f t .  ft* . _ 1  *  ^ f t .  - . f t *mier Nikita Khrushchev today ap-II persons, including eight worn-' tia aniforms end else Cuban ,jj,

-  Oun.se ,«7o7re.k.n, on the• a c ^  tha l a M  m a » foot "There is t r s m ^ s  construe-1 ^  Communist
iiing bool last week ead tm  activity m the Csrihbeeii area

reached the Florida Keys after a ' (See REPORTS, Page S)

BiUi-the-Boinb Groups Call Rail) J o  
Demonstrate Against Greek Royalty

(UPI) -  Om  af RriP 
| | b's major haa the bomb nrgssR 
aatione celled a major rally la 
SMfalgar Square io^y in delh 
aAca of aa order agaisMt such 
ddsDonstratieas durisig the stats 
vWi of Kwg Paul aad ()ua« 
Froderikt af Greece.

Wiasty-feur persons srort ar
rested when police battled demon- 
stralars who attempted to held a 
rally ia Trafalgar S ^ r o  oa Tiwa- 
day ta proiaol tho royal visit. 
Nevorthalam tho "Committao of 
IN," ongmally founded by paes- 
ftot phUoeophsr Lord (Rortraad) 

JIussriL aasinuncsd plaas far aa 
^*Stw Bsaetiag tnsiight

“Thors could troll be mors vi» 
.Imma again" aaid Michael Rar- 
troad. sacretary af the censmit- 
taa's T.imdsn hraach. "Rot than 
we Ihre in a viofesn society."

Crowds booed the Greek royal 
couple sutaide a theater Wedni^ 
day eight

Tala Up Ca»e
The commitlae of IM, tho Cam- 

pai^ for Nudoar DisarroamssM 
and other BrMsh arganlsatleae 
have taken up the enuae ef Mrs. 
Batty Ambotieloa, e Welsh bore 
Communist whe is demanding tha 
freedom of her hiiohend frtim a 

.Greek jqil, and hnro demonstrat
ed agdnat tho Greek kii« and 
quean.

A Communist union Itador, Am- 
*hatialm haa bean ie prisoa since 
IMT.

The dMaenstralars have de
manded freadom for all Greek po- 
liticnl priaanert jailed ia tho aft- 
ermath of the Cmammusl-led at
tempt to takt over Greece Mlow- 
kig WasM War U.

The Greek gevsrnmeat says 
there are about 1AM prisonors, 
Mit contends they ere Mans, 

'esany af wham have caamittod

Brithdi aiitharities have Monnt- 
,ed one of the biggeet aecurity 

gaarde in panci tims hletesy ta 
keep tk a  demonotratere away 
from tha Greek menarche. Dam- 
onotratleBa aad the dbtrlbution e( 
ieaflete have baaa banned.

WedBiedejTSiM ^h^’LM cM- 
.caBe brake out et AMhyeh Tbe- 

ater- when Paul end Prsdiriba. 
aceompaaied by ()aaea EUubeth 
■ad Priaee PMfp, arrived hr 

‘perfenMwe af Shakaspaan'e "A 
Midenttmar Night'e Drtasi."

There waa aa violence but nine 
penane were arreated ea dtarpee 
•( aaiai iaaultiai ienBuegn.

‘■■tr

C A n iB D  AW AT ~  Mrt. B rtty  Ambatielos. wife of 
Jailed Greek Seaman'g Union leader Tony’ AmtRrtiekM. ki 
carried away London police from the iwii h iypthood of 
W eatmlniater Pier whare K in( Paul and Queen ̂ Yederik* 
of Greece were about to b o ^  a  boat. M ri, AmbatlekiM 
had tried to  ahow the Greek ru ie n  •  ptecaHkproMadng 
her htjM>and*i 16-year priaon^aentence. (NEA Telephoto)

Room of the Iim for tho delegeies 
had their wiveo. coacludu^ Setur- 
^ys* ectfvitMo.

A husiaoss atssian will be call-

Pampa Girl 
Hurt in Two 
Car Collision

I strategy and tactics.
Negotlntors for tho two sides 

called ia the*r technical sides for 
lbs first time today in the search 
for a way out af their idaets|tca| 
impssae, The aearcb thua fm  bpr 
poreatiy has been fruideae.

Roth Rossiea aad Ckmeee offi
cials kspt a tight sacracy lid sn 
tha talk^ aad tha official Soviet 
preu haa made no mention of 
hew the discussions art going.

Knowlodgenbla Communist sour
ces said however, that it 
appearod the two stdts realise 
tiM potntlesaneee of the aegotia- 
tMns, are enxwus le call t)wm 
off, but do aat want la take the 
blame for any breakdowa.

Gaads Chinese
The sources pemted to Khruah- 

chev't friendly wulcome Wodnet- 
day lor Hungariea Premier Jaaos 
Kadar aad the Soviet announce
ment of the Mooeow-Waehington 
“hot Ime" as indicetMns the Krem
lin ia trying to goad the Chinese 
into ending the talks.

Khrushchev'! beer hug grseiiag 
far Kadar, ant of the Kromlia't 
staunchest wpporters in Eastern 
Europe, was m sharp contrast to 
tho premior's poiatod anubo of the 
Chmaea delegatioa. Khiuahchev, 
bat boon out of Moscow moat w |*“ * Nsel.. Road, according ta ia- 
the time since the talks began' Patrolman P r e s  t e n  
last Friday.

Tha "hot lias

Jaycee't last night, according to president of the Pampa Jaycect, *’*** module with when Ne- 
Richerd Cooke, chairmen of the Gary Fraxhier, followed by a do-' leader* left him to iavetti-
convemun votional by Doyle Green of Bor- »“ • *•'»*•

Registration for tho convention g«r. ^  ^ r y  Negro muttered "I'm
will begin at 12 nooa Miurday at The delegates will then attsnd' somebody tonight,"
the Coronado Inn. followed by qm of tour clinics, each to h e ' another stsadiag near one of
e work forum for local rosi- condactad by a vict’ - presMieni in burning houocs said ha "took
donis from 2 p.m. until 1 p.m. I charge ef programming. Th a i *  ** ***** whites ruaaing
, A daace ia schethUed to btgm at cliaics wiU ha heM an tha follow. •**•-
B pJa. Samiday ia tha Starlight j aubjacta; Vlalanea la Savannah

Racords, racognitloa. y a a I b Savannah, poiica broka up a 
and aports-Jamaa PaUaraen. E l , ‘*«»«»s»rarton hy an estimatad

LOM Nagroas aarty today a n d  
Americaniam and govarnmanul I taar gas and high prmauro 

affaire—Jim Reese Odeass jwatar hoaaa. Tha damonstrators.
Mambarohip. laadarship traiaii^ I shooting for tha raloasa from jail 

and public ralationa-Roy Baugh-; ** **“ '»■ •***''. slaahad poiica car

Books Closed 
On Sound Truck i 
'Mystery'Here

“Tha Casa of the Mystary Sound, 
Truck" was a closed book today 
as far as City Msnsgtr H a r o l d -  
Schmitxer was conctroad.

Whether the story was fact or! 
fiction still was a moot question.

It all grew out of a latter sent*
yesterday to tha city manager by
Bill Watson, presiding j u d g e  iar
Ward 3 at Tutsday's c h a r t e r
amendment election. '

•

Watson staled in the latter he. 
thought there might have been r  
possible wolation of the T c x a » 
Election Code due to the fact a  
sound truck pasaed Um  alaction 
place and he heard aomaonc urgtf 
voters to "vote for all f o u £ 
amendments." *

This, according to law, would be 
a uiolation if t)w incident occurred 
within the iOO-foot electioneerinf 
distance markers at tha polling 
place.

Tha city auornay aaid any 
charge of a violation of tha Elec
tion Code would have to be filed 
with county or district authoritiea*

Watson, in his latter, had askad 
tha city manager to inveatigata. 
Tha city manager said today ha 
cauld find no one who eould make 
a caae that would )ield up ia court.*

No chargos had bean filad today 
either ia police, couaty or diatriot 
courts. *

The city manager said it was ^  
closed fatcidant iaaofar as hia ah 
fica waa concerrMd.

Gwao Davis of Davis Trailer 
Park was raporlsd to Imv* suffer
ed whiplash injuries in a two<ar 
colliaioa at the mtarsection of

Urea. puDad open tha door of a 
paddy wagon jammod with arras* 
teas, aad lay down in front of the 
poiica vahiclaa whan they began 
to BWVt.

A Negro taan-ngar was shot in 
tha fool and a white cab driver's

an. Austin
Civic improvement*—Jahn Jonaa,

Grand Prairie
The cliaics will cohchida at II:M 

a m. and will be followod by reg
ional caucuses conducted by tbair 
rtspactiva state directors: Bi l l
Rogers of Amarillo. IA: A. H. •*• ****̂ «" ^  * ***"̂ *<* knek. The, 

- J  a i.. J . . - , .  -  . I Cerubbi Jr. of Pampe. IB; Boyd 1 ®*P*'« Church, whose eon
" i- * * * '"  '  Vaughan af -nilia, IC aad P h i I ' »  '*»»'»•• »** •PP«ront

p-m. ytMornay. , Ormaa of Lubbock, ID. Ily sat firo to and received ex-|
Mis* p en t, m Highland C e ^  I a luncheon for the Jeyceea and ' »*««'^ damage m the rear of | 

Hoaytal. was Itrted m aatorfectory will be held in lh e '‘>“  mneUmry. Tha church was
coaditHm leie yem.rdey. Her con-l Room at U:K p-m. TTm *• ^  “»»•- i

guest speaker wUI be tha state A white men said he fired a 
president of Uw Texas Junior «*»« Uirough hia car win-

fSae CONVENTION. P ^ *  D 1 (Sae RAOAL Pm * »

ditioa thu awrning eras aot avail
able.

She was a passenger ia e car 
driven hy Glenda Taylor Bau
mann of 1137 Saadeleraod, which 
Seas struck from the roar by a car 
driven by William Murl Hayes of

i Bailey.
Both cars roceivod

Roil Rule Dispute Heads for 
Congress: Strike Delayed

extensive

Minister Nikolay Paurtsev ' P***^ 
was anothar obvious ahti-Chmaae | 
barb. TIm Red Chiaeee oppoee

V-. . — ------------ 'damem i. the e o l f i ^  -r iTr . .  »A»*INCTON (UPI) -  A bhie-1 But he and Gaorge Manny,
B^dnaeday hy Soviet Cemmumce* | * j j *  J * * '* *  ribbon panel appointed by Preei-1 president of one AFLCIO who is
tkmm MmiMr Nik«i.« , P*««»» «volved bi »h * Kennedy to heed off e ne- a member ef the six-men panel,

tional railroad strike began an II- i said this doas not bar comraittoe 
day study today of the bitter work mtmbers from mediating on thair 
rules diaputt. ' own if they discover an oppor-

Thi* was the Hrat stop in plec- j •'“••‘T to de * ^  ^ 
lag the four-year-old controversy ' _ '  ^
la the hand* of Congros*. which . of Um p«Ml-un-
may be asked to pau  Wgislalion ■ '‘"V ** Harrison
calling lor compulsory aihitratioa. | “*'** &rel Company txteu-
Eighi hours balorc the , I'v* J«eeph Block-were not pres-
deadlme both rail omnagement |

Psycho Sow 
To Receive 
'Therapy'

HUTCHINSON. Kaa. (UPf) — 
Parmer Robert L. Frank Umni 
today he has a mw with a ftif- 
chological proMam that may have 
started in mfaaey when ito own 
mother stepped on k.

Mrs. FrmA leek the bijured plT 
let kNe the heme, M  k whisky 
and aspirin, and nurasd k kack 
haahh. Tte pig grow ima a aar>

as saws epMa 4m — kacasae a

But. unlike a good mother,. aiN ‘ 
killed her firat nme pigs at soon' 
at they were horn. Tho Frankt 
were disturbed, but decided to give 
Um  Hempahiro-Yorkshire aaothv 
chanct.

Tka seaaad birth* acewred Sab 
arday. The <raamatic saw killad 
the first pig, but tbo Franks qniek 
ly grakkiJ the aest aisM when 
Umy were barm. A baU-eister oi 
Uw asather saw, wba bad juM 
weeasd btr ewa Htter, adapted 
Uw haagry Iktlo Pif*̂

The Franks plan la send thd 
sow le a piece tlwl would end 
her peycholoticel problems. ll‘|  
called e peckmg bouse. *

aay such triandly contacts withj Civilians Have 
Uw Waal as betrayals of cam-1 .j o  1Deys TO Seek

Paurtsev mid the direct teletype j Astronaut Job
line between Moecow and Wash-1 HOUSTON (UPI) — Civilian 
iagten, designed w reduce the j pikiu )wve tour more days to 
risk of war by accident, will go'apply tor jobs at astronauts, tbe 
kito operation Sapt. I. The link I  National Aeroneuhra ead Space' 
ta callad "hot" bacauaa k will | Administration said today ' *
ha opan at all times.

Though the negotiating teems 
have had five meetings prior to 
today, ihere waa no indkntion 
Uwy have narrowed Uw ideo
logical and political differences 
that have driven Meecaw end Pe
king chwe te a formal break.

the uaions agreed Wednesday 
to postpone until July 2B any ac
tion that might load la a strike.The deedliat ter applications 

was origkwlly July I civilian

tary appUcants 
Tht spacecraft center said, 

however, k had net laWnded to 
slop receiving appiicalNSis from 
Civilians July I. ,

Af School Board Meeting

Nurse Training 
President Balks

Proposal H it as Board 
at Increased Spending

The piupinil Vdcatkaal Nurm 
training program for the coming 
ethaal* - year aw( oppoaitiaa ta^y
from School B o ^  prsaiilaR
R. Di, Wiihsrsoa:

DagUta tha strong urging af Dr. 
R. M. Ramptoa, John Gikas aad 
Sty ariawndent of Schanla J a c k  
Baiaiadsuii at loday'i S c h a a I 
Baerd ■aating. Wilkaraoa raaf-

finaad hia Hand af tha praviem 
board maariag: Uwt Uw PaaMo 
achaai district had aneugh troubia 
Hading funds for ragular adwol 
adneation. and could net afford tha 
addUenal aap*"** d  extracurricular 
aducatien.

Edmoadaan. who had gona into 
tha pragfUM aad praparad a M ai
oa Uw subjaot, said Uiat tlw aaaet

coat wauM ba hard to datarmtoa 
at Una tiaw. and that a staark^ 
conuniftae would hava to ba form- 
ad aa soon as possiMa te work out 
tadtoical datails,. _

Dr. Hampton Mrongly r a e a ai- 
asaadtd tha program fiaas a pra- 
faaaional standpoint, axplatotog 
that ibara wouM ba a demand for 
iha graduatoa ia tiw local baipi-i

tala. Oikas aha raoaaoaMwded Uw 
progrui an tha baaia that it would 
maaa kattor aducatian and im- 
prevad etandardi far tho l a c a l

again auiad that ha 
waa oppoeoif ta Uw program. 
Floyd Watoan apparently was ua- 
daddad at first, bm taiar stated

Oaa PtOQRAM. Par »

of the committee at Uw Labor 
dM**7menl to a r r a n g e  proce- 
thtres for Us work.

Report Te Preeident
After a thorough study ef all 

the facta ia Uw oontrovarty. Iha 
board srill make a report to Pree- 
ident Konnody on July 23. He 
then will suhraK it and legislative 
reconunondetions te C e a g r e t a  
■AMI .srill ba detigaad to a o l i  
this particular dispute.

The boeid sras set up by Ken
nedy as part af a larmula to 
avert a  natioawida raihray sdiln 
srhich etharwisa would have atait- 
ad at 13:BI a.m. heal linw wfwo 
managsmsnt put new work ruhs 
mto effooL Kasawdy** aebon Wsdnm 
day aiArtad the sraBwoi just a i||t  
heuip bafare k was to start.

V irti teM lapbrters today that 
the t emmktes daee aot have aay 
aaaignmant to madiato the oaa- 
flid, but aidy to kivaatirto k.

Wirti and Meany also agreed 
that an agreement betweea Five 
rail uiwona aad tbe aation's ma
jor railroads would be tht best 
possible solution to the complex 
dispute.

Failure Will Be 
Because of Reds, 
Says Harriman

NEW YORK (UPl)-Undersac- 
ratary ot State W. Avtrell Harri
man mid today that the Soviet 
Ualoa srill be sdely responsible if 
a limited nucher teti ben treaty 
is not achieved ia Moscow in 
talks sntk the Uaitad States and 
Groat Brkain

“Presidsnt Ksansdy «  aNaanpt- 
iag la de everything ho can te 
makt it plain ta the pespis of the 
srorld'’'thet sre sriM cooparate in 
achieving a taet baa." be said as 
he took iff ky pi*** h* Laadon 
en route te Moecew,

"H there is a failurt. the fail
ure srifl he en the part af the So-

France Agrees on> 
More Contact 
With Britain •

BRUSSELS (UPI) -  F r a a c i  
agreed with other Common Mats 
k*i nations today to incraase ec» 
nomic and political contacts wit^ 
Britain, srhose entry inlo tha 
market was biockad by thd 
French seven months ego. J

Tho Common Market foreign 
ministers agreed to a p**a e  
which the six market aatieNe— 
plus Bnteio—would meet to mi# 
iateriel level four Umeo e yoa^ 
The meetings ■ srid take place a^ 
tetnately in each of tlw tevep 
capitals. •

The plan for incraasod contog 
w a s  submiliod hy Waat 
man Foreign Minisler Ger 
Schroeder. It sras acc 
brood outline by Uw other fiv« 
ministers, i a c I u d 1 F r a n o a S  
Maurka Couve da MurviHa. sr|B 
previously bed veteud aay IR 
craasa of oontocta sr«th Rrkato^

Hw plaa aaaks to prsvtm Brto 
it hand Common Marhat poUcMa 
( r a m  evaivii^ ataog dWasmi 
liaet and lo ssnooth the stay I #  
poatible British mambartodp ( |  
the Camasen Merhot at a totof 
date. *

“I
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Television Programs
I0N O TV , THUBSDAT ABO

T I m  Matofe 
N*wa
Malt* ROM
UatMjr 

I Ma>ir CMomr ' iulrJi Uraw Ma

rne

UulrJ
Oral

•  :M Major Comar 
• :U  Haailajr BrlnUay
•  :M Nawa 
• ; l i  Waathar
<:U Hporta
•  :WWM* Country 
T;W Dr. KIMar*

l :M  Haaai
•  :M Purai Spaclal • 

lt:M  Window On TiM 
World

M i l l  Waathar 
11:11 Sporta 
lw:»w ‘luolcltt Sbaw

CHANNEL 4 FRIDAY

T:Mi TaOr thow 
1:0* Ma>>r Cnmar

M;W O— eantratton 
11 :M Taur Flrat laa*

I U  Kinc *  odl*
• aar Whaa 
| : | l  NOW* NMC 

* i l ia  r i o  Tour Haaeh 
t*;*0 Th* Prlo* U

Jtirht

praaalon 
U :M  Truth Or Oona*>

qaancaa 
U : i l  Nawa N B O L
» ;M  Waathar

II :M Oardan Show 
11 lit) Ruth Brant dhow 
11:41 Induatry On 

Parad*
1 4 *  Paoal* Win Talk
liM  NBC Nawa -  L. 
1:3a Th* Doctor*
1:00 Loratta Toung 
l : la  You Don't Bar

ChBBSal 1 KVD-TV. THURSDAY ABO
Band*l:*o Amaricaa 

atand 
t :l*  DIacovarr 
I 'U  Atnarioan N*wa> 

atand
4:00 Ann Botham  

Show
4:M Mavarick

{:M Nawa 
:4* Waathar

4:41 Nawa 
<;M Baa Hunt 
•  M Oaat* *  Harriot
TiO* Th* Donna Kaad 

Show
T:M L-aav* It To Ba- 

arar

l:1« Mr Thra* Bona , 
I:1U MrHala'a Na*r 
(:M  Alcoa Pramlar 

10 :M Btav* Allan Show 
10.40 K-7 News 
MiM Btav* Allan Bhow 
11:00 K-7 Waathar 
11:01 Btav* Al'an Bhow 

11:41 Oangar Man

CHANNEL 7 FRTOAY
> BM Jar*  L al^nn*

y 3n Outlaw*
• l«-.ia Bavan Kay*
.  11:0# Tannaaaa* £m l*  

Ford

11 :M Fathar Know* 
Baat

11:00 ilanaral Hoapltal 
11:10 Charll* Kay* Bhow 

1:00 Day In Court

1:11 MId-Dav Raport
1:30 Jan* Wyman 

Praaania
lioii Uuaan For A Day 
1 30 Who Do Tou Truat

! C hsasH  10 KFDA TV, THllCSOAT CBS
•  :o* Tha Sacrat Stora
I }0 Th* Mllllonalra 
i m  Fr*4«l* th* Flra- 

man
•  lU  Nawa W alttr Cr-

aaklta

4:00 Nawa Raport 
4:10 Waathar 

0:30 Fair Exrhanga 
1:00 Parry Maaon
1:00 Twllaht Kon* 
1:00 Tha Nuraaa

10:00 Nawa—Jim PraU  
10.11 Waathar Raport 
M :»  K>'DA-TT M l-  torlal
10:10 13r PUckor 
10:11 K.NCO Raportor 
11:0* 1*0 FUokor Coal'd

IHANNEL 10 FRDAT
I  M TTovolojrti*

Jack 'fumpkint 
1:10 Nawi Raport 
1 30 TV-10 r-dlloHal 
1 U  Wurtd or Bpurti 
l:4 t Fr*.ldlo Tho FIro 

man
•iBO Copt. Kangaroo

•  OO FroddI* Tko Firo-
man

( :M  I Luv* InicT 10:00 Th* Met'oya 
10:30 Pat* And isiad jt 
II :0u Lov* Of U fa  
II  31 NKW B-CB8 U v *  
11:10 Baarch For Tom-

Ranch
Marhaio
World

11:4l Tha O uldtn^JL yt
ll:**  Nowa-JIm

M il* Waathar
11:1* Farm *

Nawa *
llilO  A* Tha 

Ttirwa 
1:0* Paaoword 
1:10 Art Lliiklattar 

Houoa Partv 
lot* Tall Th* Tiutk  
I l l s  CBB Nawa 
1:1* Th* Kdg* Of Night

Television 
In Review

I (how without th* British. Th* 
French tr* reported to have 
asked th« British to bow out too.

The Chaaiwl Swim: NBC*TV 
confirmed Joseph Gotten as host- 
narrator of its new fall half-hour 
■erits. “Hollywood and the Stara" 
, ,  .Bill Cullen, emcee of the ufly 
show *The Price la Right.” boats 
NBC-TV’s "Tonight” during the 
first of Johnny Carton’s two 

of vocation starting July
By RICK DU BROW

. HOLLYWOOD (UPI> — Ameri- weeks 
Cans taw a major, live, two-way 21. 
tranaotlantic telecatt Wefbtesdoy Latt summer, CBS-TV present- 
an Telstar's Tirtt anniversary. Eu- ed an invigorating one-hour ape- 
lopeans weren't as lucky. T h a  cial. "The Dialogues of Archibald 
French wouldn't let anybody over MacLeish and Mark Van Doren,” 
diere tee it. in which the two old trienda

I'm not kidding. The U-minute 
program, which had Dwight Ei- 
■enhewer and other top figures 
Riscoaaing world proMema in- 
Sentenamsly from various cities, 
hKluded ^ itica l topics touchy to 
dM De Gaulle government—such

talked informally at they walked, 
drove, sat and went twimming... 
Now, on July II, CBS-TV offers 
"The Dialogues of Allan Nevina 
and Henry iteele ConiBUigcr,” in 
which two noteif hitteriens. alto 
old friends, talk at leisure of the

ns nudear arming policy and tha state of the Union and the condi-
Europtan Common Market, out of|tion of man.
which Franca hat kept Englend.! ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _
h  feet, one of the four Figuret LOOK IS ENOUGH
an hand Wednesday was J e a n  
Monnet.'often referred to as Ihe 
lather of the Common M arket- 
end an advocate eftinehMtmg Brit- 
tin. Anyway, the French simply 
decided to ilcny use of their 
ground atntion which wns to have 
tynnaroitted the American portion 
«>«nd tha whole show to Euro
pean cosmtriea.
^Dnapita the European binckoul, 

Which had no efiect on what 
Americans taw, the broadcast was 
g major triumph for CBS-TV, the 
only network that carried it. It 
it eatremety regrettable that nei
ther ABC-TV Bor NBC-TV thought 
M fit to tahitt Telstar thusly, and 
th taka part. NBC*i parent com- 
(fany. the Radio Corp. of America 
QtCA). haa its own satellite, 
•^eley.**
• CBS-TV eroated the telecast, 

which it called "Town Meeting of 
the World." It came on live from 
C2h-);2S p.m., EOT, and was 
Wwwn again at 7:304:M p.m., 
BDT. Elsenhower spoke from a 
Denver studio. Monnet was in 
Brusaela The others were Antho- 

Eden in London and Heinrich 
uon Bretano, majority leader in 
the West Germen Bun^stag, from 
Bonn.

For the first half of the pro- 
^gram. the 

with eeie 
Cronkiie in New York, talked of 
the problems at hand. And for the 
laal half, peraont in studio audi
ences with them in Denver. Lon
don and Brustelt asked them 
questions.

1>ie ijuality of the picture and 
Bound rtce^km was excellent. 
And CBS apparently thought so 
highly ef the fesulti that it has 
decided to continue t h a  fomat 
and program idea on a quarteriy 
baait tterting in the fell. T h a  
Riropaena who were blacked out 
wfH got a tape of the show 
ahipped to them for airing. Here, 
infomatively ia whet the black
out meant:

It moimt that Ike could eae 
whom ho was talking to. hut they 
ceuMa't see him er aech other. It 
■eam that tha daprieed nationa 
estre England, Woat Oarmany. 
IreleMd. Balgiuaa, HoNand and 
tialy—all of which had planned 
•a carry tha telaeaet. It meeM 
that only the wfilingnesa of the 
Britieh ta cany an with their 
aandii^ ef the European portion 
M America via thair gfound etsF 
Baa made R poesibie ter the Unit
ed ftates ta gat the broadcast at 
«|» Hmrc would have beta m

San FRANCISCO (UPI>-
Seems you can aometimes fight 
City Hall alter all.

Frank Wilson's car collided 
with Mayor George Chriatopher'i 
car June 27. Wilaon, cited for 
failing to yield the right of way, 
came up for trial Tuesday before 
Muniopel Judge Bernard Glick- 
field.

The judge took on* look at the
I police report and said: “Case
dismissed.'

w iy
C ^ 9 0 0 K

i For young daughters 
who want to cook

_ .......  MY FlRgr
by aachorman Walter COOKBOOK

Tkia eumraer little  kelpere 
can team to cook. Imperial’s 
free  eookbook ie fo r g irls  
aged 4 to I t .  Easy-to-read 
recipes and all the thingc 
beginaera need to know. 
fo r best results, all good 
cooks depend on thia beat pure 
cane sugar—quick-dissolving 
Imperial Pure Caac Sugar.

•SO/k/ for froo 
cookbook todMy!

taywlal 0 * . 0*a». m-TS

I k  ^  a - * - - * . ---------* - - 4  siHkAMI ■ nlW r W

BOM. •  «*ey *1 ‘V«r Rnt CsalOastr*. <

'V- . ' - '<■ -  ̂ ’

3  ' iSAVE
FRONTIER
STAMPS

-7

CHUCK ROAST FARM PAC 
GRAIN FED 

MATURE BEEF,
LB.

SIRLOIN STEAK
T-BONE

S T E  A
FARM PAC, 
GRAIN FED

MATURE BEEF
LB.

Farm Pac, Grain 
Fed, Mature Beef

L\ l b .

ROUND STEAK FARM PAC 
GRAIN FED 

MATURE BEEF GROUND
LB. I;  ̂ $100

CUP THIS COUPON
SHORT RIBS

M E L L O R I N E
BLACK HAWK OR FARM PAC

SLICED BACON 59!
DARTMOUTH, ASSORTED 
W ITH $7.50 PURCHASE 
OR MORE AND TH IS 

COUPON, '/2 GAL
SUGAR

# .4: CATSUP HUNTS
14-OZ.

BOTTLES

MAYONNAISE FOOD CLUB 
QT.

NeM Fimh Grade A Lg Doaen
KKbS __________
MIUC

rer Pit. TkM Cte

PEACHES Food Oub, Sliced or 
HaJvea, In Heavy Syrup

NO. 21/2 CAN

liee. phg
CORN FLAKIS
Anadura Luacheoa Mead, 13-ae Can
T R irr  _______________

SALMON
Aiaarted Flavert. 3 Pkga.
J I L L O _________

L ILY , PINK 
TA LL 
CAN

Giam Pkg.
TIDE .

< bottle. Reg. or Kaig
COCA COLA . .  Plus D*p. 39c

Gerber's or Hoim Strainsd, 3 Jan
BABY FOOD______

D I N N E R S
Wcatcra Ranch
OLEO __ Li*

Bongtiet, Fresh 
Frozen, Assorted 
11-os. PIcg.

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

PEACHES
Fresh California

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

MarytaMl Chib liea. Jar

Instant Coffaa
Gold Modal. S4b Beg

FLOUR

WATER
PITCHERS

Plastic, Assorted 
Colors, Reg. 89c

ICE PICKS
Craat Fanaili Sim
TOOTH FASTI
rmm ouM. a, ^
SHAVI CRIAM

COMET ZEST
17c u 2 X “”33c

DUZ ZEST
S9c 2"f'"43c

LAVA DREFT
2t23c 35c

SpkftSpan
29c
-f

NABISCO
-CRACKERS

31c

Wan
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iTexas Swelters 
Under HunMity. 
SearinqHeat

By U»irM Br*M latc^aatiwia]
* Thuadtrihowers wid cIoikU
«li|ht1y the uncomfortable
humidity orer laoet of TBxas to* 
day.- V

I. ■■,. m  ■ ..
 ̂ iN erm ktft ahaware damya».
 ̂ad Pampa afightly last aigh|,

* lha total aialstare did Htfla aMra 
t^oa tattle the dast and IHraaa*
the humidity. •

The Pampa Newt raia gauge
raaiatarad .M4ack.

Faracaatafa eallad far m a r t  
ahawari and hat w ' a t h a r

* through Friday.

Gunshot Victim's 
Condition Good

Fred Sam Hild, II, KN E. Crav
en, «on of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Willis of Monahans was Ustod ia 
good condition at Worley Hoapital 
lata this forenoon.

HHd was hoapilalited Tuesday 
afternoon with a gunwhot wound 
incurred on a hunting trip with a 
friend.

According to investigating offi
cer Deputy D. L. Day. the 22- 
calibre slug entered Hilda body in 
the right cheat, puncturing a lung 
and leaving through tha back.

The gun was discharged acci
dently ^  a friend, Robert Thomp
son, 125 E. Craven, Day said.

7 Banda of showers that dumnad 
^ght rains on Amarillo in the Pan
handle, Brosmaville ia the Rio 
Grande Valley, Houston', F o r t  
Worth and Wichita Fallt early to
day helped pull temperatures 
doam from readings in the high 
Ms over much of the state and 
mort than 100 in at least 10 areas.

Thundershowers fell along the 
Bed River end along the upper 
coast Elsewhere, it was general
ly partly cloudy. The shosvers 
probably will increase and spread 
to every part of Texaa except the 
•outhweat by evening.

Tbe'srord from the weather bu
reau was sticky; ‘Warm and hu- 

ever the state *'
Earfv temperatures today In- 

duded 71 at Amarillo. 75 at Luh- 
hock, no at Alpine, 77 at Houston. 
t1 at Galvaaton. 10 at Dallas and 
tS at Austin.

A audden I.S inch dosmpour dur
ing the late afternoon rush hour 
flooded sireeu in B e a u m a n t  
Wednesday.

Tamperaiuret svere expected to 
dimb to the high tOs and perhaps 
100 degrees but the seeri^  heal 
f t  Tuesday and Wadneaday was 
• d  indicated.
• The mercury hit 101 degrees at 
BfMidio Wednesday. 102 at Chil- 
drem and San Angde. lit et Abi- 
lane. Fort Worth and Mineral 
Walls and 100 at Junction. Mid
land. Wichita Falls and Wink.

•  Program
VCanoaaod Pram Pag# 1) 

that ha was against it due to sev
eral factors, such as costs, need 
of federal funds, etc.

Walaon said^ however, that ha 
was still open to a change of heart 
if further study convinced h i m

DANnCL P. EZ3QM .
. . .  Dnfcme Candidate

Pampan to Get 
Divinity Degree

FORT WORTff (Spl) -  Daniel 
, , , .  . P. Elsom, wh(M -- hometown is

(tot it would ha a good tkiag over- [ .^e bachelor
* ■ I of divinity degree during S u m-

H. Creel Grady was not present j Schod Commencement at 
at the meeting, being out of town. | Southwestern Baptist Theological 

WUkerson repealed that further seminary. !• a m.. July 1». in 
study would not changt his mind, I Auditorium
ths program svas dafinittly out for

Hlainly > -
-  -  ilbout 
P«‘ople -  t

T b «  News Iq tUm  rsaSses tmk
pt,<ns la or ssail Itame amm;! t l> 0  

and aninas a* t>WTnHatre» 
or frlands Mr la^uolan te ttila 
ootiimn.

* Indleataa aaM adrartlsina

All Alpha Delta Pi members will 
meet with Mrs. Brocs Platt in 
her home, M( N. Gray, at • a.m. 
Friday.

Special Friday and Satnniay, 
Gregory’s Flowers and Green 
House. 1025 W. Wilks. Nice Rubber 
planu, |4. MO 44C31. Frontier 
Stamps,*

Private Rummage Sale, Friday,
10 o’clock. Ml N. Nelson.*

Phi Epsilon BsU Rummaga Sale 
115 W. Foster. 7-lMS *

July clearance rwthnies with
more and batter bargains svaryday. 
Hi-Land Young Fashions, 1517 N. 
Hobart*

September, and, as far as ha was
concernad, it could be forgotten.

Edmondaon aaid that ha w a s  
willing to make further and 
tailed study on the question

His wife is the former Nadine 
Fraxier, alao of Pampa.

J. Earl Stallings, pastor. First 
de.! Baptist Church, Birmingham, Ala., 
Dr, I trill deliver the commencement

Hampton and Gikat asked that it 
be studied further. Hampton point-1 gree from Carson-Newman C c l
ad out that if tha aubjnet w a r a i l*gc. the Th. M. from Southwest- 
dropped now, it wouM be buried *rn Seminary and did s p e c i a l  
lor good, but that further ■ t u d y I atudiaa at Yale University. He has
might show tha Isasibility’ of ths 
pragraai at a later date, or poe- 
sibly to the new board roembara 
coming in next ynar.

Wilkrrson a g r ^  that Edmond- 
•on dmild make a further study.

Ths rcmsimlsr of tha meatmg 
was routuM. Ths board unani
mously approved a reviaad a n d

CZECH Y o u n n  ja il e d
VIENNA (UPI) -  A Comma 

niat court at Sokatove aanlencad i

Injured Pamijans 
Are Improved

Simon King was listed in f a I r 
condition in Highland < General 
Hospital late this forenoon foHnw- 
ing a two car-truck coHition west 
of Pampa on U.S. M Tuesday eve
ning.

address. He received the B. A de- i Otto Preuss was listed as im
proved but still in serious condi-! 
tion in St. Anthony's Hospital in 
Amarillo, where Iw was transfer 
rad early Wednesday for surgery.

Jack Spear of Pampa was list^  
ia fair condition in Highland Gen
eral late this forenoon.

Mrs. Spear was treated and re
leased followiitg emergency treat
ment.

Charges in the accident are still 
pandmg according to Highway Pa
trolman Lawrence Madia.

The mishap was caused by a 
chain reaction when the car atruck 

truck that was being pulled by||
id.

been pattor of churchex in T s n- 
nessee, Texas and Florida.

Mora than IM degrees and di- 
plomai will be awarded by Presi
dent Robert E. Naylor bringing 
the total to 425 for the year of 
1552. Fourteen doctoral degrcaa.

•  Reports
(CialhnisJ Prana Pagt 1)

and avaa on tha thraa kays off 
Caibarian,” said another. ‘‘Most 
of it is done at night and the 
construction areas are for the 
most part off limits to Cubans."

The thraa keys are Fragoso, 
Frances and Sants Maria. They 
are from 12 to 20 miles offshore.

“On Fragoso Key, which was 
virtually uninhabited, inicnae con
struction work has been going on 
for the past nine months on tome 
kind of fortification or inttalla- 
lioni,” said the freedom fighter, 
his face deeply aunbumed from 
the voyage in the open boat. "On
ly the Russians are allowed in 
there."

On Frances Key similar con- 
■truction is in progress and on 
Santa Maria Key “a gigantic ex
cavation ia being dug in the exact 
centar of tha island," tha Cuban 
said. "Work is done only at 
night.”

The anti-Castro rsbelt said sim
ilar night construction also was go
ing on at Vinas, near Remedioa, 
about five miles in from the coast.

Halted During Criais
"U.S. aerial photos last fall 

proved the Russians had begun 
a rocket installation thcra," one 
of the group said. "All work was 
stopped during the crisis but it 
was resumed again afterwards."

The Cubans said they had "very 
reliabit reports" of a new rocket 
base being set up near Mabulla 
between the towns of Mayajigua 
and Chambas on the Lai Villss- 
Camaguey provincial bordtr.

huge tunnel—big enough for 
t r \ ^ s  with rockets to drive 
through—has bean constructed be
neath the main highway at Sierra 
Suela farm near Caibarian,” the 
leader of the freedom fighter 
group said.

Tunnels have been built into the 
elevated lend which fronts ths sea 
at Punia Brava, and tha Rus
sians have taken over the entire 
sector including the old yacht chib 
and officers’ club there, be added.

(Court News
CORPORATION COURT

Terry L. Blakemore, 509 Lefors, 
racing, guilty, fined $10.

George P. Kennedy, 307 E. 
Kingsmill, intoxiceticn, g u i l t y ,  
fined '$25.

Lester Mason, 1000 Vamon Dr., 
intoxication, guilty, fined 525

Princetta Watson, M$ Maple, 
intoxication, guilty, fined, 525.

Charles Henson Sr., Orange Cts., 
disturbing peace, guiltv, fined 525.

Donald W McDowell. 504 War
ren, disturbing peace, guilty, fined 
525

Leon T. Hutton, Snyder, Okla., 
intoxication, guilty,'fined 525.

Boyce Anderson, 504 Elm, in
toxication. guilty, fined 525.

Granvil Roland. 512 Elm. d i i- 
turbing peace, guilty, fined 525.

Londell Sauls^ry, 505 W Wilks, 
intoxication, guilty, fined $25.

Clark Slone, 313 Ttike. intoxica
tion. guilty, fined 515.-- 

COUNTY COURT
Criminal cate filed: Lynn Ray 

Green, Shamrock, wife and ch'ld 
dtsertion, not guilty, bond 51,000

56TH
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Ov«r-tht-Counttr
S«curiHes

Th* fullfmiflf qiHilaUanB on ar-
ttvHy bi thit araa ar« Buppliad by
Sf'hnfldar lWmat HIrkinan. Inc •
Frankhn Life ............ . . M r .(iuit uf* n*. .............  M
Grt' Amat. Coip. ...............  14^ l i
Gibralur Ltf# ....................  n  * U S
NM a d  Un# ...............  »** a s
Ky Ceni U f» ....................  17  ̂ ITS
Nml Kk* iJfp .................  M S MS
Prof A Rub. Men .............. tS  Ŝ a
Rap«ti NBti Ufp .............. ans 4tv
.''Mtuibland Lifp . . . . . .  .. 1M> iwi
S<» Wc«t U f» ....................  147 lan
i'Mhin f'orp. ............ 44 44S
NAliun«i Tank .............  14S
PiMfkcar Nut Grb . . . . . .  MS MS
S(k WcBl luvaBl . . 13S 14‘a

URGES PAY RAISES
WASHINGTON (UPl)-DafanM 

Secretary Robart S. McNamara 
appealed Wednesday to tha San- 
ate to restora pay raisas for jun
ior military ^ficert to induce 
more of them to a fy  in the eerv- 
ice.

The House ..had cut propotad 
pay hikes for lieutenants, cap
tains and majors an avtraga of 
5 per cent from the 25 per cent 
hike proposed by the administra
tion.

#  Convention
(Caotlmied From Page I) 

Chamber of Commerce. L a r r y  
Tate of Longview.

The business session will official
ly re-convene at 2 p.m. with re
ports from various committees, 
the aelection of a host city for the 
Winter Area Convention a n d  
awards. The convention will end 
at 4 p.m. Sunday.

Both the state president of the 
Jaycees and the Jaycee-Ettes are 
planning to attend the convention.

Area I includes the Texas Pan
handle south including Lubbock. 
There are 35 Jaycee clubs in Area 
I and more than 300 Jaycees and 
their wives are expected to be in 
atlendence. Cooke said.

Read the News Clasaified Ada

B U K E'S FOOD
MARKET

1945 N. Hobart NO 4-7471

Biggest Little 
Super Market

In
Pampa, Texas
Double Buccaneer stomps Wed. 230 
Purchase
Custom Processing -  Lockers for rent 
Plenty of free parking space 
Compete line of groc. & Sundry items. 
Friendliest Place in the Panhandle 
Guar. Low Prices on Everything 
Open Sunday

Buainass manager Homar Craig 
tw9 young Ciechs to priaon itrms j was nuthorixed to borrow money 
Wednesday f a r "hooliganism,'* | from a bonk in the amount due the 
Rndia Prague reported today ‘ “ - .  •

Iht largest number ever awardtd 
et one commencement in the semi- 

more detailed report card to poi  ̂I ^  hiatory, will ha
ants for grades ooa through thirteen Doctor of The- , ,  _  .

A tentotive dote of Aug. 22 end one Doctor of Religious
aet for a budget hearing, with • p;<|u<jation (another automobile. Mocha
defimio dele to he eeteblidied el
the next regular meeting. AWARD FOR CHEVALIER Racial

The report aaid Pavel Henltk. 
M. and Zdattak Rob. 17, of north
ern Bohemia, brake into (he 
fnerdreorn of a factory and stole 
pistols end amnsunitMit It snid 
Ihs two ynnthe tried to eecape le 
Wool Germeay to Join the Foreign 
Legion

Pampa School Dtttrici lor the 
coming year from the Trxea Ed- 
ucetioa Agency. Craig aaid that ho

PARIS (UPI) >  Maurice Che
valier was presented with a "Gold 
Record" award Wednesday by a 
rapreaentativt of tha U.N High 
Commiaaion tor Refugees in rec

w«iM not know the exact amount i ognition of the sale of one mil' 
needed umil after Aug. L but es-1 lion "All Star Festival" records
Uinated it in tha neighberhood of 
SM.M.

BIO and iavotces of |7.grT.M 
trers apprevad.

all

tCoMtonad Fram Paga I)
dow when a dozen Negro youths 
tried to black hit passage.

White police and Negro damon- 
strators were injured by rocks. 

Victory Is Cawrt 
It was In tha courts that the 

.k .  -o f id  I “ “ B™**®"****
^ ^ ‘vktery. A fodermi judge Wadnas-AtifBf from

I0.M .  I .  .n k i n c  a >  ^  " f T " '  * * " -
^  i .  »  i - v  »<“•
gees

(U iA iq Y
QUALITY MEATS

Sliced Port B A C O N FRANKS
LIVER Harvest Time

2  u ,  89« Pinkney'i AO* 
2 Lb*.

I C c Cured Ham Ground Beef
1 3 '^ Center O Q t

Slices ® aT S . 9 8 *
3 Ua. w w

favo rite
b r e a d

u S ' Z ? *
Gerber's Strained

Baby Food

No. 1 Red

POTATOES
Lbs.

N a 1 Crbp T n .

CARROTS

lOOg.

PEPSI-COLA
Crt. 9 0 $  

Plus Dap.
Shurflne Froeen

Chopped Sphneh
^  I0k)i . O C s ^ Pk9.s

Lo im

MeRorine
Gal.

Shnrfrash
Crockori
Thotnpaon Saada ii
GraptB ...___

Hi-C

Orangeade
3  c . . .  8 Y

Shurflne
Groan Boons 
ond PotofooB

Hemhey or Mors

Candy Bars
Reg. 5c-''O04 
10 Bars

\

FYe*h Green

BeH Peppers
'  1%

m iller  GRO. & MARKE'
We Give Boo»new S t o i ^

Dovblo On Wod. A.27AI
2000 A kir *  With X50 PuKho.. or Mor. W« MO 4-2761

ordering t h e  aO-whiM Univeraity 
of South Carolina deaegregatad 
and lha atota parks open to Ne
groes.

The university was directed to 
admit Henri Menteitk. 17-ycar- 
old Negro giri, to the fall se
mester. The parks wars ordered 
desegregated in 15 dnys, after the 
peak of the summer season.

In other parts of tha nation, tha 
civil rights move conlinued. 
marked by damonstrations. court 
action and biracial confertnees.

Thaaa developments took place:
Clarkadale, Mist.: Airaignmanl 

was scheduled for two while men 
|, accused in the firebombtng of the 
home of a Negro ler ler.

New Yerkt A Negro cuthor, 
Louis E. Lomax, said that "drive- 
in" demonstraliona woul^ be held 

< within tiro weeks el the FKishl 
i Meadow Park site of the 1M4- 
I World's Fair. Caravnna of auto
mobiles wbicb could obstruct traf
fic at the sHc would cnapaign 
for integretion ef coutnictKMi 
craft unions. In Manhattan, pick 

|e ts  continued ovemigbt sit-ins et 
tha offtces of Mayor Robert Wag
ner and Gov. Nelaon Rockefeller.

WASHINGTON — Gov. Rosa R. 
Barnett of Mississippi, George C. 
Wallace of Alabama and Donald 
S. RuiscN of South Corolinn aaid 
they woutd testify beforq the Sen
ate C e m m e r e a  Committee on 
President Kennedy's proposal to 
ban discrimination in puMic faci- 
lities.

OMAHA, Nab. — A kned-in by 
155 Negro and white mtegrationiata 
at the city hall widened the split 
on a desegregation aolution with 
Mayor James Dwrok.

~  ' HM. N.C.: Anti-aagrega-
ion demonstrations resumed with 

|| some 115 pereons marching deitn- 
' town.

FnyetteviBa, N.C.; About 55 Ne
groes, possibly servicemen f r o m  
Ft. Bragg, picketed three thea
ters and two resteureats while 
scores of Military Police stood by.

Csbunbus, Obto'. Demonotrators 
marched on the State ifouse 
three tines, delaying the conven
ing of tha Ohio House of Repre
sentatives. The group protested 
failure of •  (air housing bill.

uoiClf
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MEAT SPECIALS
Foncy

CdfLnrer:..lb .
Choice Blue Ribbon

Round Sfeak. lb
Gortons

I Fish
Sticks

1-Lb. Pkg.
Choice Blue Ribbon
RUMP OR
PIKES PEAK ROAST lb K o te x ..2 ?6 9 ^
Top O' Texas

Sausage.. 4 bs. 00 Choice Blue Ribbon

Roast ..
Gladiola

CHUCK
OR

ARM
SL k Ba«

h

PERFORMANCE HALTED
SAN DIEGO. Calif. (UPI)-Tha 

Rev. Dan J. Griffitli eallad pdide 
VaOtesday to complain he wm 
awakanad by tha pre-dawn strama 
af sa unachadulad organ recital 
in a nearby church.

Lawrence J. Dwikt, 11, told po
lice he hod problems and organ 
musk helped him relax. The pe- 
bce efferW jnil es nn aHariMite 
remedy,. Banks was booked on 

if  unautbariMd entiy.

Van Camp 300 Can

Pork and Beans... 8 for $

Kraft's Qt. Jor i

Com Kist Com Oil ^

Margarine. . . .  Lb. Pkg. t

Campbells 5 1 0 0
Tomato Soup ..10 Cans
IXmcon Hinee

Cake Mixes. . . . 3 For 5 1 0 0

Hi-C 46-oz, Con
ORANGE fb  e IDrink 'r
GRAPE

Kounty Kist W /K ♦

Corn. . . . . 8-12 OL Cans
Shurfine Ta ll Con

Mmi. . . . . . . . . . . . . 8Fw
Bordens -  A ll Flavors

Mellorine: . . . . GaL

5 1 0 0

5 1 0 0

If

Soflln,'400's S K X )
Facia! Tissue . . . .5  For
Shurfine

REG.
OR

DRIP Coffee
Tendercrust

Bread. . . . ..114 lb. loaf i

Texas Vine Ripe

^ ^ H T o m a t o e s . .  y  V
2 L B S .4 B 5  M

Kantucky Wonder

B E A N S
U.S. No. 1 White

Potatoes ir

—

FOOD MKT.
1945 N. HOBART MO 4-7471

FREE DELIVERY
STORE HOURS: 7 AM . TO 9  AM. 
OPEH SUNDAY: 9 AM to-7 9JA

WE GIVE DOUBLE BUCCANRR STAMPS 
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE W iO. .
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Hobby inspired 
Lady Tie Tycoon

By WALTER LOGAN
Uail«4l Er«u llll•^la(t«Ml

NEW YORK (UPI) — William 
I. McMamtny, a nativa ê  Scot* 
land who admita only to gattini 
on toward N thu yaar. cama to 
thit country originally ai ac
countant but ttayad on to bocoma 
an authority on Lurilla Mara da 
Vatco^ I.

Lucilla Mara da Vatco^i 1< bat- 
tar luwvin a> tha Countcti Mara,
-a titia tha invented in 1S3I for 
its mob appeal when tha turned 
her hobby of making ties into big 
buimest and took tiei out of the 
11 M clati to tha $S clan — and 
up '0 $50

The title was an easy one to
think up because her mother wat 
horn the Baroneti Elizabeth, de 
Ciena of Trieste and the had a 
maternal grandmother who waa 
the Hungarian Counteu Maria 
Natvany.

McMenemy, who now la presi
dent of thR Countetfl M an firm 
it steeped in countless lore and 
from him we leaned the story of 
Lucilla Mara de Vetoevi who ii 
now 7T and lives in a chateau 
in Bergamo in the Swiu Alps 
where she is given to wearing 
lares and veils.

She was married in 1SI1 to an 
Italian businessman and they had 
three daughters before they were 
divorced in 112}. .She came to the ; 
United States “ostensibly to be
come an open singer but waa I 
not much of a hit." McMenemy 
aaid. Instead the gave lanten 
elide lectures.

In isn  she married Malcolm D 
Whitman, a textile manufactunr 
and famous tennis player.

“The legend was that the thud- 
dered every time the taw a men*i 
tie.'* McMenemy said.

“In IIN Whitman appeared at 
bnakfast wearing a tie which 
made her shudder and ha chal
lenged her to make a bettar ena. 
She did. out of a black and wkita 
silk goematnc pnnt. Ha thudda^ , 
ed. but he wort lt.“

After Whitman'i death in 1132 
she openiki ■ shop on Park Ave-' 
nue and tram then on met cost- 
etant succets.*' occationally pack
ing a maid and a hag of tamplea 
to visit other citiet.

The ties sold in those daye 
would make a man shuddr/ now. 
They wen whet was then a faah- 
ienaMe four inchee trida and often 
were hand-painted, whicfr m i  the 
rage then. It wat about that timt 
aha thought up tho name Counteaa 
Mara and began putting a “C.M.** 
on the tiee.

"Then came the next romance 
fat her Ufa." McMenemy recalled. 
"She married Rey Virden, who 
bought the Rome Daily American 
from Doris Duka, and thay aottlad I 
in Fiorenco in h houaa equipped 
erith nir caaditiening and two of 
everything — two eloctric stoves, 
two rofrigoraters, ote.**

After Virden't death fat Docam- 
ber. INS. she moved to Bergamo. '

'*T1m current feshiofM h a v e  
paaaed har by,** McMenemy anid, 
*‘But the has never loot her grant 
color eeneo. . . .She Mill designs , 
har own clothes. They ere stun- 
nint-' She looks very young and 
you oouMi't guoas her aga. Hasn't 
changed a bit in II years. ** i

So m  looked to see what tha i 
new team of designers have done 
and what a SM tie looked like. 
Tha IN ane was of a shadow 
wenva with a aow-you-aoe-it-no«r- 
you-den't doeign. Tho IN sras a 
cut vohrat remfaiiacent of tha florid 
ones of old.

New were polka dots fat two 
cotar dots, Mara stripes oite and 
two faKhee sride, solid hockgrounds

I with liny ovarall designs such as 
question marks, a bull and boar 

I and a slot machina. Ona tia had 
j a singla bar stripe four . inches 
I wide. In the 111.50 cIsm were solid 
i peau da soil silk with 22 karat 
dasigna—liny golf bag, t i n y  

I sreathar vans ate. But many old 
cusiomcrs atilt coma back and ask 
for hai>d-nain;ed tits.

AUSTIN — "Pododontics** is a 
big srord with n stmpla meaning 

I—tha cart end treatment of chii- 
idren't teeth. A major part of 
i pedondontica is praveniiva dentist- 
! ry, and praventiva dentistry f o r  
'the very young is tha ona great 
hope for a realiatie solution to 
our dental woes.

If a child's taeth art properly 
cored for up to age IS, a strong 
foundation has been laid for mini

mising dental troublts in l a t e r  
years.

At about 0 months of aga the 
four front teeth—two upper and 
two lower—begin to peek out. 
These front teeth are incisors, the 
cutting teeth. By age 2 to 11 
months, four mors taath, upper 
and lower, start to coma in. These 
are the lateral incisors at either 

I side of the central teeth.
I Then Mother Nature wisely

skipt a few spaces fat arder ta 
properly shape tha jaw. In 11 to 
IS m o (^ . the back taath er mo
lars, come in. Then the cuspids 
show to fill in the space between. 
At about 24 months, the secoitd 
molars come in. ,

Up to this point all taetb which 
have erupted are primary teeth, 
and although temporary they are 
vital. Thay help shape the face, 
help the youngster learn to apoak 
distinctly, help him autritionally 
and must aarva tba child uatil ba 
is 12.

While all this has been going on. 
tha parmanaat toeth are slowly 
developing in the jaw bona so 
they can coma forth at tba proper 
time.

Tha first permanent teeth to

erupt are noUra—aoraatimas call
ed ''tix-yaar'! molars simply be
cause they emtrgt at about age 
• .Because they .do not replace 
the ftrat teeth but coma in just 
bahind them, thasa molars tend 
to confuse parents who think they 
are also temporary teeth.

This error can land to un
fortunate eonsaquancea. Since the 
“aia-year" molars a rt permanant 
toeth. they will net be replaced if 
lorn.

Family dentists strongly ampha- 
sisa the importance of watching 
for the aix-yaar molars. Thay are 
important to the structura ol tha 
mouth. The manner ia which they 
interlock svtth their oppoaita taeth 
will determine the eventual shape 
of the jaw, facial contour and reg-

ularfty of alignment of a t  b a r  
tooth. f

Because of their Importance, 
these first permanent taeth a r e  
often refarred to as tba " k t]h  
stone of the dental arch."

The rtreitgih or weakness of 
adult dental health—barring loss 
of tooth through accidants — can 
invariably bt traced to habits of 
preventive dentistry learned or 
left unlaarnad in childhood. A nd 
whan it cornea to preventive den
tistry, the padodontist ia a child's 
best fritnd.

Ships sailing from tha Atlantic 
to the Pacific Ocaaiu via tha Pan
ama Canal travel from north to 
south.

t .

STAND IN TNI SHADI PM 
AN HOUR BVOM STARTINQ

Neat of tha U.S. national mama- 
manta hava baan tat asida fay prta-
idtntial pr«lamatioa; a few have 
been erented by Acts ef Congreu.
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HEALTH; AND'I 
BEAUTY AIDSIo

• SAVi ON FAMOUS . .

Bufferin

FIRST CUTS
V
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J.N S

R«g. 63c
^ Stl.. 

Of 36 . .
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CHICKEN OF THE S E A f . . CHUNK STYLE

R«9. 9 tc
Nut Tdx

AiTonger
' 70s»O nly.— ......§  # V-Tax

KEYSTONI.-
IIA u s h t o  s

P ica s ' **4 *4 ^ *  MOO
'  SU M S------------ C o n ti I

'‘RDgylor oc M«nth«l.».

Rapid ’ Shave
»ii • 79cR«f. 9I<  

Valuo. • •
KMO Pkft

Tax

6Vh-Oz.
Cant

Oantila Pipk er Whiia . . . .

C o iliiR e re  Beaqeet 3  *£s 33c
OanNia Pfnk OP VNdfa . •»

C otlim ere lo w |e e t
Pink or Groan . .  *

PoIbm Uto  Soop
Pink or Groan . . .  %

P o lE ie live  Soap
lew Swdt . . . IDLfae. 12.49
AH D etergeot
New . • . Heavy Duty • . . King Sin  $1.33

Fob D etorgeaf “ t o .  35c
Coigeia Pull BeiH . .

VISTA PACK . . ._  _  j  e

O iecelc^  R«9ol,;Q iarry, Oronga, Umon or Oatmool

REALIMON
temon.Jui

14^
Ah. o

CARHATION
M I L K .
■2? 252k

r  31c

3 ‘Z .  33 c
#

2 S r; 31c

' “ 79c
Reg. 39c 

MIX 
OR

MATCH

Pemeui Val

le a v ty  Id f
Pink . . . King 89c -Giant 65c

Uqoid V o l
'Sava On . . . Pewdarad

V e l E Giant Bex 79c

Aje« • •

L iq a ifl C le o ie r
AJAX . . .

C iN R se r 2 Giant 47e
Aereeel Air Preahner .  4 «

F ie rie a t
Detygenf T e b l^  . . .  “

69 c

2  39c

in

G O L D  M E D A L

37c

3 5 c

6 9 c 1
1 V
1 ' ' y -

t l i  17 c
1 '■ lo g

Can l I L a . J  
Only /Tv 1F  -wwaa— 

1

•T

b u n  G r a n d . . . .

Nectarines

S u n l^ lid K .,.

Lemons

BAKERY SPECIALS

► I

I T  4 5 c

FtUlT FlUEO AND

■Butter Rolb
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M id w e s tT h re a te n e d  b y  D ro u g h t
•y  IMImI PrtM iMtrMiMMl 
A wortmiNi drou|h( thraat- 

•Md to roack diMiter propor- 
liant throughout fiarU of tho 
MWwost today, o u t ^  tho whoat 
yipid tad poting a th m t to tho 
fall oropa.

A U S. Dopartmont ct agricui- 
taro diaastor eoaonittoo woo to 
moot la WaaMagtoa today to eoo- 
aidar Gov. Joha Raynolda' roquoat 
to doclara M Wiaconain couatiaa 
drought diaaator aroaa.

la tho Oklahoma Paahandla a 
foquoat waa mado tor a drought 
dmigaatioa. but 0«v. Homy Boll- 
HM rojactad it. aayiag dry

woaihor wot ona of tha h au rd i' 
of farming.

Soma araai of aouthwaitem 
Kanaaa hava boon d a o I a r a d 
drought atrickan. Tha whoat crop 
auffaroJ coniidarablo damaga in 
waatom Kanaaa. although farm- 
art Mid thay got a battar yiold 
than thay oxpoctod.

In Muthwaat Iowa and north- 
watt Miaaouri farmora docidod to 
raactivata a cloud-taoding pro
gram thay Mid waa highly tue- 
cataful ia 1M7. Thay Mid they 
warn aight inchat daficiant in 
rainfall lor tha aoaaon.

A drought diaaator ftoaignarinn

parmita farmora under cartain 
conditiona to groM toil bank 
acroa, gat low intoraat loana and 
buy govammant graina at low 
pricaa.

Nearly all parta of Indiana, ax- 
copt in tha aouthwoat and aouth- 
contral oountiaa. wraro ahort of 
moiatura. Agricultural ropoctert 
Mid tha com crop and tha to- 
matooa aapacially naadod min.

Thom waa a M.OOb-aquara-mile 
aroa of aoutkwait Kanaaa. tha 
Oklahoma and Taxaa Panhan- 
kandlaa. northoaat Now - Mexico 
and aouthaaat Colorado that auf- 
farad from lack of ralna thia

apring, but meant moiatum has 
amaliomtod tha situation.

Rainfall Wednaaday wai iparae 
acroaa the nation. Tampa. Fla., 
got 1.77 inchaa, but otherwise the 
amounts mngod from .43 inchaa 
at Charlaaton. S.C.. to none at 
most places. Salina. Kan., got 
half an inch.

T h e  tempomtuma continued 
aotting cool records. New Iowa 
July 10 included 43 at Findlay, 
Ohio; 41 at Cincinnati; 44 at 
Cleveland and Pittsburgh; 44 at 
Milwaukee, Wis., and 41 at Wind
sor Locks, Conn.

Fly casting became a common 
fishing method about tha middle 
of tha 14th century, whan it flou- 
riahad in tha British Isles.

NO MORE BLISTERS
LONIXIN (UPl) -  Tha British 

army, in another move to make 
military life attractive to recruits, 
is going ta. issue blister-proof 
■ocks to its man.

An announeameni Wednesday 
Mid the socks am made of lay
ers of plastic mesh which randan 
them ahock abaorbent and keeps 
the feat warm in winter and cool 
in summer.
CROWD BURNS FLAG

DAR-ES-SALAAM. Tanganyika 
(UPD—The PortugueM flag was 
tom down and burned before 18,- 
000 persons Sunday at Mtwara in 
southern Tanganyika, according 
to reports peaching here today. 
_The incident was in protest 
against Portugal's racial policies.
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Architect Thinks Many Businessmen, 
Builders, Organizations Missing Bet

By JESSE BOGUE 
UPI Financial Editor 

NEW YORK (UPl) -  Noverm 
Musson is an architect, and ha 
thinks many businessmen, bulld- 
ors and non-profit organixationa 
alike am miMing a bet.

Musson is senior partner of 
tho firm of Tibbals, Crumley and

Musson, Columbus, Ohio. He has 
won a first prise in a National 
Association of Home Builders 
competition for residences and is 
a lecturer and writer on archi
tectural matters. His firm recent
ly designed and executed the $8 
million First Community Village, 
Columbus, as a residence com-

Swift's Prtmium ProTwn EHF

ARM
ROAST

lix

Swift's Prwfnium ProTsn B liP  
iO N ILiSS

CHUCK
ROAST

Swift's Prsmium ProTsn BRP *

SHORT
RIBS

Swift's Prsmium ProTsn B1

1̂

lb.

V  r

Jh lb.

OBOUND WILSON . . . Bonekss • Waite Free
Festival.. . Fully Cooked

FRESH
GRCXJND

1b. Hams
Fruit Drink
C O F F E E
BeansH
M ixed Fruit 
Pineapple

Gordon̂  Club. . .  ’ 
Orongs, Orops 
Or Tropkoi Punch

Vk-Ool.
Jugs.

FOLGERS^ Lb. ir
SANQUiT . . .

FROZEN POODS
■

Brown Boouty Brand...
•B^ ., Plain or 

Moxicon Stylo
Moyflowor 
Brand • # •

Mandalay
CrvtKod

No. 300 
Cans

No.
Cons

16-Os.
Cons

CHICKEM 
BCfP Oft 

TURKEY .  ,

DINNERS 
i f  49c 

FRUIT PIES
25

POT PIES
PEACH OR 

CHERRY . .
22-Oz.
Ctnt.

CHICKEN 
BEEF OR 
TURKEY 5 8 -O k. $ 1 0 0  

Ctnt. I

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

 ̂ f

xt

% T*

i ,

SO;-'■

Ounces Hines . . .  "ferly American'* Apple Sauce, 
ftelsin. Owner Ncen, Nwf or O re n ^  •

Oiko Mix ' % 39c
i

PATIO . . .  f r o z e :.

BEEF
ENCHILADAS

6 9 ‘
ICiUNDIC FROZEN

FI SH STICKS
3 8-O x. $ | 0 0  

Pkgt. I

"B e tte r Food For Less”

DUNCAN . • . DUKH
e 4 s 4 • 4A

P k g -
Only J j C I:

CRACKER BAftfttl . . .  MHD . . .

Chooso
DftEHEft . . .  PI

P hkh i

1 0 - O s .
SNsk

DftEHEft . . .  PftESH CUCUMBER CHIP

J o r FOOD STORES

munity for the elderly.
It it in this field, he Mid oe 

a recant visit hare, that he be- 
lievea private builders, church 
and labor union groupa, and non
profit organisations can find much 
to devtiop. /*

“ Even counting the activitiei in 
public housing—municipal and 
stata groups—plus all private 

j sources, ws hava built only about 
1100,000 units in recant years,'* he 
; said.
I “The population incraoM in this 
aga bracket (ever II) is running 

I to about 500,000 persons a yaar,
! Just to ktep tven would call for 
the eonetruction of 38.000 units e 
year; a quarter to a half bitlion 
dellara a veer should be going 

j into providing this housing.** ' 
Good housing for the elderly, 

Musson said, ie a far cry from 
the “old people’s homt" er from 
the bark-bedroom where in past 

I ysars many old peopit lived out 
. their span of years.

"Remember." he Mid. "TheM 
must be designed as places to 

; live, not as places to go and die.** 
The architect finds many ways 

to make living easier for the old
er person, Musson Mid.

“Lighting is designed for leek 
of glare." ha Mid. “And allow
ances have to be made for 
guarding 'against too much echo 
in big rooms; many hearing aide 
magnify background noises.

“The very elderly have to bo 
protected against drafts, yet 
many of them do not like air 
conditioning. Thev need to be. 
warm in the srintar, but not 
chilled in the summers."

In hit most recent profact, ra
diant haating was providad for 
the floors, but radiators were pro
vided .for eeneral heating: the 

' floor operation was detignad aniy 
to koep things warm undarfoot,

, not to furnish all the heating far 
; the living unit.

"Flderly persons arc more 
, likelv to lose their balance," he- 
Mid. "neriiculariv when ill 

“In the hethrooms. we allow for 
stich things at extra firm anchor
ing of towel bars—aomething •  
person might irssp if hs became 
ill or faint. Wa try to provide 
more things to hang on to, and 
to avoid sharp p^jectiona. We 
have at few protru^ng eernera 
as poasible."

Ko longer dees the idea ot hav
ing such communitits "aut ia thf 
country" make any aenae. Muaaan 

, Mid. They must be located with*
: bt a reasonable distance of shop*
- ping and of traaaportatioa.

On The 
Record

mCHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES 

Highland Ganeral Romital doM 
not have a houM physician. All pa
tients, except severe accident vip. 
time, era requested to call theii 
family physician, before going M 
the hospital for traatmeaU 

Please help us to help eur pe- 
ricats by obMrving visiting hoiire. 

VISniNG HOURS 
AFTERNOONS; 3:68 -  4:8R 

EVETJINGS: 7:0R -  |:R8 
MATERNmr FLOOR . 

AFTERNOONS; S:M -  4jM 
EVENINGS: T:00 -  8;M 

Wa request thel aH ehiWran ui». 
der 14 yrt. of age not viait in pe> 
tient rooms.

WEriNKSDAY
Admissions

Mrs. Dorothy Jordan. W h i t e  
Deer

Roy Dawson. 3138 Dogwood 
Steven Taylor. 733 Locust 
Mrs B o n n i e  Givens. 138 S. 

Stxrkwoether 
W M. '  Briacoe
B-hy Giri Givens, 138 S Stark- 

weo’her
Miss Gwendnlyn Davis. Fampe 
.lav Hollinesworth. 738 D-ant 
Roy Howard, 317 Barnard 
Thurman Richardson, Panhan

dle
Terrell Jones, N. Nelsan 

IMtwiUmla
Ark.

W S B-rrv. Ske|*vtrsm 
tfe’hv
Rohert Bvsri, Skellvtosm 
n. n. r —Unn .’738 N. Wells 
Rohby Phillips Jr.. Skelivtown 
Mrs. Jennie Bernaan. 1148 Huff 

Rd
M-s. Roeetu Haiaer A Giri. 233 

N Nelteo
M-s. t*-r*e- B«--e»e •-moa 
M-s. Suetf Prsthor, Spe-ev 
Mre Igahell Aaenein. W h i t e  

Drar
M-s Katie .^hiole-' 4ia Doyle 
Mrs. Bettv Cog. Whoele- 
Mrs. Martha Sublatt. *31 *.es*ff 
Tamm# Worltv, IlSe Banaee

I.ane
congratulationi

To M*. and Me*. R-wwf* .........
rie S. Starkwan*het . en fh* 
of a giri at 11:11 a.m.. weighUg 

l | 8 Iba. I  OBS.
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MOON-BOUND—Haoleu fellow above la not about to float 
away—not quite. Helium-Ailed balloon he's suspended3“under lifts flve-sixths of his weight, simulating gravity of 
the moon. It’s part of an experiment by Dou^as Aircraft
to test a man's ability to perform simple manual tasks 
under the same gravity conditions -that astronauts will 
encounter on the moon.

The Lighter Side
Clarity Be Praised

: By DICK WEST
* United Press IniemaiiMal
: WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A qual
ity t h a t  I greatly admire
is straightforwardness I like
things laid out in one-two-three or- { 
der. Cards on the table. Open and 
above board.
• In short. I like the Agriculture' 
Department's proposed new stand
ards for food contaiaer inspection 
They take a down-to-earth, mince-1 
go-words approach that is all too' 
fare in the federal bureaucracy.
I Suppose, .for example, that you 
^ r e  inspecting some food con-1 
iainers and you noticed that one' 
Af them was leaking. In your' 
bsual slipshod manner, you prob- 
gUy would mark it down as de
fective atMl let it go at that, i 

Well, sir, under these new | 
Standards, you wouldn't pet by 
dtat easily. If defects were found,  ̂
you would evaluate them under a 
iefect rating system. Then you 
frould classify them as ''minor," 
"major” or ''critical.’’ [
 ̂ la my opinion they are neo- 

elassical in their logic and sim-' 
^icity. They go like this;

"A small dent in a metal can! 
WhiclT doesn’t affect its usability 
D a minor defect; a tear in a 
fibre carton which does matarial-

t affect its usability is a ma- 
defact; and a leak in a can 

Ar jar ia a critical daftet."
* Now that ia what I call laying; 
t  op the line
* Once you have decided whether | 
^  defats are minor, major or:

critical, the next step is to de
termine whether they sre "relst-; 
ed defects" or "unrelsied de
fects."

Related defects are defined as 
“defects on a single container' 
that are related to a single'
cause."

“A can may be a leaker and al
so seriously rusted,” the depart-1 
ment explains, but only one dc- 
feet is scored against it if "the 
rust condition can h t . attributed- 
to the leak.”

The defect that- counts depends. 
on “whichever condition is the 
most serious”  In this example,' 
the can would be scored as a ' 
"leaker" rather than "seriously; 
rusted." j

On the other hand, if the de
fects are "unrelated"—as when a 
can is rustad, dented and unia- 
balled—all of them count.

The next step is to determine j 
the "lotnl defects.” which are 
defined as “the sum of critical, j 
major and minor defects.” '

Then you eatnbiith the "ncccpt- 
ablc quality level (AQL)," of the 
containers and compare the num
ber of defects in each rating with 
the "acceptance number (AC)” 
and the "rejection number (RE).”

If the minor, major, critical 
and total defects do not exceed 
the AC of the AQL. the containers 
arc accepted.

That is all there is to it. 1 
think the department ia to be 
congratulated for making it so 
clear.

Spring  to o l-cleaning

UK AAILL NLt TO 
gtUPPSN ALL TOOLS 
WON A CUTTINW fOOF

KNOCK OUT AND 
replace PaOkEN NANDLEft
rUlCnON TAPE WILL 
PI* MINOR CRACKS

CHECK NOSE 
FOR LEAKS,

SMALL ONfS 
WITH SLACK 
RUSSER CFAtAfT 
AND RUS0ER 
ELSCTMCIAMk I 
IMPS - I

cu r our BAD.
SECnOMS AND 
RE-JOIN WITH 
SPLICER CLEAN AMO i 

L U S R IC A T I  I  
MOWER I

"WHEELS AAUtT I 
OOMEOPFTD I
OREASE REAM |

CLIP AND S A V E — —— — J

CUNTS ZERO LOCKER
GOOD GRAIN FED BEEF

FREEZER I Plut
lb Proc.

•euats Wraaaea. gulea En atw. Vsur Naate Oe Ivsry Easaapa
raO N B  S8MH01

Here's A Thrifty Buy For Your Next Cobk-Out

CHUCK STEAK
USDA Choice Aged Mature Beef. Lb.

Adolph's Meat

TENDERIZER
3 i / j - o i . '  ^ ^ 1Jdr

Pi'ices Are 
Effective Thru 
Sat. July 13th 

In Pampa

Frozen Steaks
Round Steak USDA O eica  i

Link Sausage
Breakfast Gems Grade 

Medium Size Fresh

EGGS
Doz.

Seo Trader Chunk Light Meat

TUNA
e'L -oz.

Cana

Lucerne Evoporated

MILK
Toll
Cans

Kounty Kist or Highway 
Whole Kernel Golden

CORN
12-Oz.
Cons

Btrawearry

.r ■ ■■ i*

I
4c :a«‘

i

«a« »• ad*̂

i .T .>  -

\0t

Other Good Buys For Barbecuing
SWISS STEAK cA«
U 5D A . Choice Aged Mature
Beef Round Bone Shoulder Cut Lb.

RIB STEAKS
U 5D A . Choice Aged Mature Beef Lb.

GROUND BEEF 3
.Safeway Quality Lean Meat

BEEF RIBS
Lean Meaty Tender Beef Riba Lb.

12*at.
Pkg. Food

CREAM Snow Star
Rich Oeamy

loe Oeam

!4GoI.
Ctn.

BEVERAGES Crag-
niont

SUGAR Holly
Beet

SPIN AC H Hunt’s Fancy 
(Quality Spinach— 
Special Low Pricei

No.
300

Cana

G R E E N  B E A N S
California
Ky's

POTATOES
California 
Long Whites 7 ‘ ̂ lb. #
Squash . 10k

CalifamlaWinces SRaart 23k
1 - Califamla L v Ia lO llS  Svnkiit 19k

Ivory. Soap Mild Soap 17c
Colgole DantaiCraam 69cTdba

Halo Shampae

Paper Plates
” 59clad

IS-IOVk" DividadPlata* Pk). 49c
Crisco OH ON ’^ •'45c

Grape Drink 3 2r  * r
Pladmont WMta
Vinegar GaL Jag 65*
KHchaa Craft WVita 89*10 AV
PinaappU
Dole Juke  ̂44.at.  ̂Cam

$̂ 00

lal'Alr Fraaan Juica
GRAPE JUICE 11-ea.

Nestles Quick
cbproiat*

Nestles Quick
ChacwUi*

Nestles Quick
i m m  w«ai« ciM*a»

Cracker Barrei
Outra WaSc* Ca««a*

Cracker Barrel
Oatra aiM »a Waaa* c a u MCrocker Barrel

43cPkf.

Grapa Punch, Oranga
LUCERNE DRINKS
lig Oiiaf Driad laant'
PINTO BEANS

Vi

l« 1 9

Pkf.

97cPkf.

Valkay AM Purpasa
SHORTENING

No.

■1 *

45cPkf. ft 1

• C 49c
;c  53c

S A F E W A Y
Batty CroelMr Cbka M xaa.........
It-oa. Fka- ' W
■anhay flonl Btvaat BakHtea . . . . .
IB-oa. nut.
n  eWea MasleBa D M aan..........
14-M. Can

V
U.S
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Barbecue Hamburger 
Giant, Community Size

• By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Newipaptr Enterpria* Aisn. 

For tho»# who just can't gst
tnough o( a good thing, •  bar- 
bscuad Jumbo Hamburger is an 
outsize t r e a t .  Two pounds of 
beef is popped between l a r g e  
homemade rolls (packaged r o l l  
mixl.

lo  save a clean-up job, line the 
grill with heavy-duty aluminum
foil.

With the Jumbo Hamburger, 
serve Cookout Potato S a l a d .

• (made from a package of hash 
broum potatoes) to save the work 
of peeling and dicing.-Heal in a

• packet of aluminum foil a n d  
serve hot.

JUMBO HAMBURGER 
(• servmgs)

1 package hat roil mix 
i  pounds ground beef 
iVi teaspoons salt 
K teaspoon pepper 
S teaspoons monosodium 
glutamate

Maks jumbo hamburger r o l l  
from roll mix foHowing directions 
on package. Form into one large 
roll, about I inches in diameter. 
Place on baking sheet and I e t 
rise. Bake in a moderately hot 
oven (J7J degrees) M minutes. To 
make hamburger put meat in 
bowl, sprinkle with salt, pepper 
and monosodium glutamate. Toss 
lightly with a fork to form into 
sne large burger. Cook to desired 
decree of doneness on outdoor 
grill which has been lined with 
aluminum foil, turning once with 
two wide spatulas. Split and toast 
jumbo hamburger roll. Put ham
burger on bun; cut into I wedges. 
Top each wedge with a pimento 
stuffed olive.

COOKOUT POTATO SALAD ’ 
(• servings)

1 package hash brown 
potatoes

cup finely diced celery 
K cup finely diced green 
P«PP«r

1-3 cup mehed butter 
1 tablespoon chopped parsley 
3 tablespoons finely chopped 
onion

1 teaspoon salt
Simmer and dram potatoes ac

cording' to package tbracHons. 
Combine with remaining ingred
ients. Wrap tightly in a l a r g e  
packet of aluminum foil. Cook on 
grill IS to M miiMtes, turning oc
casionally. j

FOR AN OLmOB. m 
this two pound giant

adventve, 
■ity hambvger.

Smaller Packages 
Cost Moms More

By GAYNOR MADDO;( 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Q — Dees R caet asart to give
my chlMraa theae little iadividwal 
boxes el breakfast cereal? Each 
ef them has his favorite kind.

A — Yea. the price per ounce 
for little packages is more thaa 
double thw coot of the big boxes. 
You may be interested in a report 
on breakfast cereals in The Farm 
Index (April ’(3) published by the 
U.i. Department of Agriculture. 
In part it states;

Another development, although 
costly for the asanufacturcri, is 
the single-serving box. The con
venience of the little box hat given 
the cold cereals a big boect, even 
though it coats more to package 
than the larger box.

Cold oataals with sweet coatings 
are an innovation of the breakfast 
food makers that was slow to 
catch on. In IMO, sweetened cold 
caraals made up I per cent ef aH 
ready - la-oat caraals. By IMl, 
thoir share was 31 per cent.

Camflaket are the moot popular 
ef the dry ceroala They eqtsal U 
to N  per capt of the outpet of 
raady-te-eat com cereals. In the 
hot cereal Him . Americans e a t 
mare bowls of rolled oats t h a n  
any other cooked variety.

For More Convenient Picnics Take 
Ice Tea, Traditional Summer Cooler

it in. here's an

S6TH
YEAB

TOE RAMFA DAILY NEWS' 
THURSDAY, JULY 11. 1N3

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Every summer Americans drink 
an estimated eleven to twelve bil
lion glasses 6f iced tea with meals, 
between meals, whenever they are 
hot, tired or thirsty. This year 
many glasses will ^  made from 
instant tea. This convenient, easy- 
to-use soluble oowder is gaining 
in popularity. Even youngsters on 
the run can make their own, for 
the tea b  made with cold I a p 
water. For a single serving allow 
one rounded teaspoon, more or 
less according lo taste, for each 
glassM. For a pitcherful, use 
about' two tablespoons lor each 
quart of water.

Also, there is a new iced tea 
mix. which takes fuss out of mak
ing and serving it. This iced tea 
mix makes ked tea even more 
oukklv' than instant tea. ft con
tains laa. lemon and sugar. Ordi
nary tao water, ke cubea and a 
pouch of the mix are all Uial are 
needed to prepare It. Racketed in 
a strong aluminum foil pouch, it ie 
as easy to carry or atore as to 
prepare, desiened to 
the rigors of boating, 
hiking and ckmping.

If you prefer to make your tea 
the conventional way, be sure to 
make it extra strong lo allow *or 
molting ice. If you haven't a big

»rgw 
d un r

teapot to bi
easy method using an open tauce- 
pan It makes two quarts — 
enough to serve 10 to 13.

Bring 1 quart of freshly drawn 
cold water to a full, rolling boil in 
an open saucepan. Remove from 
heal and while the water is still 
bubbling, immediatelv add 1-3 cue 
loose tea or IS tea bags. Stir and 
let stand, uncovered, ^ r  S min
utes. Stir again and ^ a in  into a 
pitcher holding another quart of 
cold water.

This method has the advantage 
of rutting doafn oq the amount of 
holling water nsfeded and. there- 
fore, on the number of kc cubes 
nacdetl to chill- it. Incidentally, 
don’t Vefrigerale the tea—it's apt 
to turn cloudv. Keen it at room 
temperature until ready to serve, 
then pour over ice cubes and 
ser>e with lemon and sugar to 
taste. Add a sprig of mint, loo. if 
you have some handy.

E»gs should not be stored next 
lo strong odors such as kerosensiy 

withstand j ga?nline or anv kind o* oil E*as«i. 
picnicking. | in the homo should be kept In the 

refrigerator. •

MBA*

Persons who chotter 
throughout a concert, 
movie or speech could 
to Ik ot home for free.

FITE FOOD M KT.
^  o n n

SUNDAY
Wt PAMPA PROGRESS THRIFT STAMPS

k I'AMft
We*Moday WMh SJO PwrliaM or Moro

1333 N. Hoboit
NO 4-40n w  M M l

ROUND STEAK
Fife's Otam 
Feed Lot M

SIRLOIN STEAK
Fite's Own
Feed Lot Beef 0 9 | b

T-BONE STEAK
Fite's Own Q C I  
Feed Lot Beef 9 9 9 k

ARM ROAST
Fite's Own 4 7 ^  
Feed Lot Beef ■ m l b

CHUCK ROAST
nte 'sO w n
Feed Lot Beef B v l b

GROUND BEEF
Fresh n A g  ' 
Leon

fHo'a Oim Prd. Lei Burl #  OM 0  Wre|ipnd #  QeJrb
Half H M q e e rte r

FREEZER 44- .^ lb

I.RB PAYR IN n a p  LOT 0  INVK^TKIAT# IHIE j  MONTH PAYMENT PLAN B

Grade A 
Neat F r ^  
Doc.

Glazier OiH 

h  Gal.

Folgert 

1-Lb. Can

Northern

N APKIN S
2 80-ci

PkqS.
WHITE POTATOES

U.S. N«. I 10 Lbs. ' 59c

Sunshine 10-oc. Pltg.

Hi-Ho Crackers . . . . 29*
Betty Crocker, Refular Flavors

Cake Mixes.... 33*
Gladiola

Flour.......... I0ik.i.( 99̂
12-Aaaorted Flavors

Joll-O........ 2 Pigs. 15*
BISCUITS 3req cen .
Shurfresh v . 21‘
Shurfine Sliced

Pineapple.... n.. t c 35*
French's

Mustard...... 2 33‘
Purina

Dog Chow . .  2 u . iM 35*
lOear

Floor W ax....t̂ . 49*

m >  B4 HOIJSR A HAY

C A R R O T S
Tandar Crtea 
Calla Rkf.

Armour 4 ounce cans

V I E N N A  
S A U S A G E  

00

Shurflna

Shurfreah

O L E O
2 ub. 29« ....T

BREAD
Ttndar Crust 
BIb 1H Lb. Loaf

NESTEA
Instant 
m  Lb. Jar

O M A T O E S
Cafifamia
SlielAf Calla Fttf.

Shurfina Frocen

6REEN PEAS
2 85c

Morton's Freeen

CREAM PIES
Eatmore Fretsn, Breadsd

Vg«I Of Pork Cutieh 
I-Ns., 2-ai. Pkf. 69c

A aiae-ounce can like the one 
sikad pineapple comes in mskes 
a cake tin large enough to hold 
one-half cup of batter.

Manners Moke Friends

Summer Menus
Cantaloupe Salads

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 

Our California friends claim that 
the cantaloupes from their slate 
■re the sweetest and most succu
lent. They may be right. Certainly 
their recipes for California canta
loupe live up to the Golden State's 
reputation for fine food. 

CALfFORNIA CANTALOUPE 
JULIENNE SALAD 

(I to t servings)
1 cantaloupe 
^  lb. boiled ham 
3 cups cooked chicken 
1 large tomato
1 head romsinc or other lettuce 
1-3 cup Italian dressing.
Cut rind from cantaloupe. Cut 

melon lengthwise into halves; re
move .seeds. Place cut sides down 
on board; cut crosswise into thin 
slices. Cut hem and chicken into 
thin a t r i p  s. Cut tomato into 
Wedges. Dice lettuce into l a r g e  
bowl; tose with green pepper. Ar
range "clusters" of cantaloupe.

1 cantaloupe 
H cup grapes
1 package (10 oz.) frozen pine
apple chunks

3 tablespoons brown sugar 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
Dash salt
Cut cantaloupe into halves; re- 

movs seeds. Using a Frknch ball

cutter or H teaspoon measure, cut 
out melon balls. Halve and seed 
grepes. Drain pineapple chunks, 
saving >4 cup syrup. Blend aynip 
with brown sugar, lemop juice ahd 
salt. Toss together melon b a l l s ,  
grapes and pineapple. Pour qafCT 
syrup mixture and chill Well. 
Spoon into chilled compotes.

1 RESULTS H•TANGY CALI-LOPE COMPOTE 
1 (S to 1 servings) CANTALOUPE STARS in Califomia Julknne Salad.

^Short Ribs

Sliced Top O 'Tex. 94 IQ
Bacon. Mb pk 1

Top O' Texas 0 0 ^
Sausage. 4 lbs. Y u

Boneless

Barbecue.Lb. 0 /

■!

French's

6 - 0 2 .

Instant Tea
Upton's 
I Vi-Oz.

Northern

TISSUE
LS . . .
Shurfine
B««f Stew 49c
Giant Box. powdered
Trend Soap 45c
Northern Roll
Wax Paper 19c

Garden Club
Salad
Dressing

Salmon . .

* rolls ^  ' Any Flavor Pkgi.
Jall-0 2 s 15c

Food King Toll Jar ^ $ |0 0Strawberry m  o
Preserves 1

Food King 3-Lb. Can

Shortening . _
Shurfine, Any Flavor

12 $ 1
'Cans ■

Arrow, 1-Lbs.

Pinto Beans . .
IXincan Hines

Cake Mix . .

Hershey’s 16-oz. Can _

Chocolate Syrup.
Van Camps

Vienna Sousage 4
Big Top 13-ot. Jar

Peanut Butter... .
Frozen Foods

6-oz. Can

Lemonade 8
00

fw

rOMATQES
IBS,Red

Ripe
Potatoes Lbs.

Yellow Onions . .  lb. lOc

Watermelons

Any Flavor

Morton Pies
Frozen

3 00
for

Strawberries
Food
King
l(Loa. O n

Shurfine 6-oz.

Orange Juice 4s’l 00

MITCHELL'S
» T n c /•- I I vy I r- r638 b C U Y L E

Yellow or Red.
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In Aiiport Feud 
Clainis Lawyer

ARUNG10N. Tex; (UPI) -A  
lawyer charged today in the 
Dallas-Fort Worth airport diipute 
hearing that the Federal Aviation 
Authority ia, not a neutral party 
and that the FAA’i  lack of neu
trality might prove fatal to Dallai' 
pocition.

The lawyer wai William Miller 
of Waahington, D.C.. repreaenting 
Dallai.

The FAA introduced today—the 
third day of a hearing before Civil 
Aeronautic! Board examiner Roai 
I. . Newman—written testimony 
saying that if a regional airport 
is designated for Dallas and Fort 
Worth it ought to be Fort Worth’s 
Greater Southwest International 
Airport

Newman will decide after the 
hearing whether Dallas shall coiv 
tinue to be served by lu  Love

Field and Fort Worth by its a^^ 
port, or whether one airport ahall 
be designated to serve b ^  cities. 
If he rules lor one a ir^ rt, he will 
designate the airport.

Miller asked FAA regional di
rector Archie League in croas-ex- 
amination when the FAA started 
iu  study of the airport situation 
in Dallas and Fort Worth.

Miller said he especially want 
ed to know the date in relation 
to FAA Administrator Najeeb Hal- 
aby's remark last August that 
Dallas ought to forget "childish” 
civic pride and join with Fort 
Worth in developing Greater 
Southwest International Airport.

Newman wanted to know what 
Miller’s questions had to do with 
the case. It was then that Miller 
charged that the FAA was partial.

Newman told Miller that ha 
could explore when, where and 
how the Halaby statement was 
made but that the statement was 
not part of the record.

League said the FAA is con
stantly studying airports all over 
the country with a view to im
proving them. He said the Dallas- 
Fort Worth study was started

CII3133
[r-iiiiiVLuEn

COTS7S

A NEW lED WMU>Ti Ngwwnap tocntos m Umu fai whkh CommiRlit Mitlag Bight b t m m It ar aalatfar aranalhatk  
la  a raaligiMd C aaunnM  la ta m tla a a l with a P a ) ^  axia.

when the CAB hearing was ’set up, 
last Aug. 30.

Halaby made his statement 
about civic pride 10 days earlier.

NOW YOU KNOW 
By United Press Intensatienal 
American Revolutionary hero 

John Paul Jottea never M d any

ROLY-POLY KOALA REGAINING NUMBERS—Australis 
Is finally doing something to protect their native kosls ' 
Mars (pronounced ko-s'la) from extinction.* Only recently 
The Sir Edward Hallstrom Faunal Reserve in New South 
Wales set aside 750 acres as the most recent of a number 
of sanctuaries. Koalas are not hardy animals and. despite 
photos of people picking them up, as above, this is not 
permitted as a rule. In fact, too much petting and loving 
ia aoinething that actually kills them off. At present there 
are about 40,(XX) of the little fellows, but with the new

program, 50 new areas have been stocked 
With 7,0(X) koalas.

rank higher than that of captain according to the Encyclopedia 
in the U-S. Navy but in later Britnnnica. •}
years he held the active rank of ' ' ■— |<
rear admiral in the Russian navy. Read the Newt f laaelfted dde^)

5

TOKYO (UPI) — The populs- metropolitan government sn- 
llon of Tokyo was officially esti- nounced Tuesday. The figure it 
mated at 10.393.M7 as of June 1, an increase of 42.8S9 over the 
the statistics bureau of the Tokyo May 1 estimate.

SAVINGS are “in tH 
beg — with Malone's PURSE-anality 
BUYS in health, grooming and sum
mer supplies You'll save on scores of 
quality products at low, LOW PRICES!

I So — come SAVE with SAFETY — fill 
your needs without emptying your 
purse.

Old Spice

COLOGNE 
09cFor Men 

1.25 Size

$1.50 Clairol
Loving (Tare

HAIR COLOR 
LOTION

ORA FIX
69c

FHJ DEVELOPINtl 
^ SCRVI6CNOTO somss

We Give Frontier Stampa

FREE! Delivery
Parking

W IW W IM B R lM li^^
i<| ^ W a s8 |^ eeni ^ i l|f L n  -y ir -  V -----V  •* y  ^  -  Y  iwn as ■wn m ^  ■ an ■ an la ^ a  ii Wa ii lARw

U.S.D .A. Good Beef

CHUCK ROAST

Frosty Acres
B I S C U I T S

Blue Morrow Frozen

BEEF STEAKS
Pockoge-

of 6

Panhandle Quality

B A C O N

i

Kraft's
Tasty Loaf Cheese

Lb.

Box

Wonsing's

S A U S A G E
Lb. Bag

Sunshine

M I L K
: :  1 0 '

Kimbell's

FLOUR
5 s 2 9 '

My-T-Fine

PUDDING
Reg. C  C
Box

b

Diamond

CATSUP
1

Bottle 1

Hunt's Dod's Barrx] Fresh

Fruit Cocktail ‘ Root Beer Apple Butter Vanilla Wafers
300 *1 C C
Con 1 Goi. r  1 9 ‘ Bog 1

RED POTATOES 10129
Kuner's

Tomato Juice
Tender Fresh

Turnips & Tops 2 Bun.
Dependable Creom Style

C O R N
46-oz.

• Con

Kimbell's

Baitecue Sauce
T8 -OZ.

Bottle

Fresh, Tender, Sweet

C O R N Pkg. of ^  Ears

ONIONS
w

""•"r 5* BUCKEYE PEAS

2135
303

Con

Best Maid

M  Dressing

B A N A N A S Yellow Ripi

ftsd! eft*



ŴaMr Rogers Reporft
Defense Appropriations

w i

I

! f

Afttr two days of doboto, which 
M am would chanctorizt u  
•piritod, tho Houm racontly put- 
td tho major dofanM appropria
tion maamra for th# mat fiacal 
P*or—a bin calling for axpandi- 
turai toUllng S47 bfflkm. Tho turn 
raprcaanti mora than half of all 
wonay to ba apant by tha govam- 
moot in tha yaar which bogan 
July 1. Aftar cuti wara mada in 
Appropriationa Committaa a a ■- 
tloiu and on tha floor during da- 
bata, tha appropriatad a m o u n t  
was SIJ billion laas than tha Praai- 
dont had raqurotad in hia budget 
maaaago and S1.2S billion under 
tha actual aimilar axpondituraa for 
tha fiacal year juat aiidad.

Tha vote on paaoaga in th e  
Rouaa waa 41S to I. That the da- 
bata waa aa routinaly conducted 

' and tha final vote ovarwhaimingly 
baara out what every American 
Imowa anyway: That thara ia 
eimnly no way around tha Na- 
tio^a vital need to maintain ita 
military f a r  c a a at imaqualad 
atrangth. Thara la no altamativa if 
wa are to praaorra our aovaraign-
ty.

Aa my colleague from tha South 
Ptaina. Gaorga Mahon, aaid aa 
tha debate opened: “All tha bills 
which Congroaa pataas are im
portant to aaarybody — to avary- 
body ia tha United Stataa, and to 
an tha panca-loviag people of tha 
entire world. This is true, bacansa 
this is tha legislation which, more 
than any other, anablao tha United 
Stataa to maintain ita poaitian of 
military superiority orar tha Sov
iet UWom**

Congrasamaa Mahon said: “Our 
military strength wiU not nacaa- 
aarily bianra panes, hut insofar as 
military strength can avert a n d  
deter war. this Government has 
arhat k takas “

During tha debate, am Congress
man praaantad tha ISO Depart- 
meat M Dafanaa pajrrpil. military 
and efvflian. and D at^m ant oip 
Dafanaa total aapandituraa f o r  
each state. Tha figuras spall ant 
)uot what military spending manna 
to tha Taaas economy.

In Taaas. tha military payroll

totaled tni,TN.OOO and the payroll 
of civilian arorkars tor tha IMfanse 
Dapartmant was tMI,742,0M — for 
a combkiad total of tl,OM.2A3,OM. 
Total Dtfonsa Department expan- 
dituras in Taxes wara tJ.IM.TU,- 
We. Only om other state excaadad 
tha Texas totals. California, with 
its heavy concentration of aircraft 
manufaciurars, had a combirtad 
Dafansa Dapartmant payroll of tl,- 
7W.5U.0M, and that f i g u r e  
coupled with tha enormous sums 
spent in California for procuro- 
mant sent the total of Dtfonsa Da
partmant axpaitdlturaa in t h a t  
state to ■ staggering t7.70}.HI,0M.

M i l i t a r y  installations wara 
placed in these states and military 
procuramant contracts assigned to 
manufacturers there for g o o d  
reasons. No om would argue that 
tha aconomias af Texas and Cali- 
foraia do not benefit greatly 
from this situation. Almost as 
much money it spent by the fed
eral govammant In these t w o 
states — for dafanM purposes only 
—as Is taken out in total taxes. 
Tha taxes paid bito the fadoral 
treasury from Texas, far example, 
totaled in INI SS.m.Kr.saO on dt- 
fanaa pevrolls and contracts.

Savml Congressman f r o m  
Southern Slates expraasad ootKam 
during the dahata over what they 
regard as an impNad threat that 
military inxtailations in tha South 
will ba deactivated unless nearby 
eitiao do not act to dasogragaie 
public facilitias. Tha abjections 
raised by thaea Members of tho 
Houm foliowad news reports that 
Dafansa Secretary McNamara had 
baaa ardarad to invaetigate iota- 
gration eendkiam in cMoa near 
pRUtsiry baaaa. If ouch a situation 
aetuallv does davelep. you can be 
sure I will ba among Congrasa- 
man spaalung out in vigortwt op-1 
position. I concur wholahaartadly | 
with my cellaagua from Alabama, j 
Congrooaman George W. Andrews. | 
«rho told tha Rouaa; “Military 
hasoa ware salactad on the basis | 
of what was good for tha dafanaa ; 
affon and not le appaaaa minonty t 
groups-

This past weak M ares my prlvb
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RETURNS FROM TRIP
NEW YORK (UPI)—Aset. Sec

retary of State for African Af
faire G. Manmn Wdliamt aaid 
Tuesday night tha African nations 
“are developing an incraasingly 
strong anti-colonial policy.*'

Williams, returning from a IS- 
day, S-country visit to Africa,

told mwsman that “laadars 
spoke with urge strongly 
salf-datennination and stU-govs 
ernmarn be extended la all pool 
plea of Africa.” *

The United States ranks fourth 
in world population with IM mil* 
lion people.

WHEE!—Coming through with Hying colors, thrill seekers try out the dipping, curving, “scream test” on one of Coney 
Island's (N. Y.) most esdting rides. A girl in the middle car seanu a bit frightened as she holds a hand over her 
mouth but others take the bumpa in strlda u  they art jostled along on the bobaled at the amusement park.

F R I G I D A l R E  
REFRIGERATED

AIR CONDITIONER
#  Easy To Install
#  Tharmogtot -  Mon Six# Cooling
#  4 Position Air Distribution
#  6,000 BTU Cooling Copocity
#  2 Sptad Cooling Fon
#  Quiat Oparotion, 115 Volt

Modal AE 6LG 
115 Volt

195
FOB Store

5*S W. Footer M 0 4-68S1

lege, as a  member of the House 
Committaa on Interior and Insular 
Affalri. to attend tha dedication of 
tha Salirw Water Conversion Dam- 
onstratioQ Plant at Roswell. N.M. 
Tho plant is daiignad to desalt 
brackish underground arntar to 
fresh water at tha rata of o a a 
miUkm gallons par day. Praah wa
ter produced by tha plant will ba 
sold to tha City of Roawall. and 
tha roaearch to be cooductod 
there wiU help show the way to 
aohitioas—at Inst partial onoa—of

tho Nation's vital water consarva- 
Uon problems.

Walter Rogers 
Member of Congress 
IMi District of Taxes 

Recant Visitors: Mr. and Mrs 
Malcolm Douglaso. Pampa; Misi 
Mary K. Cole, Pampa; Miss Di 
anne Moore. Clartndon; and Miu 
Linda Lemons. Memphis.

John Milton usod I.OM different 
words in his poem ■ “ Paradise
Loot "

W«*k End 
Specials 

Horn & Gat

Borden's
.  e o L  v Q tI^ e llo rm e  c in . k J  #

Grade A 
La h n

D o e .

CRISCO
69«

Salad Dressing gf 39c Sutffittt ll-aa Cans

Lunch Meat-------- 39c ShurfuM peach, apnooi or phim 
IB-oc. Glass

Preserves___ 3 t 31.00
Shorhaa M-aa. Jar

Sweet Pickles . . . 39c Nerthani 1« PI. RoH

Wax Paper___ . 19c
■

Shurfms TVk-aa. Jar

Spanish Olives . . 49c
DUZ

FREE Dinner Gloss

Shurfreah
OLEO
6Lbs.

$ ]0 0

Shurfinr
FLOUR
SLb.Bog 39«

Shurfine 300 G in

Pori(& Beans
TRY OUR DRY COOKB) MCKORY SMOKO) RARBECUE!

r ira t Q jt 4|A 1 crater Cut 69cPork Chops____l b .  Pork Chops____ lb .

Greda A Whala
FRYERS _____ Round. Sirloin Blue Ribbon

79kPsash erannd M 9 1 0 0
Sm ( H Lhs. I or T>Bone Steak
Panhandle Quality

.  “ o  | ROAST 49'a
CMIX3C

Bacon.......2  a 45k

Honey Boy 
No. 1 
Toll G in

We Feoturt U.S.DJk. Good or ibie Ribbon Beef

K *  4 9 * .  r  5 9 k
CM Ara

AN On Our REASONAtU FAYMEHT FLAN

Bharfi-Mh. It Cu*
Biscuits 31.00
^ m rfin e
Cvockors
Lb. Box 2Sc
aiiarflM OM can 4t31TUNA
eiiarriiM MS Can 4i31Asporogus
ahartln*. I H> t»r
Mustord 19c

P R O D U C E
Fresh
Bell
Feppert

FROZEN FOODS
TV Dimers Morton's Eo. 39c
I  ramkJimmelra *̂'**̂ '** OU n iO IK K IO  «.ot. Cant O for 1 '

Fresh
Green

Cabbage
ULS. No. 1 Pick O Mora white

5911 0  U g

Folgers 
Lb. G in

PENNEY’S
AUWAV8  w im s r

LIGHTWEIGHT 
PLASTIC 

BABY CARRIER
9 8 8

M ulti. purpooe beby carrier 
for feeding, napping, travel
ing — adjusts to 4 poeitions. 
Vinyl covered Tufflex filled 
pad.

H o in  &  y 6 6  Grocery
421 E. Frtdtrtc 
We Qivt iucconeer Stomps

Open 7 Days A W ttk
MO 4 ^ 3 1

i BOY'S COTTON 
KNITTED SPORT 

SHIRTS

s

Smart collar styloa with 
hemmed cuffs, 2 .  button 
placket! New patterns, co!> 
on! Machine wash luke
warm water.

SAVE! CRISP, EASY-CARE 
COMBED COTTON GINGHAMS

2“  yards
Beautiful, yarn • dyed classic plaids and checks done 
in rich colors perfect for dresses, separates, home 
decorating. Especially fine quality «ith crease-resis
tant finish that needs little or no ironing.

REDUCED! a
Women's Swimwear in  ̂
Misses S izes__________________

6 0 0

REDUCED! $
Men's V ik in g   ̂
Shorts Sizes 30-38 _ —  — 3 “
REDUCED! $ 1 0 0

*
Toddler Boys Knit
Swim Wear. Sizes 0 -3 --------

REDUCED!
Men's Summer Cops 
In Assorted Straw s___________

$ 1 0 0

REDUCED! ^
Weynen's Assorted Costume 
Jewelry in Summer Styles___

LOW.RISE 
SWIMSUITS FOR 

BOYS

Plus a selection of Nassau 
knits in new solid colon! 
Hurry in now! There’s lots 
of swimming ahead!

JUNIOR BOYS' 
WALK SHORT 

SAVINGS!
u

1 M 4

Junior’s 100% cotton shorts 
in patterns and piinta. Ool* 
o n  galore with grown up 
features.

DRASTICALLY REDUCED! COMPLETE STOCK SUMMER SHOES
Children's 1^1 Misses 0^ 1 Misses ^1^1 Men's JL44 
Sizes ■ I Casuals - “  . I Heels ■ I Casuals ®
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Only Family Argument 
Caused By Whiskers

• r  ABIGAIL VAN BUKEN

DEAR ABBY: Artn’t tb«n men 
ia tile wofM who cheve twice e 
day? My butbend ihavee et T e.m. 
end by •  p.m. he needs enothcr 
■heve. If we are goieg out in the 
eveahif I have to beg him to shave 
again. It's always a battle. Ho 
says he'd rather stay home. In all 
our nine years of marriage, this 
is tha only thing we’ve ever fought 
about He says if I loved him I 
wouldn’t nag him about shaving. 

,I da love him. but I don’t want 
to be seen with a man who looks 
like he’s on his way to hold up a 
haakt Can you suggest something?

MARCIE
DEAR MARGIE: Many m e a  

iBaua twiee a day aad daa’I mind 
it a Mt M your nsaa Is ana of 
those anfertunate feUaws with a 
heavy beard and a lender face, lay 
aff. B he’s |usl lasy, promise him 
aaything, hat give him persoasioa.

DEAR ABBY: Did you ever tee 
a grown ary? Well. 1 jusl did 
and it’s enough to break your 
heart. I'm stationed in Germany 
and one of my buddies here just 
got a “Door John" from his giri 
back home. They'd been engaged 
two years. He was nuu about her 

‘and talked about her day and 
night. He Used ta "dance" with 
her piaurt and sleep with it under 
dus pillow. He never looked at any 
athar girt, aad ho had plenty of 
chaacas. His girt just amla and 
said die was giving his engage
ment ring la his mother because 
she was amrrying another g a y . 
Please. A ^ >  tell girls back hooM 
not to write guys news like that, 
but to wait until they get home to 
break the news. My buddy mys he 
doosa’I arant to live any more.

A BUDDY'S BUDDY
DEAR BUDDY: I’ve s a i d  it 

naany ihaea. hm IB say it agaia. 
Vhaa a gW premises Is ^wall" 
lor bar ama nrhe's gone in Ik e  
service, Ae should hasp t h a t  
premiss. Frsgusnity, that's I h e 
only thing Mat ksapo a gay foiag.

. DEAR ABBY: What do you 
think of people who iaviie you to 
their hasM lor a visit and have 
the TV geii« hdl bisal aU the tiase

you are there? By the time the 
evening is over your throat ia sore 
from trying to out-shout the tele
vision.

SORE THROAT
DEAR SORE: Gaasts who are 

asked ta compete with the televi- 
siea all evening should decline the 
seoead iavltalloa.

CONFIDENTIAL TO E D D IE  
AND PAUL: Get the lettuce to
gether, hays, aad youB have na 
trouble HadhB the tomateoo.

What's on your mind? For a per
sonal reply, send a self-addres^, 
stamped envelope to Abby, Box 
UN. Beveriy Hills. Calif.

Per Abby’s booklet. "How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding." send M 
cents to Abby, Box UN, Beverly 
Hills. Calif.

Parisian Teenagers Make Night Spots 
Rock And Roll With Juke Box Rhythm

By ROSETTE HARGRBVE 
Newspaper Entetprim Assn.

PARIS (NEA) -  France, con
trary to slatesM belief, is not a 
nation of elderly, retired busmess- 
men. It is a nation of teen-agers— 
S.l million of them.

In the light of this statistic, it is 
not surprising that Mr. and Mrs. 
Henri Leproux, proprietors of an 
unusual Paris a i^ t  sfiot, are hap
py about the future. Teen - agers 
am their business. Here's how it 
started:

About seven years ago Leproux, 
who was working as a b t ^ a n  at 
the Lido, awoke to the fact that 
there was not one dance hall or 
night club ia tha French capital 
which was reserved axclusivsiy 
for the under-ia mt. This was the 
era of Elvis Presley, Bill H a I e y 
and other American-based rock 
’n’ rollers. The times appeared 
ripe for a teen night club.

Leproux, 21, tossed over his )ob 
at tlw Lido and set himself up in 
what had been a dull cafe in the 
heart of the city. The name was 
the Golf Drouot. so called for a

T jsm /M im sm
New Mother-In-Law

Gives Sound Advice
A woman erritee that her son 

aad his new bride will make their 
home m her town, ami that her 
fondest hofw is that her daughter- 
in-law wiU like her.

This mother is eff to a good 
start. She realizes the importance 
of the mother-daughur-ia-law re- 
latMoahip, aad wants ta make it 
a pleasant one in her family.

1 anee haard a woasan my: "I 
aude up my mind I’d like any girl 
my son married." That is impor
tant. Smoa a mather caa't pu^ a 
wife fur bar son. M's up to her to 
like the girl he picks out for him
self.

And if you like her — and show 
that you do — she IS aluMOt sure 
Is like you.

1 beliavo at the start of their 
marriageo maot girls want their 
huabandV mother to like them. It 
isn’t until aftar Hm gets the feel
ing that a mothar-in-law is unwill

ing to let the young folks l e a d  
their own livm that die daughter- 
in-law feels she must prove who 
ia head woman with her man.

So if you are glad that your son 
is marrying and making a hoase 
of his own: if you accept the girl 
he choae instead of measuring her 
actioiu against the yardstick of 
your own preferences; if you re
solve never to offer unsolicited ad
vice or interfere m their plana— 
youTI get along all right with your 
daughter-in-law.

But in your desire to make your 
son's wife like you. don't work loo 
hard at it A new marriage can 
stand a lot of letting alone from 
the parents on both eidet. Let your 
daughter-ui-law know that she has 
a friend in you and that you’ll be 
there srhenever ehe needs your 
help — but trust her ta decide 
vrhm that time has come.

miniaiura indoor goM game ivhich 
stood en the premims.

Ia no time at all the Golf Drouot 
was rocking along, and Henri Le
proux was rolling ia newly found 
prosperity.

Mrs. Leproux, a slight blonde 
woman, sits at tlie entrance check
ing identity cards to insure that 
nobody over M gets past the door, 
and also collects the dollar admis
sion charge, which entitles t h e  
night clubber to one soft drink. 
Additional drinks are priced at N 
cenu.

At the Golf Drouot, the twist is 
king — danced to the music of a 
hi-fi }uke box or a small h a n d . 
Some NO combos exist in the Pa
ris area alone, according to Le
proux. Most of these are anxious 
to try for public acceptance on the 
boards of the Golf Drouot.

"Rock;aad-roll," said Leproux, 
"has been one of the big barriers 
against Juvanile delinquency here. 
TTie club gives them a place to 
sound off and to burn excess en
ergy.

"They try everything that comas 
from America — the slop, the hul- 
ly-gully, mashed potatoes, locoroo- 
tian. ‘Their enthusiasm is bound
less.

"For ail of them kids. Grandpa 
Chevalier aad old-timers like Piaf 
and MontaiKl moan nothing at alL 
They are simply not mterested. 
They would rather hear Johnny 
Halliday, Francoim Hardy or Syl
vie Vartan, all popular rock icMs 
in France.

"They have the deepest disdain 
for tangoes, blues, waltges, cha- 
chas—and other ‘crumbling’ daac- 
ois which go with the soft lights 
aad soft aaats beloved by the older 
crowd.

"Petting is net allowed, jipd we 
clom at midnight — in tiaM Im 
the kids to make the last subway 
hoase. It works just IhM."
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BM's rays, 
tee. The ■edel 
fentvhig BNIng

prelecting the eyes from overexposure to the 
unied losses III an important fashion role, 

and her friend (left) chose wraparounds, 
acroM the lop while the model

, Ww*—> wW

(renter) wears a more exotic pair with gold and Jrwela 
for dressier occasions. The tailored style (right) with a 
touch of Jewels is worn with a gay straw haU

Naw ball gowm colors r a n g e  
from whitm to golds to corals—in 
gold and coral brocade, gold boad- 
ad crape, aabla-trimmad brocade 
and coral boucit.

Rand the News

Family, Friends 
Reunite In Park

M-Sgt. and Mra. B. F. Pringle 
and family of Yakou Air Force 
Bam. Yokota, Japan, m»i with 
family aad frianda Sunday in' the 
Hobart St. Park for a picnic and 
games. Mrs. Pfhigla in tht daugh
ter of Mn. Emma Oabrial, Ml E. 
Brunow.

Familiea attending from Pampa 
wars Msssrs. and Mmas. Joa
Gabriel; Don Dillman; Harman 
Dm Liacyscomb: Raymand B. 
Williams: Kamwth Dwight; War
ren Williams and Mn. N a r a 
Trusty.

Out of town gutsts wnro Mtssn. 
and Mmss. Herman Gabriel and 
family of Wreo; Dana Gabriel and 
family of Andiows. Tax.

Sun Glasses Appear 
In Hollywood Styles

By ALICIA HART |
"Hooray for Hollywood’’ might; 

wall ba tha thame song of sunglass | 
wtarars tht world ovar. W bather | 
you baliase that the start original- 
ly wore the dark Itntas a t a dit- 
guim or that they were just prac
tical and protecting their e y e s  
from the California sun, t h e y  
brought glamour to the eyes.

As a result, each new sunglass 
design appears more chic and you 
do, too, when you pop them on.

Mora and more, doctors warn of 
the lasting damage to the e y e s  
from overexposure to the s u n's 
rays. You can sunburn your eyes 
and eyelids just as painfully a s , 
other areas. Too much sun on un- 
protactad eyes will also bring out * 
lines and crinkles. Occasionally, it I 
will m a k e  your eyelids look 
pouchy. I

To avoid such problems protect | 
your eyes when you are outdoors ! 
this summer. When sunbathing, '

use cotton pads over your eyea. 
You will fti^ It cooling to dip tha 
pads in water or witch hazel. Thia 
treatment also is good for refraah- 
ing tha eyaa at tha end of a tiring 
day. Before sunning, smooth on a 
thin coating of eye cream, a 11 
around the ayes. Aad, wear sun- 
glatsM.

Before sewing plastic material, 
rub a little talcum on tha needlr 
to prevent sticking.

DRUG SPECIALS
pxices GOOD TODAY THRU SUNDAY

FOUNTAIN
SriCIAL

SUNDAES
13*

R K . Me

ORA-FIX

HALO RiG. 79c

HAIR 9Q(t 
SPRAY

TAME

HAIR RINSE
R«g- 7 0 *$1.59 '  *

12«k.

Maalox Liiiuid

Straw
BrocIi Bogs

R«9- C Q (
$1.49

400'S
KLEENEX

Reg. 34c O O c 
4 For

Rcf. 98c

Btykreeiii
CoiBote Rcf. 83e

Tooth Paste

tv?

'71

Corvair fdO C M  Compt

GILLITTt
RAZORS
R eg . Q O <
SIS)

D r u g T a x  I  '

Can Save 
You Tax 
Moneyl
* * * *  *  M l l m V r w i l l S

ia moay and
■> M  Woa

WB lE IE lV l  m  RKMT TD UM R RUANillllS

B&B PHARMACY
■ALLARD AT RROWNING MO 5-57N!

%

The haidest part about parking a Corvair is finding a nickel
Tint rtaer bo r iKght orentAtemaat. lot lodt jiuiiUneNi comes engine in the rear. Why the rear? It gives Conmlr extra traetka 
•ady whoa you're a Corrahr owmr. on any road surfare. It provides a ncnrly flat floor for moro iHt>

hxA you can nraally htxk it up—as easily m you can back np^ able interior space. Best of all, it produces steerinf go light, to
a Oorvair. Toall find yourMlf doing that occa* 
ikoAlly, if ooly to adjust Um hnlcei—thoy’ra 
mlf-oitmUmf. That’s all thsre k  to it, and that'a 
a good exampk at how delî tfuUy «uy Corvair 
it to own, drive and maintain.

But luioo WB bagan by talldng about dri'ving, 
let’a atidc wHb that awhik. A large fhetor in the 
Am at driving a Corvair k  the location of ita

TRADE'N’TRAVEl
TIME

n n M C M w n B Eu m

responsive, >*00 wonder why no other American- 
made car thought of it.

.CorvairV engine k also air cooled, we might 
add, which means there’s no antifreeie or water i 
for you to add. Ever.

AU that pleasure from something so praeticalF 
almost makes you think Corvair k unique among 
American ears. Which isn’t surprising, because 
it isl

CHECK HIS THT DEALS OH CHEVROLET, CHEVY I I ,  CORVAIR AHD C O RVEH E
^ * * " ^ * * * ^ " ^ " " * " * " ™ * * * " * " ^ * ^ —-—----- -----~n----rMwrTTR-r—WTH-Mw-Tn------------------------ ------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------- ---

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, INC.
212 N. iALLARD PAMPA MO
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Arnie Far Back 
In British Open

Colts, Rebs 
For City Honors

n A  FARMERS — The IGA entry in the Farm League has (kneeling, left to right): Michael Housman, Mike Ander* 
aon, Ricky Housman, David Shelton, Max Williams, Roruile Maler. Standing: Gary Tyrrell, Bobby Hendricks, mana-

fer Don Hendricks, Roy Don Hendrkrki, Keith Coyle, Curtis Pearcy, Harry Bensel. David Young, Stephen Jenkins, 
ohnny Johnson, 1 ^  Coyle, J(rfm Snow, Steve Kirby, coach Bob Young, Toddy C ^ e r .  (Photo t^- E)ave Redos)

Snubbed Stuart Storms 
Into Minnesota Pitching

■y FIED  DOVN 
tPI Spwts Writer

New York Yaakae auaacer
gtlpii Houk SMiy have doae the 
Bestoa Rad Sox a favor wiiae ha 
anubbad Dick Stuart for tha Amar- 
Ican Laaguo All-Star taaai.

Houk apparantly Mt only 
•tirrad up tha hottaat coatrovar- 
ay of tha IM) All-Star gama but 
alto lit a fira uadar tha big brat 
batamaa.

la any avant. Stuart returaad 
frata tha tw«>day vacatkm raault- 
iag from tha anub with a pair of 
hoanara aad fiva ruaa battad in

homars and flva runs batted in | two mora runa in the aiath. The 
(or the aight increaied hia aeason I other eight AL teama were idle.
totals in tboaa dapartmanu to li  
■i»H gS.

WhM NfaMh Gama
Dick Radatx, who was removed 

far a pincb-hittar ia tha lOth ia- 
niag after ahuttiog out t h e  
Twins an oae tut for throe in- 
aiags. raeeivad credit for hia aiath 
aria against one lots. The victory 
moved tha Red Sox into third 
place and dropped tha Twins into 
Fifth.

The Loo Angeles Dodgers nipped 
the New York Mats. 14. tha Phil-

,  T H E ^ ,

Johnny Podraa pitched a three- 
hitter for his fourth shutout and 
seventh win and batterymate 
JohOv Roaeboro homarad in the Loa Angelas 
oighth inning as the Dodgers in- San Francisco 
creased their NL lead to four St. Louis 
games with their eighth victory ia , Clucago 
nine games. Left-fielder Tommy Cincinnati 
Davis aaved tha win by starting . MHwaukaa 
a game-ending double play with \ Pittsburgh 
an electrifying catch of • Frank ; Philadelphia 
Thomas' ninth-inning bid f o r  a ' Houston

By Unftad Prase Internatiaaal 
Nadamd Langtaa

W. L  Pet. GB 
SI 33 .mn . . .  

43 1 JS3 4 
41 33 .S« I

By HENRY TMORNBERRY 
DPI Snorts Wrkar

LYTHAM ST. ANNES. Eaglaad 
(UPl) — Dtfaoding champion Ar
nold Palmar admittadly fncad **a 
lough job” trying to catch up 
with fallow American Phil Rodg
ers and Australia’s P titr  Thom
son today m tha second round of 
tho British Open golf champiQO- 
ship.

viva tha aaeond round cut whan 
tha tiald will ba raducad to tha 
low 4S and Uas.

Doug Sanders of Ojai, Calif., 
and Herman Barron of BThite 
Plains, N.Y., opened with 73a. 
Jack Isaacs of Langley Field. 
Va., posted a 71 and Boh Mar
shall of Huntington Beach, Calif., 
came in with a 7t — tha poorest 
score ^  the seven Yanks la the

Two Isngua laadiiig hitters and 
a pair of wtaning brother pitchtrs 
will clash at I p m. tonight at 
Optimist Park whan tha Pampa 
Colts of the Tri-Suts Laagus and 
tha Pampa RabaU of tha Ainari- 
can Lagkn maet for the city 
championahip.

Laadiog the attack lor the saml- 
proa will ba cleanup hittm Bobby 
Nutt, currently leading hia Isagus 
with .444. The hard-hitting UlUa 
shortstop is a good hot to cop his 
laagus title, having hit .403 last 
saason as wsIL Against him tha 
Colls will feature spsedboy slug
ger Kenny Hshsrt, who took the 
District is batting bonora with a 
sSM mark.

Another faaiura of tha gams wUI 
ba tho appearance of the tw o  

tha aroaPalmer, who won this touma- aurting field of 133. .___
ment the last two years, hacked! Palmar admitted Ms o p a n i n i | "  .
his way to a 73 in Wednesday's, round, ruined hy four bogeys and •* ®PP®“ ‘* 
first round while Rodgers, a wise-. two double bogiae. was hia worst 
cracking sx-Msrine from La Jol- since he took a 77 m tha third 
la. Calif., and four-time wimwr i round of this year's U.S. Open.
Thomson tied for the load wMi I  **I don't ever recall winning aft- 
three-undar-par 37t. er apaning with a 73.**' tha La-

Only lour other players broke trohn. Pa., shotmakar monnad. 
par m their opening tour over the *‘My putter eras alt right and my 
3.7S7-yard R o ^  Lytham and St. driver waa aU right. Tha only 
Annes linkar Scotland's Tom HaH- Ihmg wrrong waa tha man behind 
burton aad aauthpaw Boh Charias*the gun.”
of New Zealand posted 33s. ansi Tha popular Pannsylvaaiaa fig- 
stroke ahead of Spnia's Ramon urtd ha naadad-at least a 73 lo- 
Sota and Auatmlia's Kal Nagle. Iday just to qualify far Friday’s 

Jack Nkklaus. ths burly U.S. windup 33 holM
Mastars champion from Cohim 
bus. Ohio, sras brackstad vilti 
others at 71 and considered still

*'it will ba a tough job even 
qualifyiag if I don’t do samathing 
fast,” ha said. "Spotting Rodgers

4S 33 .343
41 40 .333 3 
43 43 .313 7H 
41 43 .433 13 |
41 44 .433 leVi j 
34 34 .333 It . 
33 S3 341 »Vi

a threat. However, the reasaininc. aad Thomson nino strokes at this 
fsur Amaricaas will have to im- stage maksa tha job almoat im
prove greatly if they hope to aur-|possible hut lH ghn R •  Mmt”

Major Leagues Cut 
Down On Bonuses

By NOBMAN MILLU 
DPI Sports Writer

NEW YORK (UPl) — High

in brothers Rqyca and Carl Hama- 
berger.

Royca. or "OT Hamburgor" as 
ho is known, ia iKs lop pnehor on 
(he Colt roster, taking a 3-1 rec
ord in saason play into tho game. 
Younger b r  a I h a r Carl, or

two-run homer. Carlton Willey New York
was the unlucky loser for Wod*tsdav'e Reealit school and ooiloga basoball wtus

that paced the Red Sox to s 7-4. , adelphia Phillies drubbed the San Metx who have lost II consecu- Los Angeles 1 New York 3, night Wds have found out that the ma- 
13-inning victory over tho Minna-! Francisco Giants, 13-3, the Cincin- tive games. | Cincinnati 3 Ch^eaw I. night |or league giveaway program haa
sou Twins Wednesday night Stu- nati Reds defeated the Chicago 
art's second homer was a three-j Cubs. 3-1, and the Houston Cdhs 
run. I3th-inning wallop that end- beat the Pittsburgh Pirates, 3-0, 
sd Minnesots relief see Bill Dai- j in the National League, 
ley's string of 34 consecutive ! Stuart and Lou Clinton hit home 
acorelcss innings. 1 runt and Frank Matxone contri-

Stuart'i first homer in the I butes an RBI-douMe to the Red 
fourth inning was his first round- Sox' fourth inning outburst.. Bob 
tnpper since June 33, and the two ‘ Aloian hit hia Ttnd fiomer of the 
runs ha knocked in were the first year for Mimnsota in the fourth 
for him since June 33. The two and the Twins tied the score with

Tennessee Salesman 
In Publinx Golf Play

Pace PUb’ Attack ' Houston 3 Pittsburgh 3. night drastically cut down on its prixaa.
Roy Sieveri had three hits and >» 5^" P*y«*«“* “

Don Demrtex. Johnny Callison and <0"'^ M ^es scheduled). pects are down approximately 73
Tony'Goruslei two each to lead! -nt-rsday’* ProbaW* Pitchers per cent from the p «  few f ^
the Phillies’ 14-hit .tu ck  Errors ^  Angeles at New York jpendmg seasons, a Umttd ^  
by Jose Pagan and Willie M cCov-; - D r y  sd a l e  (10-13) vs i^wnmtiooal survey showed lo-
ey paved t)»e way (or two three-‘ 
run Philadelphia rallies that
brought Cal McUnh his ninth win 
and Billy O'Deft' his fifth defeat. 
McCovey and Oiiando Cepsds hit 
homers for the Giants.

Joey Jay. already a Il gams 
loser, flashed his 31-victory form 
of̂  \1NI and 1033 by striking out 
I3 and yiaiding seven hits in I 

' T-3 innings against the Cubs Mar- 
tv Keough's two-run triple ia the

New York
j first inning Was tbe big blow for 

By HAL WOOD I Waukogan. III., I and 3. and then | against Clan Hbbbic.
UPl Sparta Writer beating John Kurach, Datroit, 31 i i ^  victory was only Jav's fourth. . _  .

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (UPl) — [and 4. ScMec tumad back Jim Relief star Hal Woodeshick • ^*^^**** 
John'Schloa. a towering salesman McMurtrey, San Leandro. Calif., .(ruck out Smokv Burtass w i t h  •
from Memphia. Tann.. koops a 
date with destiny today whm he 
tangles with defending dnunpion 
Dick Sikes ia_ths third round of 
the National Public Lmks Golf 
tournament.

Schlac, as )»ot as tha 03 dagrse 
plus weather Wednesday when Its 
was seven under par while nrin- 
Bing two matches, has been wsit- 
uig (or two years tn get another 
crack at the all-conqutrinc Sikes.

3 and 3, and then walloped Paul 
Franke, Louisville. Ky.. S and 4 

Six>eea Tee Ofl

tha bases fiOed in the eighth in- Ball imore
Bing to preserve t)>e Coh victory i 
for Ken Johnson. Ths Colts got 

Titers were 10 nten who food, both their runs in the first inning j 
off in eight mstchas this monung | on Ernie Faxio's double, a bunt putroit

I Washineton

San Francisco at Philadelphia j *8 far. Jeff Torborg, Rutgers 
(night) — Marichal (13-4) vs I University catcher, is the only 
CuId (IO-O). 1103.030 bonus baby m tho 1003

Houston at Pittsburgh <night>-: class. The 31-ycar-oM
Farrell (M) vs Cerdwei (3-0). j Torborg. who won tho national 

Friday's Gamas 'stllegiata hatting champMnahip
Los .knicles at New York, night ••‘h •  -«7 average, signed with 
San Fran, at Philadelphia, aight , Angelas Dodgers aad ia
Houston at Pittsburgh, night iP**r»3 *®c Albuquerque ia the
Chicago at Cincinnati, night Loagas.
MUwaukee at St 1 ouis. night ) Baaaatt. younger pitching

Aaiericaa Leagaa ' brother af tha Philadelphia Phtl-
W. U Pet. GB I***' DcmtM Baawett. and Wally 
3S 31 117 Bunker, a kigh achool huricr from 
47 33 .353 3 ^  Bruna. Calif., are next in Ime
A 37 .340 SVi 173.333 bonuses. Bennett.
47 43 .340 0 pitched for the Universily of
43 30 .SM OVi signad with the Phils

burgh Pirataa, and to .Bah Cari- 
baldi by tha Stoa Francisco Giaau | 
last yaar. |

Tho big raaooa lor tha decimal 
«  bonus haadouti is the firal- 
yoar draft r u l e ,  which was 
pushed through hy the ''harontoT*! 
duha M curb audi lavish spsad-

LARRYSraOlTD
O aN aflrilM M teP

Rebel caachas HaraM Oragory 
and Jeff CMiana paints3 out that 
the Colts must ba t oaoidomi  odds- 

' on (ovoriioo lor tho |aa»o.
‘ Remomhor,”  ̂ aoM Grogoty, 

‘‘tho CoHs are grown moa aad sra 
aro just high achool hoyo. Thoy 
havo agt, ability aad upanaaea 
on ua. Two af their phyvn. Jerry 

> Glovor and Larry Stroad. h a v e  
i hoaa rtcommaiiM for pro cod- 
j tracts. All af them hat^ boon high 
' achool a ttrt aad a namhar af 
i them, Mike Stowart, Wnr aohs rg- 
or. Ktitk Oregaty and athors. aro 
eohogs raguiort. Wo tuBl don't 
kovt tho ofo and i i ^ rionr i to 

I boat them. We'H givt R as good a 
I try as wa can. but you juot can't 

oapoet high school ssphamoros 
nad Juawrs to campam v l t b  
grown aioa ”

Coh skippor T ip  Glovor do- 
murrsd s i r o i^ .  "Tmo. t b o i o  
boys aren’t grown man. but ooms 
of thorn Of* pro and ooHago ma- 
Mrial right now. Alt of thorn h a ^  
come Btrai|ht oat ol high achaol 
kail into the HgiP and all el them 
are la tremaadoaa shape, I knew 
Hebert kas bean tahhod by at 

I least one pm scout. . .and he's pa 
flaOk P  tha pan. . h t made AR- 

. Diatrict m btah schoal na woK.
.. 8TCVBMOLBEBQ

Meanwhila. the ''have clubs — »-—
hha tha Now York Yaakaea. Md-l 
wauksa Bmvaa aad Dadgars com-1 ''Haray.” is tho tap Lagtaa pilch- Catchtr Larty O Pfiry, ng3aa 
plam thp  the niia is "socialistic*' ’ er «  ths Paahaadle. campiliag a ’ Madrid and Bihhy Priea have 
and aa anwarraated curh on their I perfect 
efforts la siga good lalant. Rehs mp

Be ProoMasd tnet
The dalerrcat m the role 

this; All firal-ycar pisyers must
League

------------------------- (.413) and Pay a rt |P3 n l t if

O i n s  d O T T O a il  a ld o rJe f(M y « a .tk e y w ilg iv a

The Opb-Misaaa and OpPttes ^
won in CiHt Softball ---- --  Staitmi pichar far tha CaHb

and there will bo only four loft 
when tho quortor-fianis am com- 
pietad tonight.

Amon gthe men who could be 
mighty tired by than is John Snif- 
fen. a 37-yeor^ Hawaiiaa play-

single by Al Spangler, extending i 
his hitting streak to 14 gomes. 
Pets Runnels' single aad Carl 
Warwick's forcoout.

.534 7V4 

.471 13 

.433 I4H 

.437 13H 
3P 33H

” 'H# beat me in tks semifiaals «3 ««* «* Everett. WoMl. when 
to IHI." said Schloo. -The scort >  “  •  in tho Air Force.,
uss 3-1 But I m pUymg much SniHso wont eovoa extra holoa
hotter Tvs been waiting a long Soo Ahn, an-

other Hawaiiaa. on tha 3Sth halsbmt to get even.'
It should be a good match.

Sikes, who sho owns the NCAA 
par m trouncing Daie Heilman,

Youth Baseball
Hordon k Roth edged the Lone 

Star Boys 1-7. Dixie Parts out- 
slugged Duncan. 31-11. and CAM 
shut out Your Laundry, 4-3, in Pork, DI., also moved along with 
last Bight's Optimist Youth Base- s  pair of victories over Dennis 
ball. Reger, Spokane, Wash., and Paul

Danny Harris cams homo on o Creasey of Sacramento. Ht will 
posted bsdl m tho bottom of the meet Saiffen today. 
sevtaUt inniag to giro HAR a 3-3. Yoatht Draw AMoPioa 
record and ths league lead aver Two ynaspstsri drawing a lot of 
Lone Star. Rickey Frye was ths [ sttention art Bobby Lunn of San

10 tho Hrst round match. Ho did 
it with a birdie. Than m tho aft
ernoon be dipooad of another 
tooghio. Leroy Booaioy of Dallas, 
Tex.. 3 aad 3.

"And I'm mighty tired,” he said 
after comptetint 41 holts of piay.

Former profoosioaal boaoball 
player Wayne OsborrM, of Oak

Rotens Have Son
DUNCANVILLE (S p L) — 

Coach Randy Raton and h i s 
wife hsftsas tha poraats of a 
six pooad, II saaci sea l a s t  
aight Ike bay wiR ba aaaMd 
Rax Alloa, tt is tha Botoao' 
first chad.

Raady waa B team football 
coach at Pampa High School 
last ysor, remgaiag this sum- 
Bser ts take ths bead coochiag 
job at Cedar Hill.

Widwssday*s BaaaHs
Boston 7 Minn 4. 13 inns, night 

(Only gams schcthiled).
rliCPVni

B a l t i m o r e  at Washington|

Bunker coOocted his loot, Trom 
ths BaltinMro Oriolos.

Boaasaa Drap Otl 
After Hiooo top throe, the ho- 

auaos drop off la around k33.P3. 
ahkough moot youngsters aro sot- 
tling hr  II3.3P to f33.3P iaduco- 
moata to taia pro (his aumaser. 

Thp is Ur shop P  tho t lH -  
to 1113,333 hnimntsi paid ia

he pmawted to the parcp cliA' 
roster by the sad p  the ssosoa 
«  which they a rt sigaod. and 
oPy eat such player con be op- 
tiouod to the mhwrs dunag Itrai- 
year statao.

A firal-yaar playtr ast promot
ed la tho porop duh'o rooter be
comes subioct to tho December 
draft p  pnee p  tU.333 er ti.3U

The Brostoa CaRs. lor example, 
hero leverol first-year pUyers on 
thtir rooter. If thty signH say 
more, they would he faced with 
the dilemma p  evorloodmg Ihoir 
43-moa rooter with woxpona>cod 
lalop or Utting aoau P  last 
year's boons kids go to aaothor 
chih p  0 horgoin pneo.

Other ciabo had themsP roa h

Few chihs have bpm ia f p  large

w Panhandle, cwapiliag a ' »** "-r* rla aaemP plaoa In tha dia- = itowaP oao
JR a 3-3 mofk. The (URa Maynard a rt aha AM-Dis-

ia sr# curroply m third place. wHh phyorm. TWy htro asvoa
at two mare games is ge, at sad mg' hottog ever .Ml, hd  By Ha-
I’j  7-4 m the Tri-SiPe League Ikeei. M odw f 4S3) aod th e  art

Sternal pudwr
.M .  » .  A U ter m m , ^  ' " *  **
pari P  
day night.

P  SkeBytawa Moa- used mamly m iP iP  due eeasea, 
sruh an roopd. Nu pBp  two hurh 
er la repsttsd w ha B« Jerry

T T  ! 'r *  M . ,  ,1  tk« . I M  I I M
lea Boraiharger «BI alsashtgiost Irora the Skellyrawa Opti- 

Misses, aad the SkeOytowa Thm- 
agers came hack with a >4-17 wpi 
over the FF lers.

Gayle Bhuaer took the via ler 
tha Store, wip Steveaoea the ha- 
mg pitcher. Jeaie Hafniasni aad 
Lmda OeraP homarad for p#

) —Roborls (34) ro Cheney 1341 to Bob BaBoy hy tha Pitta-j
t

r r t ... -  R o j f e r  S e t
Axuirre (7-7) ro Buihardt (3-0- 

New York al Loo Angelos 
(aiafit) —Ford (13-3) ro Chmtos 
(74).

Oeroland P  1C a a t  a s Cky

For Softball

C  Yoaag took the Tooaager via. 
with La )dooa Hoodricki tks ho- 
mg ptMhsr. C. Young holpod her
mrn caase with 3-far4 p  plate ' 
Snapp. M. Young and Ouhs Bam- 
errd ier the wiiuwrs 

TBe two Skellytowa teasst wi l l .

sea aciioa ia Pe 
game, dtogtos BavOM phpMd a IB 
3 erp ^ a m p  SpoatuMsi Tuesday
atght. as wiM Roy FeerP (3-1).

Jim Arthur (1-1). BeBoFoePer P  
tho BoBri smM, wiB epan ea the 
mound. l loBsa s3 by Mly Jerry 
Garrmen 0 -1)  p  Raradherger. 
BtNP acp  IPmda CurUa a n d  
Blai n' Boh Frieo ara P n  ohio | 
for Pity, ahhaugh Fnca amds hia 
(•ret stort P  Pe eaaoaa IBaodov, 
gmag tha rauu P  a 144 wp aver 
Boigvr.

wianing pitcher aad Tommy E 
ry the loeor.

Donay HarrP had a homo run 
and ringto and L  WaPington and 
K. Gao two liits each for tho wia- 
aers. Russ Brewer paced the 
losers wtp a home run aad two 
PngPs.

DixP Parts exploded for II roat 
P  the fifth Piuag an the hitting 
P  Daa (Urhoa and Vernoa Joha- 
soa, who fpphsd with two sad 
Pres hiu reepeetively. Jshossa 
waa tbs wiaaif^ piteksr. relMvpg 
John Jaakias P  the laueth. Fes- 
P r  was the loser.

Clauds Cootabs won a tr smaad- 
ous pitching dasi aror Mdm Me- 

' Comas as ha soaPaiad tour 
kits, trolkad aaas aad struck sut 
14. Mika ePy PPwod oua kit, hy 
Jeff Hogan, struck out ams. but 
walked su. eriP the walks .earn
ing P  tks tkird and Hftk PaiaB* 
P  SP up the wiaaPg runa. CAM 
Bteyed mrertaro hall hshmd Me- 
WMMUk

Franc'isco and Dan Scott P  Scat 
tUr Lmm, It, was seven under 
par P  raatiag Loon Andereoa. P  
Hobbe. NJd.. 3 and 4. and than 
won, 3 and 3, over Monty Kaser 
P  Wktuts. Kan.

Scott, at II tha youngest pUy- 
sr P  the touraament. got by 
Veras Perry, Portland. Ore., 3 
and 1 aad than routed Jim W h^- 
er, Pearia. HL. i  and 4.

Oaa P  ths big surprises P  tks

Maris Lost 
To Yankees

Frtday'a (UmSe >
New York at Los Aneeles. nicht 

I (TevPsnd at Kansas Cite, nigkt 
' Boston at Minnesota, nicht 
I Detroit at Chicago, night 
Eof7*n»ore at Wsshimton. n i |^

^̂ ’̂ ’̂ 'L e a i iu e  hTilw ASÂ ^SotthaO Tror-' j** 
namen* m Amarillo which begins

Doc Ktarns 
Funeral Held

^  (S titJ. mnk a *“*• ^  tetagh to to  If;ng tlis miHtoa-donar gate, was' ^  Optones took a 33-11 wi g '  i ,  '  ,

ati pupH. "Manassa Maaler Jack ”  Paer. Jan ie  PatRriamy- p
HtBiP: KyH VkM gr

Elavaa yfayari fraas the Pampa
r>n„n.r.- /a.t\ . .  w^ Stars, thrsa from Miami, two from 

^ h M  -Donovsa (34) ro j c P t o t  Clown, and na. f r  a m
itip P.p.b«. arin _______(•"  P*P"- "Kionoma ssaaier ' Jack ""w . Jacaie

Boston at Minnesots (Peht) — ^  pamns Industrial S a f t h a IT  «•” > *•* Body HIpfPio* f*d |ha hitting with Hoc-, n
Monbouquette (114) ro S t f g m a w I - i t o  the a ra v a .-  ' ( A a w t l r i p l r  '
(74). Dunag a. leiit aad aPorful ca. Smith, aa. Eugaaa Madrid. Ift

Esany

NEW YORK (UPl) -  Tha New 
York Yankees, who lisro been 
looking forward to tho return p |  
Mkkay MantP, today faced tha| 
looa of Roger Maris for aa aiti- 
matod 13 days.

Maris will laPergo mthor swr- 
gtfjr Friday P  Laaax HiU Hoapi- 
tol for a racul flssura. The oper
ation will be porformod by Dr. 
Joha Doaoldson P  tho koapitol 
staff.

Monde hoo boon out P  tho Yaa-
taarnaaMal has hoaa Nooautsuikoo IPsup afoot June S whoa ho 
Kitsuwa. a Koaoiuhi detoctivs. | sufftrod a brokon loft fop ia a 
Kitaiwa astounds ths watching gsBM P  Baltimaro. Ho p l a i ^  to 
prclkaoionaU Ey pUyiag crooo-jr^oia Uto dub today at Loo An- 
hands li. and he hits every boom- golos b p  may nP bo ready to

GARDEN LANO
rBW O Tv

Firtt Place: Pampa RdlbilHoo 
Hi Team OaoM; PanKia Mil l -  

billioo. 342
Hi 'Ttam Sorias: Pampa H i 11- 

billios. 2343
Hi lad. Gama: Vyloae Patrick, 

133; Jim Adkkw, 333 
Hi iad. Sanaa: WytoM Patrick. 

433; Jim Adkins. 333
HARVESTER BOWL

Mg drive straight as an arrow. 
He won hia (int nmidi. 3 aad 2, 
orof rsommoto WondPI Kop, Hon- 
ehiiu. then came up with g 1- 
up viciory over Dick Potxacr, 
Las Angclts.

The semifiaals, av p  the 13- 
hala route, will he played Friday, 
wkh the HnPi at the same dis- 
laoc* M Spurdsy.

Herroolef WeawB'e Laggao
ploy for several asoro days. Fifp Flscat MaP Sipun Laua-

Maris aad Mantle hove flayed j 4ry 
togaihor m only 33 P  tho Yan-I Hi hP. Gaato: PaalPto Oilbert. 
kets’ 31 games this season. Maria - 31l
pulled 0 bam string muscle m his • Hi |nd. Scrips; Paulette G i I- 
IPt thigh duriag Rpring trainiag| Bari. M : Maly Bay. I ll  
aad miaaod tho firat oevon gamoa' Mi Team Gnam:. Boas Studb. 
P  tho mason. Ho kas since boon | M3
sidelined sovoral times with a Hi Team Scries: Kent Studio, 
bad bock. ___  llM I ____

next
Pam|M manager David Gaps

pis vers from the other |hroe teams 
la (ha toapm as woO.

Safa Packer sgarsBaP P lve is
pitcher Raymond McKinney, rid- 
iag 0 six-game wiaidag streak. 
AaPlitr aco pRchor on the toam 
vrill ba HarAlack Ray Howard P  
Cabp witlr»4to  hop ERA P  the 
looaoo. bp  Hanporod bv lock P

soasoa. Joimaa Mm from ( h a 
CWwBS P  ahoetriap Jornr Wright.

Sam Harris. Pp autfPIdsr P  the 
Pague, shiggpg siwetstop M a r l  
Bengor and aaesnd sackar B i l l  
Thomas wBI |oP  the ranks from 
thSyMPmi CowBovo.

Paaspa w|] lurniah pRchor Ckar  ̂
IP Vaughan, firat haiaman Homer 
Wop. left fiPdp- Boh Softs, dtort- 
s ^  M Self. iBriri baaontoa J im  
PgndriiMai, r i ^  fM lor RofPd 
DMrilft oAPai Baseman Jimmy 
Cidoa. first hnsoman Travp Tay
lor. coper fielder  Dorroll S a i t s  

Beider Robert Garrett 
ariN pPv a practfco 

game SParday at 7:33 p.as. P  
IVma ^ r k .  happg (he powerful 
Dilbari DanPP team p  Barger 

i P  a

______ Tht()pti-MimoodDviiod(hoOp^ , ,
reer. tteSBye^rwU Kaoraa made "•«««. 14̂ 1. R, Bar- J J J J l
eight amrid chompPna. Pciudiag J " *  i T T o w o r v  e tS T S L J i,
Dtaapooy. »  anco opimPod h , «B* Mmr ft wa. the Opti4iPsro

^ e d  the tram r ^ .  p r i t ^ ^ - * ; ^  Zd •m u  nrara than a Pas. R. Bar

ppvera from the other thro# teams »i— . «-»—j - i trppa. I

IBt Jtsi

Ahap 133 friends and aaaoePtos 
gothorad far Mt ataaplo 
BariP waa P  Wiodtowa 

Kearw dPd iM day.
PILOUS GETS POST 

DENVBR (UPl) -B adp  PHoas. 
dapnood aa coach P  tha Chicago 
BPek Hairks afiar tha 13M • 33

was aamnd coach Wodaaodoy P  
the new Dsnvor Pah P  ths 
West sea Meckay Lsogop

and Igft 
^  M

PUMMAL l i m  I tT

m W tE A ^ L n . Miaa. (DPT). 
Fimseal aarvpti wil ka haU 
Hainday P r  Daro MaemUlaa. 
who gufdsd the Uairoeofty P I  
Mamasnta khskPball toam'lar 111 
ym n , M if i lP n . a mimAer p ! 
iha arigpp Now York Cohico.  ̂
dPd P  cptosr aa lhaolMf p  that
ago P  77. I
--------------- -  -

Announcing the Opening of

IMPBilAL JEWELffiS
UB

#  Wefch Ropeir #  Clock Ropeir
31 Yean EMperioacM |  Yoara FaePry Ixperiwaa 

, Yau May Brk« Yoar Which WRk Caafidsaea

tuamU, iu.wiM

PINKEYE
pown i »

H U 4 H 0
f HAiM A C r
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Happen in / 9 6 ' 4  |0«iientsTriiii
Postponed Due 
To Age, Health

____ _ __________
OOP IN *S4 8m FnadMo's Cow P«1ac« U dU for tho 19M RepubUcaa Nitkmal Coo* 

* -  Boftonlac dote: Juljr I t. DBMOCKAT8 IN *M-Conventlon Hall In Atlantic City ia alte for the 1964 Democratic National Convention. Begin- 
niag date: Auf. 24.

Cehaateiry’a, in Daliaa, Texei, 
la liw bi|gea( book atoro in tho
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f x t x r w
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Decia'alien Of Independence' 
EKpreee*a Rneic Belief

What do we me*n when we My 
that ia the United Sutee we have 
a “aevemment of law” and m.: a 
‘‘government of men”? Baaically 
we meaa that we have certain in
dividual righta. guarantaad by our 
ftdoral and atata conatituliona and 
lawa. which may aot bo doaitd by 
■nv govoming body.

Tho oarty Amaricaa colonieta 
had thair fill of government by 
men. and the Declaration of Indo> 
pondonce. eignod IP? yeort ego. 
•ot out thoir coraplainti against 
that type of government and re
vealed thair belief in a principla 
which we BOW accept at basic to 
our American way of life.

The indiotmants eat out in tho 
documont against King George III 
of Great Britain charged him with 
numerous vioUtions of that prin
ciple A m a a g tho complaints 
enumerated are the fallowing.

“He has dieaolvod Represmta- 
live Houtaa repeatedly, ter oppos
ing with mealy (irmnaes hts In- 
vaaiesM ea the rights af the peo- 
PN

“He hat obstructed the admmit- 
tratian of iwalice. by refuetag bis 
asaeni lor Iowa for estobliahing 
Judiciary powers

“He baa nuide Judgai dependent 
apon his will alone, for tho tonure 
•r thair afflcaa. and the amount 
and payntont of their Mlaries ”

“Ha has refused his aaaeni ta 
laws, the moat whoteeome a a d 
aaceeeary far the public good."

"He has combinad with othere 
to suhtact us m a Juriedictian lor* 
aiga to our constitution, and un-

HAMBURGBtS
StSIR)

nZZA CASA

acknowledged by our laws: giving 
tkis ..ssent to their acts of protend
ed legislation:. . .For depriving us, 
in many caaeo. of the benefits of 
trial by jury: For transporting ue 
beyond aoas to be tried for pre
tended offences:. . .For t a k i n g  
away our charters, abolishiag our 
most vaktahle laws, and altaring 
fundemanUHy the forms of o u r  
goveramonts;. . .For suspending 
our own logielaturoa, end declar
ing them salves invested with pow
er to logislatt for us ia all esses 
whatsoever.”

Our forefathen who subscribed 
to the principles of the Declaration 
of Indopondonco wore willing to 
flgkt for thoir beliefe. Tha Rtve- 
kitionary War foUaerad, dragging 
through waary yaars of suHortng 
and suapanM. Each of us I a k a ■ 
pride in their eventual triurnnh 
ever gieantir otMiaries.

In l? r . when the framers of our 
Coa«tiiution irH •! Independence 
Hall in Philedelphui, where t h e 
Declaration o' Independance h a d  
been signed II years previously, 
they sot to work to create a system 
'of chocks and Imlances in govern
ment which w u  to perpetuate the 
{undamental theory mentioned In 
the preamble of |fie earlier docu- 
ment-

"Wc hold these truths ta be eoH- 
evident. That all men are created 
egual, that thev ere endowed by 
their Creator vrith cortain unalien
able rights; that emang theta are 
Hie. liberty, end the pursuit of hap
piness.

‘That to secure these r i g h t s ,  
governments ere instituted among 
man. deriving their Just p a w e r ■ 
from the consent of the g o v- 
ertied;. .

Seme five yean later, the Prst 
ten amastdments to our Constitu
tion were adopted at one t i me ,  
tfwcilically detailing various bosk 
civil rights stemming from tho un
derlying theory of the Declaration

.IS e ta s  
Date for Start 
Of 'Hot Line'

MOSCOW (UPI) — The Soviet 
Unioa announced today that the 
Krtmlin- Waihington “Hot lint” 
communicaiiona link will go into 
operation next Sept. 1.

The communications link.' dc- 
sginad to prevtnt the accidental 
outbreak of a new war, was 
agraod to by both nations in a 
Gonava accoid laat month.

Soviet Communications Minister 
Nikolai Psurtsev mid in an offi
cial announcemont that tho telo- 
priater link between Washington 
and Moscow would oporete 34 
hours a day.

The land line, which will be eup- 
plememed by a radio-telepnnter 
Imk. will be routad through Mos 

Helsinki, Stockholm, Copen

Youth 
Center 

Calendar
JULY • • 14

THURSDAY
4:M — Swim Team Workout 
J;M — Closed for Supper 
1:00 — All Ages Swim 
7:00 — Men’s Advanced Judo 

Gass _  . _
FRIDAY __ 

•:N — Center Swim Lessons 
13: M — Closed for Dinner 

1:M — All Ages Swim 
4: M — Sm im Team Workout 
5:M — Closed for Supper 
I W — All Ages Swim 
7;M — Calico C a p e r s  Jr. 

Square Dancers

Wall Street 
Chatter

NFW YORK (UPI) -  Invest-
cow,
hagen. London and Washington

Messages from Washington to -  _ .. .^
Momrow will be sent in English Bradbury K. Thur-
and mesmgts from Moacow to of Wm»lnw_ A ^ctson
Washington will be sent in Rus-l'-VV^'* '* ‘hat stock pric-
Sian Psurtsev mid ** • " '" 'P ' “» ^ut will

The radio-ttlepnnter Imk. which'™" heat^ m the

will supplement tho cabi# circuit **" P^wtmte this, he
and onable tho two govanunent. ‘here is a » - »  ehance that

each' market will make k up to

SATURDAY
l:M — Swim Teem Workout 

10: M — Girl Scouts Swim: Swim 
Lessons Makeup 

11:00 — All Ages Swim 
12:00 — Closed lor Dinner 
1:00 — All Ages Swim 
5:00 — Close
7:30 — Calico Capers Square 

Dancers

RIDE ’EM COWBOY

AMARILLO (U PI)- Federal 
Judge Joseph Duoley today grant* 
cd a postponement of the trial of 
R. E. (Bob) Clements on a de
fense motion that the 04-year-old 
man's age and health would not 
permit him to assist in his de
fense.

A new trial was set for Jan. 
20. 1M4.

Clements, wlio was convicted in 
state court June 37 on one count 
of felony theft, faces 17 other fed* 
eral charges stemming from the 
B Sol Estes scandal.

Clements, who was co-author of 
the Townsend Pension Plan in the 
1930s, was indicted for interstate 
t’ lnsportation of fraudulent secur
ities.

The defense motion, accompa
nied by a doctor’s report. Mid 
( lements has lost 15 pounds and 
his mental reactions have been

COLORADO'S KtT KEtA

Read the News Claaaified Ads

PAMPLONA. Spain (UPI)—Jim hampered because of the strain of 
Woobson of Austin, Tex., was the earlier trial 
knocked down by two Spaniards 
when he v i o l a t e d  local 
custom by riding a Spanish fight-: 
ing bull—rodeo style.

“Actually.” Woobson raid later,
!*’I think it’s easier to ride these 
bulls than the Brahmahs in 

' Texas." i
8'5TPi>l'TtD ir tUnB'S

some new all-time highe. If the 
rally runs out of etenm, the mar

NOW SHOWING 
THRU WIDNISOAY

ADULTS_________80e
CHILDREN______ 35c

•  OrSNS lODAT lies •  n u n iB E S :  t J S —I d l —

A pinUiied pioneer 
andalopWed 
hound ehallenge 
the wild ApaohMl'

Walt Disney,

KEmr
" w r  * ,KIRK *

WRTRKITTEN ’ 
MRCORAN

« n r  " mk. m i
iM R N - m - C A If f O S ‘ PICKENS

2 .
-TOIKOIOR*y *v. _____

NMisnUMR 

ALSO CARTOON -  UTE WORLD NEWS

.1 • .
WlikMia

to maintoin contact with 
other in the event of a cable fail
UfR

It will e lse  be used for service'^** «« J“*y '
mesMges concerning the land Ime. I "***
Psurtsev Mid. i '

The hot line, firat proposed by Colby A Co. Inc., looks for a 
Prcsidenl Kennedy after the Cu-'period of minor pnee iiregukrity 
ben crisis last fall, w«s finally at least until the railroad strika
agreed upon by the Soviets at the threat is reMived. It advises tak-
Geneva diMrmament conference ing advantage of any interim 
last month weakness to fill out underbought
—  ------------------------------------ positions in selected situations.
of Independence. j ------

Our courts day by day guard s p ,, ,  g staff, Inc., la advising 
these rights for us.  ̂clients to ’cerelully review hold-

(This newsfeaturo, prepared by retaining primarily issues
the State Bar of Texas, ia written ^j,h. i. good grade investment
lo Inform -  not to advlM No per- *pp,ti. j, market eUbility or 3. 
eon should ever apply or interpret reasonable multiplee and good 
any law without the aid of an atr proapects of growth, 
loniey who ia fully advised con-1
ceming the facts involved, because —
a slight variance in facts m a y  g* N«m OasalfM Ads
change the application of the law.) I

"THIS
win

(ifeW iLm
FBATITRER: 5 R P.M.

OPEN 
DAn.Y 

1:45 P.M.

• aa teatew bteam  •  « a te i« *« a a « ^  • e e M t e a n

AU H IT 
IH R EM IR 8I”

f^Laat ya«r w t bought on# Dodgt truck. 
Now wa own 25 Dodga pickup*. Oodgn 
cabs art much mora ruggadly con- 
atructad.Flimsy door hardwar* on othar 
makes has cost us $4(X) a unit in fandtr 
and door damage, broken windows and 
windshields. And In on* of tha othar 
makes, transmission and front spring 
maintenanca in two yaare has baan 
aqualling the first cost of each vehicle. 
In the short time we've owned Dodges 
we've found them to be life-savers in 
controlling costs that were getting out 
of hand with other makest** G ood!*  
Bar lea Cream  C o ., O akm ont, P a . 
Tha toughnass found in Dodga truck 
door hingta axtands claar through tvery 
modal built And Dodge trucks keep 
getting tougher all the time, because 
of our policy of making running lrr>- 
provamenta In tham. But modal for 
modol, Job-Ratad Dodga trucks art 
pricad lowar than moat of tha competi
tion, right In line with tha rest. A tk  your 
dapandabi* Dodga truck dealar for tha 
full pric* atory. And about hit ilbaral 
naw financ* p jf n, foo.

V

DQOil DIYIBIOII A  CHRYSLER
M onM O M N M im

JOHN PARKER MOTORS bK. •  301S.Cuyler
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(Up 9am|ia BoUg Sbm
AN INDEPCNDEMT PBEEDOM NEWSPAPVB

Wt btUtvt dMA all MB a n  aqually aodowad bjr tbair Cnator. and
•at bf toy fovanunant, wiA tha gift o( fraadom, and that it ta avary 
eaaa’f duty to God to preaanra hia om  libai;jy and napaci tha Ubaity 
o( othan. Fnadom ia aaif-oontrol. no mon, no laaa.

To diacharga thia mponaibility, fna man, to tha baat ol tfaair ability, 
aouat undarstand and apply to daily living tha graat moral guidaa aximaa- 
ad in tha Tan Commandmanta. tha Goldan Rula and tha Dacia ration of 
ladepandanca.

Tbia nawipapar la dadicatad to turniahh^ Information to jut raadara 
to that tfaay can bar tar promota and prasarva thair own fraadom and 
ancouraga othan to ita bieaaingf. For only whan man understandi 
Freedom and ia free to control himaelf and ail ha produce#, can ha de
velop to hia utmoat capabilitiaa in harmony with tha above moral 
principlaa.

a u a a c n in T ie N  r a t b o
Bt cAiTicr In Pamaa. lie  a«r wmk. a«.M par I moatha, ta.oa par f  montha,l it  M par raar. By utall paid in adtanca at offtoa lia.ao par yaar tn raUtl tmdlne Bona. tli.OO oar yaar autslda raialt tradtna lona. 11.11 par aionth. 
Prlva par alnpla eopi ie dally. JSc aui.^ap. No Mall ordaro aooaptad In
W atItiM  aa^ad by carHar. Publlahad dally'ax-'apt Saturday by tha Faropa 
Dally Nawa Atchison at aomarrMla Pampa. TsBas. Phona 510 4-KtS all
eaparimanta Cnterad aa aacond elaaa niattar undar tha act of 5lareh t. ItTI.

W hy Lose A  W ar That W e C an  W in?

Pull Up 
A' Chair

•y
Frank 1. Markif

Whet doet freedom moan to you? j without effort of your own but with 
Does it mean a fairly high stand- j gigantic political connivance, you

obtain the fruits of tha labor ofard of living obtained thru tax ex
cesses. subsidy payments a n d  
relief checks? Does it mean free
dom from work? Or does it mean 
your right to try: your fundamen
tal opportunity in Ihjs nation to do 
the best you can with what you 
have? Dms it mean freedom to 
work at the be.st job you know how 
to obtain with your own skills and 
gpergies?

Does freedom mean to you that 
'̂ou may do as you please with the 

hq}es and aspirations and beliefi 
>f others? Does freedom signify 
that you are not responsible, but 
rather that you can manage to 
make others responsible for what 
you do? Is f r e ^ m  a means of 
escape for you?

Or does it mean vour right to 
your own hopes and aspirations 
and beliefs'

others? Is freedom nothing more 
than a majority vote?

Or does freedom mean that you 
may protest in any way that it 
open to you any single instance of 
the power of the many inflicted on 
the few? Is it your right to abstain 
from mass actions and to mind 
your own business?

Golf started plaguing duffers in 
Scotlend in the 19th century. It 
was en import from Holland 
where the Dutch hnd pinyed 
"Kolf,** almost the same game, 
during the Middle Ages. The ear- 
lieet public golf links wars at 
Haarlem, northern Holland, ia 
IMO. The Dutch game changed to 
an indoor sport, due to the rainy 
climate, and has largely dis
appeared. Tha Scotch g a m e  
prospered and now claimt millions 
of enthusiasts through ths world. 
Golf's shrine, St. Andrew's in 
Scotland, was foundad in 1774. The 
game came here in 18U when 
John G. Reid organised n St. An
drew’s Golf Club at Yonkers, N.Y. 
Ths U.S. Golf Association, high 
priests of the cult, came into being 
in IM4 and have ruled the game 
since.

Roger Milliken, a New Y o r k  
wool dealer, wooi out-of-town buy
ers with an < hour-long musical 
show with girls, comedy, tongs, 
dances, and a kind of plot. He 
gives nine performances d a l l y  
for a two-day run to audiences 
totalling 25.000 at the Hotel Astor. 
The first performance is at 7 A.M.

Is it your right to the fruits of I gives the early risers a peek 
your own labor? | Milliken line before shop-

It freedom, in your mind, the | pi"g around. Other industries are 
duty to obey everv government de-1 k^lliog ini® Ihe act, and many 
cree no matter how immoral o r , believe this phase of show husi- 
destructive it may be? Is freedom i ^  <he advertising gim-
a means of escape for you? in m'ck of th* future. Already Madiescape
which the will of the individual is 
nullified? It freedom the same as 
an enforced peace in which all per
sons who object to a given policy 
are forcefully removed from the 
streets and put in jail?

Or,
Does It mean that you are re- goodness and to right

^ | b l e  for all of your own
thoughts and actiena a ^  beliefs? when no-Is the
Is fre«iom s msaiis whersby you j ^  , ,  ^
can put yoursalf into your enviiw-
msnt by the best means available monagt vour own

I affairs in spite of national "unity" 
Does freedom mean to you tha t! ,„ ,y  exist?

you may trespass on anoihers | j, freedom vour right
land, use another's property with- dO as you pitase with yourself 
out permtMion? Does it mean a j ,̂̂ d the products of your own la- 
high disregard for the rights of or Is freedom a power to do 
others if only you get to obey yo„ pieese with other men and 
evary whim and fancy, not at your (he products of other men’s 
expense but at the expense of eih- jebor?
en? Is freedom to you. the meant Before you stand up In support 
te connnit a trespass? of freedom, be sure you under-

Or does freedom mean that you I stand what It it. 
must NOT trespass another’s land' You cannot malatain fraadom 
nor use another’s property without for yourself if you act in such a 
rermissipn? Is it your reminder way that the freedom of othan ia 
that freedom is not something for curtailed or eliminated. This ia te 
\-our personal exclusive uee. hut seek to divide the world into thoee 
that it ia a delicate condition re- who are privileged and those who 
quiring iron discipline over your- are not. Does freedom mean to 
aelf? It frsednm self-control and vou an exalted state of privilege 
seM-government? i for ■ few. or a condition of non-
'Does freedom mean to vou an coercion for all? 

unbounded ability to go to the pollt There arc many who profess a 
there to vote for lews svhich will belief in freedom, when ell they 
he binding on others, which will  ̂really seek is te enslave every- 
coat othan their freedom and their; one not of their own belief, cua- 
money end property? Is freedom | tom. nee or economic group, 
a chance to dip into the grab-bag Freedom exists for everyone, or it 
of the attainment of othen so that,, will not exist at all.

.son Avenue Is planning such 
shows for TV. state fain, cruises 
—anywhere. They say any kind of 
product can be told with t h i a  
kind of show.

Lord Goddard of Bath, former 
is frtedom in your m I n d i chief justice of Britain, would curb

Self-Possessed
Loneliness it like a prison. But unlike 

key is alwe^ in your own possession.
a prison made of bars, the

W hat Does Freedom M ean?
Lenin was emphaAc in declaring i This is not s o m a  fantastic 

that the Unttad Sutes (the thow-i dream. It is Communist strategy.
ease of capitalism) would have to 
he defeated if the Red revolution 
was to achieve world conquest.

This is as true today as it was 
forty yean ago In spite of the to
boggan ride we have taken into 
the depths of socialism, there is 
01 indomitable something in , the 
•etional makeup which still holds 
the United States of America up 
kka a lofty peak above the fail- 
ares misery and squalor of t h a 
Communist ampin of sieve na
tions.
. In the Communist mind, th a  
American l i g h t  must he ex- 
tinguiehed in order lor Red dark- 
pass to nign supreme. All of their 
anergies. their dedication a n d  
their seal a n  directed toward one 
and — the Sovictiution of th e  
(inited States. All of their other 
•ictorics in the economic and po- 
Rlical areas are merely stepping 
Hones in their master plan_Jor 
•vantual conquest of America.

Cuba it even now serving at a 
for Red operations in th e  

mntegie Caribhean. The feet that 
■Re threat is but 10 miles from our 
ahoree it only coincidental to the 
Soviet plan for controlling the vital 
■hipping lanai from Europe, South 
America and Africa. Whm theM 
Rave baan effectivaiy cut off from 
fa. our world treda — which is es
sential if Bra are to survive as a 
ireepmaui  naUea — will dwindla 
•recariaualy. Thai, with dseaa sea 
Lnas daasA it ba a simpla 
M tta r for Um Cuban baaad Rede 
0  pick off cargo aircraft irith thair 
§rtwnd-to-air miseilas.
; With the nooea tightly d r a w a 
fad arith tha aeedt of defeat pay- 
fhalagienlly implantad by the nu- 
•aarsaa R ^front groi^e In Ma 
imiHtTy — iM MJtt ptan wUl bB

planned in minute detail; and now 
they are working their plan—thus 
far with phenomenal succees. Yet, 
there' may be a fly in their oint
ment that they have not counted 
on. That is, a complete reversal of 
the overall conditioned attitude of 
the American people. **

A coherent demand must be 
heard in the halla o f C o n g r e s s  
which will shake our legislators 
into unmistakable action. It must 
be a demand for total victory over 
the Red cancer that ia now threat
ening to strangle the last hope of 
free men everywhere.

In order for a demand for action 
to be effective, it is esMntial that 
we name the action to he taken. 
Since first things should ahvayt 
come first, diplomatic recognition 
of all Communist govtmments 
must be withdrawn at once. If are 
ere to win this war arhidi I h a 
tlads have impoaad upon us, it is 
nanmnss fatal nonsense — to 
violate a cardinal rule of succese- 
ful warfare by recognising enemy 
officialdom.

It has btcoms ofmous to many 
Americaiu that tha Con^munists 
hava been able to achiava thair 
presant successes only through as- 
sistancs from us — thair intandad 
victims. Stop this aiding and abet
ting of the vaunted enemy, and wa 
wNI sae how swiftly ha will eol- 
lapsa undar tha waigbt af his ewa 
faOacisuB aconomic dworias, and 
from the exploeive preaauru of 
hundreds of millisns sf slaves wba 
art awaiting that first raal siga 
sf snoouragemant from ua, thair 
ena-time friaods. . .enesuragement 
from a once-more friendly Unitod 
Stataa of America, "Um land 
the Free, and Um hoeM at t h a

juvenile delinquents by restor
ing the stocks. He says. "Putting 
them in the stocks would lead to 
their being ridiculed, and nothing 
hurts as much as public ridicule”

I We know a police chiet in Con- 
I cord. Mass., «’ho has his ow n 
' cure for juvenile deiinouents. He 
simnlv takes their drivint license 
and refuses to return it until they 
Drove to them that they can 
behave. He affirms that nothing 
cuts a voung wise ftuv down in the 
estimation of his pals aa making 
him walk.

Cosmtry Editor speaking: "When 
a man marries he finds a girl 
changes from something svonder- 
ful into a wife.". , Piano manu
facturers estimate that 22 p e r  
cent of the nation’s householders 
osvn pianos, and about 40 per cent 
of the non-esvnert have at least 
one member of the familv w ho  
plays the instrument or took les
sons. , .You can buy e bride in 
some parts of Pakistan lor two 
buffaloes or three cows. . .A penny 
coin used to-have 09 per cent cop- 

I per and S per cent tin. but Con- 
eress recently voted that the coin 
be M per cent copper end 9 per 
cent line . . . Providing school 
lunchee for 14 200 000 children 
dailv is the nation's lergcst food 
service industry, costing well over 
SI billion annunllv. Uncle S am  
pays one-fifth, local agencies kick 
in four-fifths.

Peace el any price; The Peace 
Corps was given en initial $30 
million appropriation in IMI f o r  
its IMO members to spread the 
good word. Last fiscal year it was 
voted t03.790.000 to support i t s 
estimated 10 OM recruits. . .Mors 
guv'mint husinett. Congress au- 
thorizad the General Services Ad
min., to sell 199 million pounds of 
castor oil from the nation’s stock
pile. along with some cobalt, nick
el, tin, fibers, etc. It all costs 
$177,000,000 to buy and the sale 
was expected tn net $100,000,000 a 
mere loss of $17,000,000 of your 
dough.

Champs must alwavs train. 
Mary Martin, an eetaMiehed star, 
soent eight weeks in pre-reheers- 
al training for her role in fhe up
coming musical "Jennie." T h i s  
included: one hour voice lessons 
deilv; dancing practice twice a 
week, an hour each time; costume 
fitting three days a waek. four 
hours each time; gymnasium ex
ercises every day for at least 
an hour; and in her spare time 
learning Irish dialect. . . How 
thick It a coat of paint? A 
Washington. D.C., angineer has 
patented a g a u g e  that meas
ures the depth of wot paint. 
. . .And just to keep count M the 
number of pop bottiM sold at soda 
bars, two Michigan men invented 
a bottle opener that changet its 
tetal when a cap it lifted. . .Mars 
has turo tiny satellitss, discofvered 
ia 1177 by Asaph Hall, aa Amari- 
can astronomer. .Yet timy were 
described with uncanny accuracy 
by Jonathan Swift fai ’'GuBivor's 
Travels." pubQshod la 17M. . .To
day’s smlta: A bast dsalar advof^ 
dass his wares with the shtfan— 
INSTANT FUN-JUST ADO WA
TER.

Breaking Out All Over—

A thought lor ths day—Hsnry 
af fDavid Thoraaa, tha aaturaliat. 

aaM: "The parctptioa af baauty 
is a  aMcstl tasC"
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TRUTH FORUM
Foreign Aid 
Boon to the

Follies Are 
Baboons

Allen-Scott
Report

Adainistratioa’s ‘Isalats 
Caha* Pslicy Diasalviag In 

Uaaaaoancod Moves Toward
‘NfwuHiiag* RolatiaaB

RORBRT ALLEN FAUl SCOTT
WASHINGTON-Prosidsnt Ksn- 

nody’s Cuban policy has an in
creasing resomblancs to Dr. Jt- 
kyll and Mr. Hyde.

While Sute Depa^ment "spokes- * 
men" are publicly proclaiming the 
administration's firm intention to 
continue to isolate the Red-ruled 
island, the President’s inner coun
cil of policy advisert ie privately 
pursuing an exactly o p p o s i t e  
course.

Without a single protesl, thooo 
White House authorities are per
mitting large quantities of oil from 
Western and Communist countries 
to flow into Coba to keep Castro’s 

sconooiy operating a n d  
kis Soviet-equipped and dominatad 
military machiiw running.

The President’s assistants a r s 
tven proceading with a closaly- 
guarded plan to resume diplomat
ic relations with Castro by sending 
a charge d’effairet to Havana.

The carefully-masked face of the 
administmtion’s Cuban pottey is 
cltatiy reflected in Navy reports} 
on the steadily increasing volume j 
of Western and Communist ship-1 
ping to Cuba, surveys by the Mari-' 
time Administratien, and highly 
significant discussions among top 
administration officials.

Naval Intelligence’s latest re
ports discloee that 42t Russian-iat- 
eliiie and 2<t9 Western vesaels ar
rived in Cuba in the first s i x 
months ef llt3. The Maritime Ad
ministration, which lacks certain 
clandestine informetioa available 
to the Navy, states that "at least 
IC7 frac-world ahl^ docked in Cb- 
be since January 1. IM3."

According tp. the Navy's unpub- 
lishsd cstimata, M of ths Russtnn- 
setclltts vessels were tankers car
rying vital supplies of oil, kerosene 
and aviation gasoline to Soviet and 
Castro military forces.

Both of thasa official rtports al
so rtvsal ths disturbing fact that 
in the past three months na in
creasing numbtr of ships flying 
free-world flage have allow
ing up in Cuban ports, under con
tract to Soviet bloc oouatries.

Moot of these rfiipc (M ia April, 
42 ia May and S3 in Juno) are of 
British registry, although m a a y 
actually are owned by natkaals of 
Greece, Italy and Norway.

Ed$on In 
Capitol

■y
PETER ED30N 

NEA Wasnlagtaa

al laaden to put teeth into the ad
ministration’s shipping blacklist 
htvs been disregarded by th e ' 
President end his policy advisers, j 
They claim stiffer measures would 
lead te vehement object tons by | 
U.S. allies, particularly Britain. |

Significantly, thest potent While! 
House lieutenants are suppressing - 
a Defenas Intclligcnct A^ncy re
port indicating that consideraUs j 
quantities of strategic lubricating < 
oil, processed in the U.S. end used | 
ia ground-to-air missile lyslems, 
have turned up in Cuba after be
ing trans-shipped from another 
country.

This same report also reveals 
that Vaneiuelan oil is finding its 
way to Cuba by trans - shipment 
through European and L a t i n  
American firms.

THE OIL TRAFnC -  Of tha 
Weatern diipe plying the Cuban 
trada, 21 are tankara, 11 of thaai 
flying tha British flag. Thras othar 
tankan are Greek, three Norwa- 
giaa and two Italian. \

In overall tqnango, thoM Unkers 
reprooent nearly oae-fourfli of the 
l,i3I.SI7 tone of Westam shipping 
now sarving Cuba.

Tbase Western tankers averaged 
two tripe to Ciifaa is {he flnt six 
moatha, according to tha Navy, in
dicating tha vaeaola art regularly 
assignad te transpettiag Waetani 
oil than.

As adaiiaiatration poUcy ia to 
htacUlat only individua] rfnpa and 
not tha aatira float af aa ewaar, 
these fareiga aparatars fiad k 
higidy prafItaMe — sad safe — to 
assifa cartain vassals ta ths Cu
ban trade.

TMs glariag Isaphsis makes ut- 
tsrly meaaiagloss ths loudly bally- 
hoosd blacklist, ths only ceacrets 
measure w  far takaa to curb 
Western ehipping.

Repaatad aflorti by coggrasai<»-

SHIFTING POUCY -  As re
ported in this column on June II. 
president Kennedy is wnoualy 
considering a State Department 
proposal to returns dipkxnstic ties 
with Castro.

As a first step, ths Presideni is 
contemplating reopening the U.S. 
embassy in Havana by sending a 
charge d'affaires there. Under the 
plan, thjp would tabs place in Sep
tember. Art preaent, thk Swiss arc 
handling U.S. affairs in Cuba.

The cloaely-guardcd m o v e (e 
"normalise" relalioru with Com
munist puppet Dictator Castro is 
linked directly with the Presi- 
dent’s elehorale maneuvers te 
esse tensions with Russia.

If the resumption of dtplomstk 
ties with Castra caa bt brought 
off, tha President then contem- 
platea a gradual relaxalion of the 
trade ban on Cuba. The adminie- 
tration’i decision to drop plans to 
ask the Orgsniutioa of Americaa 
Statsi to declare a swaapiag e«o- 
nomic embargo agaiaat Cube is a 
diract result ef tbaoa aow policy 
coasidentioaa.

BEHIND THE NEWS -  Chicago 
aewapaptrs owe thair inlarviews
with B ^am in J. Davis, national i 
soentary of tha U.S. Coaununist - 
Party, during tha NAACP convan-1 
tioa. to an FBI tip. giving his ho
tel and room number. The G-men 
wanted to alert the public to the 
CommuntaU’ aecret acheane to 
move ia to take over demonstra- 
tioas and aemioos. . .North Caro- 
Ihu’s Govenmr Tarry Saafard has 
quietly declined aa iavitatioa to 
leatify on Praaidaat Kennedy’s civ
il r i^ U  legislation. He wrote a 
member of the Senate Commerce 
Committee explaining that hia ig>- 
pearaaca would maka his law on- 
lorcamsnt poaitkm ia North Caro
lina ararn difficult.

OUR LAW AAAKERS 
HOW TO ADDRESS

Ym t mar wwn ta write yeur saai- 
atera aaO raareewitetlvta M WaaS- 
laftaa  aaS Aiietm,

iPIWiaAU
aeo. Wetter aetere, Heuee •w iee 
eioe-, Weetitaa tea 01, D. C.
Son. aetok varaereuoB, Seaata 
aw e„ Waaklaotaa 00, A. ^  
SejC^Jeka Tewer, Senate Uttiea

BMo-. Waeittnbtea 0 , O.C. 
fSTATBI

nep. 0 a iao a r MeiHwaty, Heaea' 
et n eereeeat attvee. Auetia, Teeaa,

•raSy

WASHINGTON (NEA) -There 
wasn’t a stngla pessimistic pre
diction from the panel of big Imri- 
Beta experts analysing the eco
nomic outlook for the eecond half 
of 1M3 at the U S. Chamber ef 
Commerce board of directors 
meeting.

No boom was predicted, j u s t  
continued good businet* w i t h  
steady though slow unprovement 
into IN4.

This was not just tha u s u a l  
chamber of commerce ballyhoo. 
The chamber’s national hoadqusr- 
ters here has been consistently 
critical of administration econom
ic policy at harmful to buiineti 
and Ha forecasts have b e o n 
gloomy.

There were a few guarded state
ments firm ths panel of econo
mists that continued busuieaa es- 
iMBsion was dependent on a tax 
cut. But the consensus was that 
Congrtu ultimatsly ŵ ll crash 
through with favoraMs tax legis
lation this year.

There was an admistton that 
unemployment it still too high. 
It was recogoued that unemploy
ment might even nsc during the 
last half of 1193 even while sm- 
ployment was rismg.

"If wt are to get uncmpl^HRat 
under the 9 per cent rale dunng 
the next five years.” said Chase 
Manhattan Bank’s director of 
economic research. William F. 
Butler, "business will have lo pro
duce 20 million new jeb sppor- 
tunitics. In the last five years only 
13 million new jobs were created-. 
We need a M per cent inrreasc m 
business activity beoauM the 
labor force is increasing 90 per 
cent faster ia tha 00s than m the 
90s.”

Thera was a little concern ever 
the continued unfavorable U-S. 
balance of payments, which h a s  
been running at about S3 billiaa a 
)rear for the last two years.

But Builtr foresees favorabis 
trends in a posatMa rim in in
terest smee. a cut in U.S. defense 
expenditures o v t r s t a s  and 
soma improveasfat ia intsrnation- 
al trade.

"The fact that Europe is having 
a littls inflation now improves ths 
outlook for U.S. axports." says 
Butler Hi summary, "and the 
prospacts ftw impravemant la the 
balance of peymenta sititotioa are 
all on the favorable side.”

"Nine out ef ten U.S, economists 
say there is bo danger of mflatiOB 
m the United Stetae Hi ths next 
six months,” declares Dr. Jamw 
J- O'Leery. research director 
for the Life Insurance Aaai. of 
America.

On the steel outlook. Vice Presi-' 
dsnt Irwin H. Such of Panton 
Publiahtog Co., Cltveland, be- 
litves that "tha aew labor agrae- 
msnr opens the way lor unHiter- 
nipted broductien for aeeriy two 
yean or. for that matter, th a  
foreaaaabit tuhira. . .to build a 
'naw' Aatorfoan ataal industry."

Such predicts pradhetkm of IM 
million teas of ataal Hi 1N3, tha 
largest far any years sHiea 1M7, 
at gentrally sfabia pricas. "F a r 
ths remaindar sf IMS and 1194.” 
ha sa3TS, "I am willing to go along 
with tha sptimists.”

"A-Ok” is ths way Robert J. 
Eggert, raarkatHig research man
ager fw Ford Motor Co. s u m- 
mariies the automobile industry 
outlook. TMo ia ataaTt baat cua-

•y  ED DELANEY
CMtsla of the Washtagtoo pro- 

ptgandisti who ur0  asparnkw 
of our foreign aU foiblaa. eaattaig 
hUlioni each yaar, poHt aut that 
79 per cent-of the funds fbr eoai- 
modltiss to bs Mippsd to aaady 
aattons, go lo HuhisttlM and bual- 
aesses In this eountsy. That haips 
BMintsin our ecoaoniy, w tha 
propegsmllsta aver. 8o far, so 
good. Let us scospt that aa eer- 
met. Few will find fault with aid 
to our dooMstlc Industitas. But 
that la, admittedly, tor oa)y 71 
per c e n t  sf the eonuaodlUas. 
Whst about the hfllloas that art 
txpsnded lor ether itonu?

A fmahittsa oongrasaBan ftom 
Kentucky, Gsm Snyder, oaa of 
tboM annoying BcpubUcans, as 
to be expsrted, csom up with a 
list of t e r a l g n  aid gosniltogs 
which bHUcatca aa abasneo of 
common sanso, to pul ft pidit^. 
For axsmpio te Ustsd an item af 
M1.$H to ostabHsh a colony of 
btboons and another 91$,Ul for 
a monkey colsny. Boskias that Is 
a grant ot tl.29l.0M for the study 
of relatiom between an infant 
monkey and its mother. With 
restraint we rhsll refrain from 
any comment on the study of ba
boons and monkeys by those ta 
Washington. ^

The Kentucky congressmaa 
quesUonad the necessity of sa 
expenditure of MN.9M for TV 
sets to te sent undevetoped eeun- 
trtoe that have no clectrie pow
er. Next we protebiy wiU butld 
power stations so the natives caa 
use the TV acts after our tostrue- 
tors show thaai how to disL Of 
couTM ttwra wu tte ttsai of M,- 
1N.9M for s yacht dwt was gtv- 
SB tte very rkh Eagwror af 
Ethiopia, a couatry ertthout a 
seapori whan te esa moor tha 
ship. Ttea just to Mow oiar 
above - the • board attituda to 
tte fommiMltti, tli.MI was 0 aal 
for • tour af U.S. dsfsnsa ptaats 
by ofOdals ef Bad Potaal lhara 
Is u  Ham of tU.I$7 0 sat to as- 
csrula wtet taformstiaa caa ba 
contsHwd ta schecs. (That ndght 
really teva been obUHwd by 
checking tte reaction of taxpay
ers who send • diftereat kind of 
"ecte” ta M tm to tte editors 
af newspapers or dHnctly to their 
congrsnaiSn.)

A sum of tM.W wu 0 oal hgr 
tho foreign sidNe to study tte 
dtoesaet of tho gtont maU. Of It 
Is learned wtet retards his loeo- 
BMiboa perhs0  Bis 
wUI help to epei

1)

jBibl  ̂ Digest!
«MMMMBy H. B. D E A N M mJ

. Ht shall bs like a tree 
planted by Hw rivers of waim, 
that hringeth forth Ms fniH Hi Ms 

' stason. his toaf also shall net 
: wither, and wkalsoevor he doaHs 
shall proper.” Psahns 1:1.

Our Heavenly Father opens the 
} door to say believer, to unlimited 
opportunities wHh the promise ef 
ultimate surceu. This is t h e  
promtu held out ealy to thoee who 
lift Him up.

toRMT end directly er Hidirw 
ly—4he employer of ane ef eve 
seven U.S. workers.

Ht foreaeu 7.4 milliaa new cer 
sales iMs year, baatiag IMI aaka 
by 399.9M and aqualti« tha IM9 
record. _

Touching on other buaiaeu 
ifwtda. Dr. Emerson P. SchmHlt. 
director of economic reooorch lor 
tho U.S. Chambor's national staff 
poinis to tho new all-ttaM high of 
tho coaotructioa indastry raportad 
for May at a favorable mdioator.

"The second half af 1993 will 
shew ton expansion than ths first 
half.” Schmidt predicts. " B u t 
gains Hi IM4 will be equal to er 
better than thorn to 1M3."

ft aay ptaam tea Morintet vat- 
an  to lUs MMBiry to kaow that 
soma af aur torolga • aH haido 
want .towari puMaitog axtra 
w lm  lor gov0 O0 iat alfldals la 
Kaagra. (Wkaa wt art Ml aM Mg 
happy faadly to tte UJf. • (tea 
WbrM Gevsrmnent, parhaps that 
pnetiet M huytog extra wtvw 
BMy te adopted hgr other coua- 
trtos — it we caa BtU aftord to 
pay fbr such hiiurisa.)

SupecWgiiwayB wart huBt with 
teiei0  - aid fuads la eanatrles. 
parttcnlarly Eaatara Atoa, whaie 
there are prtctieally ae autoaio- 
Mias, eioopt thou of ths do-good- 
ors sad tte goviraiBmt  offldals. 
Induststsl oquIpaMot w u bought 
and telppod to India aad ttea It 
wu Wt to ru t la toiprovtaod 
paiktog tots 0  warehoasu That 
Is aga • old practlet to hidla, 
wtere tte " b u j^  af such aqul^

Um Dallu Morntog Naws aam- 
Miatod w  tMs f o r a lg a  toly: 
"TIm m u m  ta ate up a eatoay 
of bakaoat. migM te a good taw 
vestBMnt, coBM to IMak af ft. Ba
boons, they say, c u  te tntaisd to 
do just about aayfldng's toaaaa 
botatl CM ds — u  should do. 
Maybe a Burrau af Bsboou «  
tte Pstomse, Iniasd to ciHek ou

ItaM ap a eohmy of 
would HTO U SOOM 0

A eortain aiMual af tonlgn 
aid. Uko a gaatla rate u  MeuMit 
strictna farm land, auiy te  good, 
but a dohi0  of ratal c u  ealy 
add to tte bad Mtaattoa. Com 
Sayder sf Ksatoeky h u  nadarad 
a asrvleo to tte aattoa hg dUog 
asau of tte lanlai old tofltao.

Today is Thursday. July II. tha 
l»2nd day af IMI wldi 179 to 
follow.

TTm moon is approachtog Ho- 
last quarter.

The mernlag stars are Vmui^  
JupHeP aad Saturn.

The sventog star to Mart.
this day to hiatory:

In IMI. Vka PretidHa Aarea 
Burr challaagad Alaaaader Haa»> 
iltoa ta a  dual.

la IM4, tha Dsmscratte eaumm 
t iu  to Chirafa auntaMtod Bev. 
Grover Oeveland tor the preal- 
daacy.

la im . GiraMM Nad dicMtot 
Atolph HMu sigaad a tuaty 
wkk Autria and pnaatoad to 
raeagaiu tha Antortoa fraattor. * 

la IW. Gan. DwigM D. Etoam 
hawer wen the Repuhlicaa aamb 
M tiu  tor Presidsat.

im

Tha l0 pertol VaUagr 9l  
SouthaaoUra GhUforato hw 
0 hot dowrt dlMita oimaar 
to that of the Sahara. AH af
tha valley to baloor BW tewL
ShK« tho COMBlotlOB of 
Hoovmt Dorn, tlM v t ^  to
produdBf hoW coMla, Aiuik 
vMBtebloo. Ibor cropo Ubl 
dairy prodacto.
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Waaaaa l ap ir lta t id  Ml tataair aad 
m u* alrf*' rSalhbip *alaa la  manap* 
Ikla deaerlawaL Likaral aaawaap 
kaaafwa.

laiarriawa w*l ka airlcthr aaafldtn- 
llal aad w l* la aa wap |aapar*laa 
paar p iam al paalllan AppRrallan* 
lak*a dailap alara kaarn ar la Ika  
•T*alnp bp appataiamal. C at ISO 4-

*1mONTGORU«Y WABO
l>p l*r MO 4-SISI

“ E * N " V W  * u A L im r  "
TI-SS p«am nf apa I'Aa paa ma*l 
Bcapm* Ara paa paaMflad la  Kaad- 
ta eaalim ira aa Ik* latapksna. It 
an. kar* ara ika WelMiw rakdl- 
Itana- Pkarl kaura. paad pap. fa t  
ar pan  ll«pa. Oaad wpcktap raadl- 
llan* Appalaissakta fSiawf S -l al 
1114 M. Ilakart. Bak B araall. *w a-

TIN

r a ic n  r«ai 
Tkar-pami 
piamkiBp.

QXXXO

waaklaa aiacklna— nmaik MO I - 41ST
aalam ailc. Raaalrm 

S*a al Til R B o iaaa
parmp* aiorap* 
I'aP XSl̂  4 F*a4

11“ TV. IIS. S T v» a* k  IT 
ISIS Malnr ••cnIrT. raa* 

papd U1 J ^ P  MO S-S*XI 
F o r  ■ALN. Karip ~Ylpiarteii low  

aaal and m arkli tap draa*rr. IMX ,N 
Faalknar

FOt SALt

K W. fi&S. USE
CAR TOPOtacfca ST.S4 and np ^

4 0 - A

HOVIM* AMD MAULIN* 
Riah-ap pad DMiaw)

Cp«  Rpp eras SdO 4 t1T«
C A l2 r W D I* F f« R “

Wiali ae  pad OMHmp HO S-BlT*

■ N-w —Pkevu* *aa*** e i»■• nwa wv 
TAR FA UU14B.--aap Mm ar w*ipkl
T K V T i — ......................fVcw and t'>ad
fXYTB — ...................... Naw and I'aad
FISH-N-FLOATB—H" Taka tim  l< SS

and ap
Wa am* rant aar *t tka akara lt*ma 

FAMPA TR.NT *  AWKI.NO 
S I t B  B rava MO 4SSU

M d c e n e b A h  a ij c t io n  
Bala Hrarr Taaadap N'Ha Id a  
MO S -n U  ar MO 4 SISS I

N s s f .  4 2  y g

FAINTIM a 
laaa wark. 
MO S -S4SE

a  B.
kaapmpHMkak. aad i n -  

1141 Haff

MARK DAVtS CAR9ETS
N*w kaa Ikanm  Riprm rnlaHra. I 

IP** aMkaalra aad aamp4»« <
_M i^S.m x4. _ _ _

C A R 9 I T

Mytra Music Mart
in W. FayTar PL MO S-S0P1 

D imidwta rianna *  Orpana 
d  I'mrk Pianna 
fSaltara A Ampflflrra

NRADQI'AItTKiUI INtK PAMPAm a j a  a  a ----- 1. ------kewws I w p w w w m  w  FwPisirvrw  
MO 4 -» 1 t  MB R

•  mfliN * n
•  flraiack fSaltai 
f  I'rnd Plaam
•  Trr Oar Rmiii

an BIX RiXfM bnu**. 
taam N IMIIr*aii

__________
OLRXn  r*<lrcoral*d baaa* wilk tarpa

parap*. •**  at IIP4 TarraiN________
FtiR RC.v^ I t  S*dra»m iad»caralad

kraar »aa al W _lliigfc*a. ____
X RK.DHih iM anfamlah*d koaa* Jaat 

palalad Inalda S4S par nmaik MO S- 
liUI

I RKI*Ri n <M ~iirar “ Rnkart ~ t  Gm
Sra.m mnark M l^ 4-4IP1____

CLKAN 1 baZnnnn kna*r f * n .^  
rarp»l fam a.v , TX' aaivnna. M" 
aaakrr iwnnrrtlen* MO 4-TXTt.

X RKI<n<H>M kona* «lr*d for vaakar 
aad drrar nawlp d*r*ral*d. I l l  
Tax*# Ptraai i'*nnta€-t MO l-laXl 
l**rar* 4 p m  *n»r 4 p la. at Ktddi* 
Land llap Ah^-k

I RITIiROOm Hmia* iXna Hk*ck fmm 
Morara Maan Hrkont. IWE MO S-

Fir* roam imMam knu** 
laaM* aad aal. SXS N 
S-ISXE __ _  ____

In i | i RKN'T Cnfuralrlird a room 
mndrm kou»* |ual painted Hiald* 
and ■•aL .Nic* aad atnaa. T v *  amall 

p riv  X40 S-liXE iJX

liamadlai* eoeeaaak** TTS4 S  D v . .  .  " " 
mkl. ITmn* MO S S*«] 'FO R

i^ 'A F  11% )r««r* *<i*llp fnr an>tkiap 
• f  rahta In a I kadwcni rarpniad. »%**•*.*** 
1ISS Tarrt Road. OkB RR l-UTI I W I N O

isai Makll Proul t r  
.Ltk* pr* ItSE pm»m*a xin I Ttit _

■A l-B ~ and '  P O ir n iK N f MoUl 
Po*ai aad Banitp aatalkm  traral 
t/afi

MOTOR COMPANY
ISSP Alaarp I to  S-Sf4P

100% ra-manwfecluree. Up
»o 21J n*w  p«rt%. N aw  c*r
9»»«roiifa* pKn SOO-mil*ctnck-iip. Opty 10% Gowik

2 0  T * « r «  In  T is*  F * R ls* fs4 l*

W » U .  j - j i

t iA L  tS T A T l V  I - - - - - -

1 1 4  A n t *  g * D * ia  G a r w y o t  1 1 # '

W  N . Q a ta r  MO

F IR E S T O N E  S T O R C
N. •ra p  MO 4 1

JIM .GOFF .GARAGE
Ramkirr Ford Ckamdat aarrlca

OREN SIMPSON
Raa**E MO S-4MS

125 12S
I

CA

7 9
ratferorato^ 
Ru«w.|t MO

a
MpdraaN* Jack R*

raPlap

M C. Kakaaka 
paw. lewa ■ 
plaa raaair, pariakl* diae 
IM> R. Kkrima ItO S-MIE 

Q W f l* A < ^ B l t 8  Rkarptaarf' 
pmia m i f H t  Raralaa, PRKN 
ae  aaC  nallrary

VNMIL** M R *  RMOe 
IBI & CapSw MO 4-S4M

fklaa d_a

9z

Ranlal'ParrKaM Flak

FIANOS FOR RENT
5 7 . 5 0  —  S I O  p e t  m o n t h  

A s k  A b o u t  O u r  
R e n t o l  •  P u fc h o * *  P la n "

JA R FLEY  MUSIC CO.
4 S 'l1 S  N. C«H*r MO A42S1

““ V̂URLirZElTHANOS
ALL FINUM C* R«NTAL PLAN

W a * M i FIm s o  S M m i
i r a  HMRMew MO 4-dMI

I ktsska Raid 4t MMklaad U aw lla l

rtUMran 
N

Ki>H MKN'T ar MALK: twrw* I r*n«a: ' 
in* k itck.n and bath Tana* I4A. 
*•* N llld*r MO 4-TSM. j

S'KAMK S li*drw*m. M* Mckantdaa, < 
anl.nna I .  P Randfnrd. TI4 Kr*d 
arm MO 4 SBSI.

I l l  R irinainnlR 
RIU lm n.vn  Horn* phen*
Pappv PirO* . . . . . . . .  .
Bail* Meadnr . . .  ........
Ymnn# ilim a* ............
SIS N BAKKP S'UMmnn 

f.nc* parap*. work si 
tl'N  daw v

B E N  H - W IL L 1A .M S .
n o .  5 - U W  M L S .

JIK'NltR TRANMFKRRItTX t h#.lmnin 
knuBs. low aanltT. do aoi aaad la  

puallfr. ISXT X D vlplil MO l-U N i
P.H.A. And ConvewHoR*! 

Reel EitaE* L**n«

••■v Sls*D« 1 1 7I STST ' 1 1 7
4 flSta a—

J .“rwl FORD'S BODY SHOP
I 11* 1 ' P a r  l a l n i l n p  * - I ln d r  IVic-k
. I 'n p .' n  1 N .  F ro s t  M O  4 -4 4 1 9

' S4S«S- ,-v‘XA* APTO HALVAOK
Ik'd* Work, ilarap* P.rrlc*

Hl Wa* ' MO l - l l l t

Cre*.

1 0 0  R a n t ,  S « l*  * e  T r * 4 *
a a n  Rm is Jarkaoa
1 0 0  Jaea Oakama

IHH'PIC Fnr aal* ar rani 
kalk an pnrad alraal lx>w dnvn  
pniairni Low mnnikip pai m ania
MO S-SSIX

101 Wonlad t* I my 101

MO 4 nat
MO I SP»

Jaaeas «tata*aor* MO -  IISl 
I nmm and ^ h o R'K tnn-aOan Haaaliral l a w  

aaar Mpk aakaal aad Aaalla. S bad- 
pmm krk-k. dan v llk  flraphica *1*' 

kitck .n  S Iliad batha Larp* 
aiiUtr. Carp.trd. hM. af pan.llnp 
tenraid. landarafwd oalr 4 x*nr* aid. 
Mar* la anv AlU l-ITSE

7S F**4* A
WOULD IJh* la kap aaad ala raadi / J  tiaaar. Oaad caadltlaa. MO S-StSE !

NOTARY T» 
ilMsara. flE 
vsL SSO S

J A M E S  FE E D  S T O R E
Tsar Oardaa Caaiar a. CapSar MO I-IUI ,

aaad and driaawax 
MtS ar 4 - m 4 .

102 Rani Suee* F*r S*l*
V

102!

74 M ia c .  U v « * N c k

Ym 4 WaHi 47

WANTED:
lO YS

TO B O X  PAPBM  IN 
DOW imW N PAMPA

MOfIDAT CVCNINQ t'M  
ID  9 P JL  RKPORT TO 
TMh ROGTB ROOM AT

Pompo Doily New*

u u
FULLU IRUSH COMPANY

Raa. I
la  n  
Opw-

a adraaanmaRL N a ta
il. Far m sw itaw  pppakR- 

I. pkaaa MO S-aBTC Raiaadap 
a la c  ISidd k.(k la  UlEB k-ax

n s a  apralaB tar I taeifi
fnR lima. I part lima 

ImlaMlakad
a rlaa ltf

II II
JIM'S A m iA N C I RI9AIR

ISIS Cattaa MO S-SMT
Piaa BSsk-ap ka4 DaR isri

11A 11A

MO l - t l l l  i n i  A t o ^

22A SKA
mw an Ivpaa 

R. U  QIkkp. B. Bamaar, MO

ROTANT ttalRp xrard pad pardaa. 
LaraNap. pnadlap. aaddlap. far- 
lUWtap laalaN .-mikaallaa patas. 
Q* M. n ^ .  dIO 4 - a s t s ._

S h fb ^ t lL U N O ,'  maaBiv. mwa ssaS
TfLu."*-pakra axisrtaar*  

ISU OaMkd. S-
saw.___

F a r o  and a A R x W i' lu ia ^ .t lR a ^ .  
IsanL u a d . SM. Iran anUamisk Tad 
U w m  MO 4-Sllk.

ROTa K Y  T lL U V lb, Tard wari aa4  
M M  ^ l lR B .  aataMs j ^ t m e -  Raa 
Jakk Nkiasap MO S-SItC

IN>R BAI-Ki Oaa J.raap Milk I'nw; 
and an* Jama* Hattaa CaH. X*l t-  
S4M. Jakn Kramar.

49 Tiee* A I hnihhtry 49
NOW 

spikEi 
MO 4-4I4T

kPPWnfkta,
IIM N Rai

OOMlil iNf' 4 ^  Rpraflad rFrvlaU  raair 
akraka ami tapii. niR  Jaama Paa*akraaa amp laaaa. rxii
Riata R. ftip la r______

Bma - kkaima. Nrarpraaaa. 4 
Tnif-jfimta. ParlLlaara and

l u n i R  m i t s i R Y
PJPIBIMI ■ « » -  k l_ l* l*  M OJ
■ ^ W O C E  NURSIRIES

Oftka.

krgPBi pad
pipik Ml Ik* u 
Raalkaapi at 
ISL Pkaaa '

OkP

■A M mu
iaf«ar*̂ Rkwk?

E. FERRELL AGENCY
MO 4 -III1  A  l - T U t

Joi’l'i.Miu'r
U  I A  I I 0 12

KITTBNB
T a  pWa axrar. M O S-Td4«

■lF»~YX?Uiirfdr~wipp«ra~a.R
klllaaa I'em plal. Hit* af p.1 aup- 
pHaa. Tfm Aaaarlam. XSI4 Alaark.

MEM9ER OF
otfxaa •.-.,•-■ --,,,1 
^  Ptaakar 
Uadp Mew*

akkkOka****kaap*k 
a*aOkekkd***kk

MLS
MO »-SW1 
MO 9-SUl

W » 1 | ^

M05-S657^ ^
MARY CLVRURN 

»1U N. Bumnar HO 4-TSXS

1 2 0  A w t* m o b il* s  f* r  S * l*  1 2 0

IMX I'llKVIUil.KT pkIkUp kmff 
♦ aHaH hae^ nln p. r Ik's!

rs»B|stin«Hie«l. Mil d-IA-sl AC Mo 4-
\
. I ’I.r.A N  riiTYfilr l ‘*m I* mm*’

■rliial fnilea roMihi healF^ haw 
•M l ea»kvr« s*ii*ti»e«i friM atsil

I ihrk»mc m -A . I'anh »»r «M
•r ru t  fi*c dta|d«ii%. h-t ita 

IK 4*w wehiM Ilk# lit h%v ■ ■lU'k
\s>lk*ataB#H 9l «h<klenAl# prix-a t'all
M<>  ̂ nr ior;. V hiNiierYttte 

KXTliA -Nn-« IMX \sk4k»WKA«n Kar* 
mantf lihia I'aiui*#. Mi  ̂ I-34'iY «ir 
lAArn \  !4s*iw#rY ill#

' HI.H'K 1*1# M.«l*l x'KX>rd THr—•' 
mileg ■owih af KlneowiHI |I I* Hark )

J e liR  W l i iH  M e i v t s  
Til  W Bmwn  ___XIO^I m i _

Aeto PiiiThRAiAg Snrvlre
m  W Rmwr UO S-4U1

TRIFLI AAA MOTORl
■II Sr XVMk* P f MO a Sais

DOUG 90YD~MOTOR COf
Sti W WHki MO l - i m

ISax Hncn.rrran nnst Mack v n k  
Mark aad wIili# Intarmr. Naa*w 
du l) Kina irall—- l*a kcraa isa l
Mm.'iir> mninr- I m onth. nM MO 
S-|n )l nr Mo l-Tia*

SKR HALK. Heal nharphi.. Hii and 
rukluk aknirlc . 'a n  11 kp Jnka*

' ann. M.Mrr I'rafI im ilar cnmfdatw 
arlth rr.ni.rilM * lci> and "omidai* 
•kl rm li'.n MO I «i«a 

Bhnn aa fnr w rrrdar  Inw pOcw*~ai 
Jahnvm momra H>mII amlark. Ta«n 
as Marl* and A rlatiw afl hnata ,  .

WkBferm AtsP* St*e*
*"• •- MO I-TIW

BOAT ft.palrtnp alam riM h'iM llina, 
piaatS# fiaHit Hnat RlMV
m  MrCunnueh MO I H it.

Mibtor* !R«lee and APrvC^ 
MRAV UmmI riR«

ODGEN 4  SON
COMPLETE MARINS BERVICt

U l \\ K o irr  MO 4 MI4
MERCURY MOTORS. BOAT* Uu«  

1* A Marin. Buppllaa Owl- 
k.vr.1 I4«dnr a . mV*

RICHIE AARDNER INC. 
im l Ahnnk I'kuua Mil i  XaSB

f 2 6 A SCSBR M * t * l  IHiX
RRirT FRIurA FOR PCRAF

V r  
III

Matkan* Tir* d  Botvap* 
Fivtar MO l-T fil

RNNT a  mta madM trpawtiiar. add- 
Nw amrktaa m  •wR-aMtar iM  
«kp. WMk. ap maask, f |M -* l  t 9  OF,
r l c t  B U P F L V r ill W. KlapnalH.
MO l-SWA _____

u n A liQ » A n ta u  far panaUa tppa- 
wrRaral Maw aarlpmi naminptaa
tjnawritara atanlaw k* mw as I4S Id 

C R O ^ H ^ o r n c B  S Q u i r g e n ^ ^

9X
coSStjSk M kaial ■rrricak

M L  T V .  Fkaasa, « a U  fakd. Waa*-
Ip IIS. Tk a  Pampa H a iti A  MnlaL

10
■ U IL L R N  LU M R R R  

R F W T A L  Frtai fnr llatprday! 
f -IS -M  aatri K D  ta4 la I f .  Ita hnaH  

fane R D  S ll  Is  IF  I t r  Rnard Nml. 
Kl> ts i Is  It* Sr heard faaL A ll

OMBU
K I R B Y

V R fM IM  C b ta M T *
CLRANERE . .  Ed aR
waad Ktrkp. Talta an Fap- 
Wa aai Ytra all H A*a
Caplai U O  S-

■EaESSiMUK

New Executiv# 
Hornet

u n d e r  c o n s t r u c t io n

1010 N, PAULRNER
1900 Bkick

HomeB On N. Zimmers 
Come By A Look 
, At Our PUinR 
ItM  nNISHED

HKHLAND
HOMES

• ■ ■  *m CALL COL. RAVLR** 
S-Ml*. MOMR FH. 4 .M U  

•aMa Ottlaa IdM N. Faiilknar

. FOR LEASE 
OFFICE SPACE

Refrigeimted Rk ooadttkmer 
RBIb PrM 

825 W. PrMCk

W m i T I N O T O N  
r U R N T n U K  M A R T  

CALL
MO 54121

O k
M O  4 - 8 1 7 1

JULY SPECIALS 
A.R.A,

Car Air Conditioneri

239”INSTALLED

“ Tk lM  Y d u r C a r W twra The 

E Ep trtB  A r* "

OGDEN & SON
m  Vf Fattar MO 44H44

FURNISHED,
‘"house

 ̂ 2 Bedrooms 
 ̂ Den

i Fenced Bock 
Yord

I North End of 
Town

I  A ll New Furni
ture

. $115 MONTH 
PHONE MO 5-5124 

OR MO 4-4884

IS4T H Tkn lalam altonat Pich-ap. kaavy duty fm nl and raar bump- 
ara. Ikraa apaad iranatnlmlnn pnnd Ur**

thraa apand iranamUaln*. p .v  rarap liras

fnur apaad lrea*ml*aloa, fual arar-

ISU ta Isa Ford plrk-ap.
itaa ta Tna PXird aab and rkaaat* 

baulad tnad rabbar

ISdS ta •— InlMTiaUnnal rirk.iip .
1 ^  k raa) *Nrk aaN

1S4I ta Tnn Fnrd PSnhup, taar apa*d tran*ml*aloa. pt>nd Ur 
rak.

Ikr*a *p**d trahmlnaii pnad

IMI Inl.m attnnal 
full Inna

“Rranl*." 4 ah»*l driv*. lav  rnllskp*.

INTERNATIONAL SALES SERVICE
Ff1*d Ra*i IWus-Ckak-TreJe NO 4-NM

USED AND 
RECONDITIONED

TVs
COLOR A BLACK 

& WHITE
C A M  TELEVISION 

FURNITURE
MO 44III IM N. iBMarxita
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ATLANTIC
OCtAN

m
Map ahowi how Rutiian planet keep to international wa> 
ten  for the entire flight between Murmansk and Havana.

AITILETE’S FOOT 
HOW TO TREAT IT -.
Apply inttant-drylng, T -4 .L .  You f«al 
It taka hald ta ehaek Itching, burning,
In minutaa. Than in 3 ta $ daya, watch 
Infactad akin alaugh off. Watch heal
thy akin raplaea It. If net plaaaad IN

S N I  H O U R , your fte back at any 
rug Stara. NOW  at H i-La n d  Phar- 
■aacy.

I
Foreign Commentary

■y PHIL NEWSOM 
UPI Foreign Newt Analyst

in Saigon, U. S. offkiais n- 
a c t^  sharply in public and bitter
ly in private to charges by a 
South Vietnamese public prosecu
tor that the United States had en
couraged a IMO attempt to over
throw the government of Presi
dent Ngo Dihn ^ m .

The U. S. Embassy denied the 
charge "flatly, officially and un
equivocally."

The State Department in Wash
ington issued a similar denial. - 

Actually the charge was not 
PLANS SWEDEN VISIT „ew.

STOCKHOLM. Sweden (UPD— It stemmed from a short-lived 
Gen. Earle Gilmore Wheeler, i revolt ighich began on Nov. 10, 
U.S. Army chief of staff, will vis- j I960, by 500 or so South Viet- 
it Sweden Aug. 12-J7 as a guest ■ namese paratroopers and marines, 
of the Swedish army, it was an- The rebels seiied most of Sai- 
nounced Tuesday. ' gon’s principal buildings, includ-

IR U C
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CUYLER
&%VE AT HEARD-JONES EVERYDAY

PRICES GOOD FRI.y SAT. & SUN.
 ̂ PHONE 
MO 4-7478

WHIT PEI€E 
PEESCftlPTIONS?

You 
Always 
Save At
Heard- 
Jones

Prescriptions Fillsd by Hssrd A 
Jones Drug Pharmacists are al
ways at the lowest pries . . . Ss 
Why Pay More for yeur next 
prescription when you can got it 
fillod at Hoard A Jones for lees?

Regular 69.95 and 79.95 Power

Lawn M ow ers.::
3 H.P. Briggs A Stratton Engine

12.50 Kcxlak Starlete mCamera Outfit.......
4450 Value

Starmite II Set....... 29.88
55c 620, 120, 127 Kodak

Black & White Film , 2s98c

BARBECUE GRILLS 1 9 ”
lU-CO, IM, 127 Kodak

Color Film....... 2 5
2.95 Daylight or Photoflood

8mm Kodak Film .
On« Doy Dwvtioping Service 

On Block & White Film
9.16 Set of 4

King Size TV Trays

141

Telephone Index ..
2.50 Max Factor

Skin Freshner.......
3.00 Max Factor Moiaturiang

Liquid Cleanser. . .
2.50 Max Factor

Dry Skin Cream ..
t l  t l  Formica

Mtmo m il 6-12 instet Sproy
25%

We Have A

Pod I g O v 159 14-oz. Can Full Line o r

X.M aenota 1.19 5-oz. spray can Foberge
Mtmo
Pod 1 4 69c Liquid on stick OFF COLOGNES
Me Sixt

Brylcreem
lie

Fly Swatters ______
Me for flys and mosquitoes BABO

Instant Kill Spray _
2.96 Value

Hedge Trimmer
1.29 Plastic or metal

Gasoline Container

1.49 I" aiip joint

Combination Pliers
1.91 Rubber grip, magnatk end

Steel Tack Hammer
4.91 SO ft. 54 inch

Garden Hose____
Regular to 2.91 values

Swim Fins.............
99c

Stripe Tooth Paste
29.50 Electric

HEDGE TRIMMER
1.50 BPN Brand Triple

Antibiotic Ointment
Metrecal Wafers or

Limmit Wafers
1.3S Botde

Coppertone Lotion
1.90

Jergens Lotion
IJ f  Lucky Tiger Dandruff

Treatment ...........

4.M

Chemistry Sets__
4.19 Quart Sise

Thermos Bottle . . .
5.69 5 yr, gaur. Combination 
HOT WATER BOTTLE 
A FOUNTAIN SYRINGE
72.M Portable Mark II
Air Conditioiiwr
With Stand (1 Only)

5.95 Curiar Quean

Instant Elec. Curler

ing Saigon Radio, end surrounded 
the presidential palace. Over the 
radio they announced that Diem's 
regime had baan ovarthrown ba- 
cauae of ita autocratic rula and 
nepotism and has "shown itsalf 
incapabla of saving tha cauntry.”

Blit tha rebals failad to capture 
tha preeident and two days latar; 
tha rtbailion coilapeed with the 
arrival of loyaliat troope.

Tha day after the collapae, Viet- 
nameae officiala accused the U.S. 
Embassy of encouraging tha re
volt and of spreading rumors in 
Vietnam and abroad tlMt the Diem 
government was corrupt, anti
democratic and inefficient in fight
ing communism.

Despite U. S. assurances that it 
was satisfied with failure of the 
coup and continued all-out aid to 
the regime, the charges frequsnt- 
ly have been repeated, notably by I I  the president's brother and chaif 
advisor, Ngo Dinh Nhu.

In 1941, ss fears of another re
volt against Diem's one-man nile 
mounted, the United States sent 
Vice President Lyndon B. John
son to Saigon once more to ee-| 
sure Diem of its support and 
even more aid.

But, while tha U. S. publicly 
supported Diem end privatMy 
urged him to institute democratic 
reforms, there was increasing evi
dence of government resentment 
against what it regarded as 
American interferenct.

United States newsmen at
tempting to report the "dirty, 
untidy, disagreeable" little war 
ancountcred govemmant harass
ment end- occasional refusal to 
renew their visas.

On tha government level raia- 
tioni declined to a new low be
cause of U.S. dissatisfaction srith 
the Roman Catholic Diam's hand
ling of his relations with South 
Vietnam's Buddhist majority.

A roughing up of newsmen by 
Vietnamese secret police aleo ex
pressed the government's dis
pleasure with them.

There seemed little doubt that 
Diem was out of touch with and 
had lost tha sympathy of tha pao- 
pal.

On Diem's side was the feet 
that ht had put down tha private 
armies which plunged his country 
into chaos after the Geneve ar
mistice agreement of 1954, that 
he had inetitutad land rtform and 
had madt economic progress 
through American aid-

It was aleo trua that it was at 
tha insistence of his much-criti- 
ciied but tough sister • in • lew, 
Mme Nhu. that Saigon had been 
cleaned up end lost its luster as 
one of ,t)ie world'e outstanding 
sin-cities.

The question for the U.S. now 
to decide was whether Diem still 
was its best bet for e democratic 
South Vietnam or whether he and 
his family simply were holding 
on to power for power's sake.

Israeli Ready 
To Meet with 
Nasser Any Time

JERUSALEM, Israel (UPI)—le- 
racii Premier Levi Eshkol, said 
today ht was ready to meet with 
U.A.R. President Camel Abdel 
Nasaer ."at any time, any place" 
to aettle their nations' bitter dis
pute.

Eshkol, who fought alongside 
fiery ex-Prime Minister David 
lan-Gurion against the British 
and Araba for Israeli independ
ence. told newsmen he srould 
meet Nasser srithout prior condi
tions.

Eshkol also said his successhm 
to Ban-Gurion has brought no 
change ig Israel’s attitude in the 
event of a pro-Unitsd Arab Re
public upheaval in Jordan.
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Hurry-Limited Quantity
GIRLS

SUMMER PAJAMAS
#  Silts 7-14
#  Wosh N' Wtor
#  Rtg. to 1.98 *

GIRLS
SUMMER DRESSES

Sixn 7-14
Short SIttvt & SlotYtltst 
Rtg. 2.98 to 7.98 f  -  5 ”

Men's Knit Sport Shirts
Solid Colors 
Extra Long Bock 
Rtg. to 2.98

Ass't. Men's Dress Shoes
3 »Block ond Brown 

Broktn Sizts 
Rtg. To 11.99

Boys' Jacket Clearance
ASSORTED STYLES — SIZES 4-18

» R«g. To 16.98---------- 9,88
» Rog. To 11.98____________!____  S.88

Men' Walking Shorts
SCODS AND PLAIDS — BROKEN SIZES

Rog. To 4.98___________ 3.97
t  Rog. To 3.98_____-------- 2.97

Boy and Girls' Bikes
•  Sixt 24'*
•  Rod And Blut
•  Rtg. 36.95 2 9 “

Zebco Rod &  Reel
•  6 Ft. Rod
•  Ztbco 66 Rsol
•  Rtg. 10.88 9 “

GOLF CARTS ^
•  Singit Folding Action A i i
•  Adjustoblo HondU U T t
•  Rtg. 14.95 #

MINNOW BUCKETS
•  Polyfoom
•  Lightwtight
•  Rtg. $1.65 9 9 *

MELMAC DISHES
•  45 Fc. Sot
•  4 Fottoms
•  Rtg. 29.95 2 4 “

MEDICINE CABINET
•  Sixo 14x18
•  Window Gloss 

Mirror 5 “
Reg. 13” to 16” Lavatory

O WhlfoOniy 4 A mS $teo17«19" J | f W
Front or Lodg# Mount |  V

Shower Cabinet Special
$IZ i 32x32x76 
WHITjl FINISH

R«g, 44.88 3 6 “  Sat* Pric8

Big Re-Location Savings
SWIVEL ROCKER

#  Cobrs -  Rot# Boigt Bluo J  A M
#  Nylon Covtr A
#  Rtg.84.9S

2-pCe Living Room Suite
OColorBtigo ||A I)0
S Nylon Covtr

Rtg. 129.95 f  1

Woinut Dinette Toble
t s s i r " -  M «
t  Rog. 149.95 O#

Early American Sofa
O Mopit Trim || ||  A M
O Color Brown |  |  U*®
O Rog. 189.95 I I #

39” Hollywood Bed
SBox Spring & Motfrtu A  A M

Hood Boord ond From# # U ^
•  Rog. 59.95 i L #

RoHoway Bed Speciol
O Rgg. 42.95 39" .•.....................32.88
O Rgg. 39.95 3 9 "...................... 3248
O Rgg. 29.88 30"...................... 23.88

POLE LAMPS
O Atsortod Stylos # 00
O Color Block-Boigt 
O R«g.to1A95 U

Assortment of Table Lomps
: Stvtrol Sfyitt 4 /

AtsortodColori | / L  O ff
O Voluot to 12.95 /  ^

Box Spring and Mattress
O FuU$1X0-Twinsix. < ^ 4
O  liMWraprlug orFoom . . .
O  Rog. $29.95 lo $59.95 OFF

7-pc. DINETTE SET
:  AQ B8
•  Rog. 119.95 U #

MAGAZINE RACKS
•  Wrought Iron AflQ
S Brott Finish

Rog. 5.95 (L

TV'Stereo Combination
O  AM-FM O C M 1 0 0
•  Mohogony #  ^  ̂
•  OnoOnly Rtg.459.95 "

Refrigerotor Special
I oion
t  M g .»-95  . A T O

AUTOMATIC WASHER
t  Float and Top Loodor 
t  FonUlySixo
•  om. m ot


